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Roosevelt Faces Gravest Decision as French, British Take Adverse Positions 
Labor Gives 
Opposition to 

Carrier Bill 

I Currier, Eastlawn 
Women to Receive 

Refunds for Board 

Refunds In boarding costs, totalling 
nearly $3,600. will be allowed unlver· 
slty women eating at Currler hall and 
Easllawn, UnlVel'8lty dormitories, It 
was announced yesterday by W, H, 
Bates, university secretal'y, 

Technicality Forces House 
to Delay Action on F. D.'s 

Plans for Relief, Inflation 

HOTJ: ORPHANS PREVENTED WRECK President Advised Against 
Risking Control of Congress 

in Submitting Debt Problem 
Claims Measure Would 

Prove Injurious 
to Workers 

Demo Leaders Hoped to 
Hurry Rejection of 

Amendment 
Enter Plea of 

Not Guilty in 

Believe Advantages 
Recent Parleys 

Now Lost 

0'1 

WASHTNGTON, 1tlay 8 (AP) -
'J'be Itonn signa 18 ot a vigorous 
labor oPl>Oflltion were flYing tonight 
bl!fore the admlnlsll'atlon'a emer· 
,ency railroad bill, jUlit started upon 
Ita Journey throu¥h congress, 

The rebates were made JlOssible, he 
explained, because food costs have 
been lowel' dudng the year than tlrst 
estimates had predicted, 

As 0. result, approximately 165 
women ot Currier hall will receive 
retunds of 50 cents II. w ek tor the 
36 week Mchool year, and 79 women 
of Eastlawn will be allowed propor· 
tlonate reductions, 

WASHINOTON, MIlY 8 (AP)-En. 
.marled by a technicality, the house 
was forced today to delay It" tore· 
go lie rejectiOn of the "cost·of,pro· 
ductlon" amendment to the huge 
tann I' lIet·lnflatlon bill which 
leaders had hqllt'd could be lIent 1m. 
mediately to the Mnate for nnal ac· 
tlon. 

Chief Awaits 
Only on Word 

toGo Ahead 

Ready to Open 
Credit Supply 

to Nation 

Vast 

Ked C WASHINGTON. May a (AP) -
I nap ase I Concern epread over the ~Ital (0' 

night that a deadlock on war deb~ 
might undo much that haa been &c. 

Qu6lltlOf\8 to put witnesses be· 
tore the houlIII Interstate commerce 
committee Berved to emphasize the 
bellet ot IIOme ot Ita member8 that 
I"IIUroad labor would sutter under 
1M plan, which provides tor a ted· 
eral "coordlnatol'" to help the roads 
eliminate unneces8llry actlvlUes and 
reduce over-capltallzatlon, 

At the out~t, Secrelary Roper 
IfIld frankly that "the bill Is not of· 
fered a8 a solution of all transpor· 
tallon problems." He aS8el'ted that 
II, "results will depend not 80 muCh 
upon the coordinator as upon the 
raHway executives themselves," 

Analyzes l\1ea.sure 

Plans Made 
tQ Lift Iowa's 

Martial Law 

Exl)ect Civil Courts 
Resume Work by 

End of Week 

to 

House 0 mocratlc lead ere had WASHINOTON, ~rny 8 (AP)-

lined up their huge majority at the PresIdent noosevelt awall Il only 
outset toda)', determined to reject the congressional word "1;0" trlllay 
speedlty tlte NOl'rlll·8l1npson amend· 
ment, which etanda 88 the only to I t loolle with the first anU,dc· 
point In dllpute betweell tile two pl'eH~hln w apon to 1I11 1>f1ly 111<1u~try 

bt'o nehes. With the funds It n~('rIR to (>XPllnll 

PltraU 
Succesl\ for the majoritY appeal' d 

close at hand, In fact, Speaker 
Rainey alr'eady hM announced adop· 
tlon ot p rtlal reDort wherein the 
house conreree~ had Ilgreed on 82 
amendment when suddenly the lilt. 
fall opened. 

ItK activities to hire 11101',\ men nnd 
rillse wage!!, 

Two Harwichport Men 
Held Pendiug Trial 

in McMath Case 

PROVINCr;:TON, Mass., May 8 (AP) 
- l(el1l1eth and Cyril Buck, Hal-wlch. 
port brothel'S, pleaded not guilty to. 
clllY In tho klclna/>lng' of ] 0 yl!ll.l' 010 
" Peggy" McM'ath and were held In 
$100,000 ball each tor hearing ~fay 22. 

'rhe distrIct court was crowded 
wllh CaPIl Codders as the bl-othel'8, 
al'rested Saturclay arter the child had 
been sofely returned to her parents 
and the $60,000 ransom had been re, 
covered In Kenneth's home, appeared 
berol' Judge Welsh, 

"Another Party" Then Dr, WalLer M, W , Splawn, 
the committee's expert. analyzed 

DES MOl:>lES, May 8 (AP~ 

Iowa's "war" area will be I'estored 
the measure, to normal clvllla:n conditions proba.-

Questioning during his testimony bly by the end ot this week, 8talll 
stressed the labor I .. sue and at one oUlclals sold today, 
point Splawn agreed that, unless 
Havlngs under the coordinator plan 
were lubstantfal and lal'ge, benefits 
wO\lld acorue chiefly to secul'lty 
holdera, 

Adjutant Geneml Charles Orahl 
announced that marllal law will be 
IICled In Plymouth and CraWford 
c\luntles, seats ot t'ecord fJl.rm dl$· 
tUl'bances, tomorrow 01' Wednesday 

Representative 0088 (Rep. Conn,), 
raised a point or ol'der. bloCking ac· 
tion, lIe charged the contel-ees had 
exceeded their constitutional au· 
thorlty by Injecting Illto the mells, 
ure new language which neUtler 
brll.nch had apprOved, 

Sut the signal was df' lllyed by 
parllnmentary technlculltles which 
8 nt the bill baclt to conCPrenc,' be· 
tween senate and hou se, CrPeJll I'X' 

panslon Is to be th~ InnnNlIute ob· 
jectlve, Wllh n. drive tor hlghel' com. ' 
Illodlty prlc('K, (or the plmlnutlon of I Th{' fact that 500 commuters on the Erie railroad arc safe and 
unfair trade prllctlt'('~, whlf'h til' sound today is rltl{, to the efforts of thl'sp PaSllaic ( , J ,) Qrphan 
administration bctle\'clI hUIllI)(,I'~ miylum boy in flaggillg the express to a stop after they discovered 
bUlllne~8, and for a cOnlt'ollt',l )lro· thllt rains had wash cl away a portion of til tracks." Tell Babe 
ductlon with Industry und );()VCI'lI'1 Ruth what we (lid!" wa'! the only r wnrd they asked. 'fhe Babe 
ment cooperating, I WIl!i deeply touchecl on being informed of the request and immedi· 

Kenneth, 28 yeal' eld unemployed 
chaufreUl·. created II. furore shortly 
before his a.ppearance In court by tell. 
Ing reportel's that there W9.3 ·'an· 
other pal'ly" Involved In the kldnllP' 
ing but that he was withholding hIli 
Identity becau8e he W8.8 aCrald or 
what might happen to his wlte, Inve8t itl , pcurltlt's ately I'e~ponded by t('legram. 

'l'he young confessed kldnapel' lat, 
er retracted his statement and <le~ec, 
lives reilerated tflelr belleC no one 
else was Involved. 

The formal statement of the hollse 'rile first section or the InClation 
"It very SUbstantial economies are ,and that the bulk of the troops now managers contlrmed G088' conten· 

realized, IIOme men and some roads stationed thl're will be wlthdt'a wn, tlon and Speaker Rainey sustained 
measure cmpOWCl'd the trcusut'y to 
make agl'eel1Wnts with lho fcdl!l'Ill 
reserve 8ystem under which the 
lallrl' would Invl'st up to thr('(\ bll· 
Unn dOllal'1! In !:,ovol'nm nt sC!clIl'l· 
IleB, buying them In the (~Del1 mar· 
ket anO holding thelll fOl' U ijtlpu, 
lated pcrlod , 

w1ll lose their jobs," Splawn 8aM. th point ot Order, Democratlo 
"} do not think very large econo· Ol'alll and Attorney General Ed· lead 1'8 8uhl theY were keenlY dis. 
mlejl call be I'eallzed unless Borne ward L, O'Connol' wel'e on a tOUI' of appointed over the unexpected de-
iliaD 1018 tMlr jobll," the disorder arelt tOllay (lnd eX/>eGt lay. 

"Then the effect 0( the bill Is to to report to Governol' Clyde HelTlng 
Increoae the purchasing power of tomorrow that all III In readiness for 
bondholderll and decl'ease the pur. roo8tabllshment ot civil courts. 
chul~ power ot employes," com. Prepare (1hlLrges 
mented Representative Wolverton The next step will be the prepara· 
jR" N,J ,), t10n of charges (lA'alnst those In· 

WUl Testily volvcd In the maltreatment of Judge 
Tomorrow, Secretary Roper and C, C, Bradley and In tnI'm sale rlotll 

JOlleph B, Eastmon ot the Inter. at Primghar and Denison, 
Itate commel'ce commission wJII Meanwhile. 111110 Reno, president 
IUUCy before t he senate Interstate or the National Farm Holiday as$O· 
~mmerce committee, Wedneeday clatlon, was bUSY today laying plans 
the houlle committee resumes with Cor the national farm strike called 
I'6pl'tljIIIntativea ot shippers and rall. by his organization to begin Satm'· 
roads on the sland, day, Reno, who Conferl'ed In Chi· 

In addltioh to the coordinator, CagO yesterday with Clarence Dar. 
the bill provides tor repeal or the row regarding defense plans for the 
~capture clause ot the transporto.· alleged farm rioters, said no plans 
Uon act and places railroad holding would be announc\d before Wednes· 
companl88 under the Interstate com· day, 
merce commission's control. From other farm organization 

Raymond D. Jameson 
to Discuss Chinese , 

Literature in Talk 

PrOf, Raymond D. Jameson, who 
leaches weatern literature In the Na.. 
doll&\ Tslng Hua university, Pelp· 
Ina, China, will lecture on "Modet'll 
literature In China" thlll afternoon 
al .4:10 In the INmate chamber ot Old 
Capitol. 

leaders came Indications that their 
groups would not eupport the Hotl· 
day movement. H, J, Keeney, 
Nebraska Farmers union president. 
and Otto Pfeltter, president of the 
Nebraska·lowa Cooperative Milk 
association, said that a great major. 
Ity at the Nebl'aska tarmers would 
not take part, 

"No Large ProportIons" 
Edward A, O'Neal, president of 

the American l"arm Bureau federa.
tion, expressed the opinion lut 
wcek that the strike "will not 8.8' 

Will Obtain Approval 
Immediate steps were taken by 

Chalt'man Jones ot the house agn· The 'cul'ltl('~ would be bought 
culture committee to obtain proce- Crom the banks whose pOl'lfolto~ III',. 
dUl'e under which },e expects to ob- bulging with them, Cash wouW reo 
taln approval of the l'eport and 1'9- place the bonds In the bank Vaults. 
jectlon ot the Norrle·Slmp_on To make u prom on thl~ money, thp 
amendment tomorrow, banks would have to lend It to In· 

The I'ules committee late today dustry, thue pl'ovldlng the latter 
approved a resolution to waive 0.\1 with the Illean~ of Incl 'ca~lng It~ 

polnUl ot order on the report. It output. 'I'hat, III Hhort, hI the WilY 
must be acted on by the hoU81 t. the a(lmlnlstl'atioll believes the plull 
morrow before thl! vote on tile ' would work out. 
NOI'I'la·Slmpson II.mendment, New urren('Y 

It was under senate amendment. In addition, the inflation rillel' au· 
that the hOUBe conferees made a thorlzes the chiet executive to Issue 
change In langullge fl'om ·'graln" to 
"0 ny non·v.rlshflble agrleulturll.l 
commodity on the furm," 

"This amendment," the conferees 
statement said. "authorfzcs the BOO' 
retary of agriculture to advance a 
reasonable percentage or and benefit 
payment on grain! stored on the 
farm, 

"In any such case ho III author· 

ITur" to PIllfe II) 

Hold Rites for 
Luther Brewer 

new cu .... ency to the extent of three 
billion dolllU'Jj, to Institute tree coin· 
nge of gold and slIver at any rallo 
he dcems advisable and to reducp. 
the value ot til dollfil" In te rms of 
commOdities, by II cl'easlng Its gold 
content, 

For the present. however. rulmln· 
Istration a,lvlsol's ure convlnced 
lllllt JIll', Roosevelt plans to make 
\lse only of th credit ~xJlan910n 

prOVision, He said, hlmselt, In Sun. 
day nlght'lJ repol't to the people that 
"these powet's wtll be used when, 
as, and Ie It may beb neCesSal'y to 
accomPlish the purpose" of IIICl'pas· 
Ing commodity pricE'S and bettering 
economic conditio ns generally. 

Wilson, Byington Named as 
Wetl) Dry Representatives , 

Seek Delegate s Post City V N A 
in State Vote on *". e e 

Repeal Contest Files 
(For Usta of ('Jerlll!, Judgl'l'l flUe! 

A'3sociation Removes 
Records From Office 

of City Nurse 

RilOOdl 8umlllOrit'9 see page 8), 

Pl'cparlng rOI' a tlnal 8bowdown 
on the eighteenth amenclment, advo, 
cates and opponen ts of repeu I met . 
In conventions at 11 a,m, yesterda.Y I 
and nomlOlll('d cllndldat<)s [ur the r 
BI'echil election June 20, when Iow(' Eullll Dautremollt, the new city 
will vote on the amendment to I'e,: nUl"l4C clectNI by lhe clty council Fri· 
Ileal natiOna l. prohibition, I dllY night, was force<l to begin work 

0 , A. BYington, formcr dlsU'lct yestl'rday with no equl,)ment follow· 
court judge, was chosen by tt unant· Ing lhe removal Saturday noon ~y 
1II0U8 vote to represent the Johnson ' Ihe Visiting Nurses a~soclatlon of a1l 
county forces opposing repelll Ilnd t 
Atlol' ney Edwin 1:1, Wilson Willi nom. the records and most of the office 
inated by the o.dvocate8 oC repeal as furniture, 
tllelr candIdate, Dr, T, L. Hazal'(1 The E'qulpmllnt was removell from 
became altel'nate delegate rOl' lhe tile of(J('c In a ll'uck at 11 a,m, Sn.tur. 
lIrys und lo'l'8.nk Volkl'lnger tor the doy and stored for futul'e use, ac· 
wets, cording to 1.eo Kohl, pl'calll nt of the 

ll'ge Retailllllent 
Beforp :~ crowded court room In 

thc court house the dry /lpellltel'S 
urged thnt the elghte nth 1l1l1end· 
ment be retained for the good ot so' 
clety, for civic pride, and tOl' mOl'· 
nuty, Claiming that many norm· 
ally dry vOtel'II ho.ve been saturnt d 

n~soelatlon. 

Ml', Kohl gave Qssurance yestel'(/I\Y 
tilat It any of the material taken waa 
the cltY'lI pl'operty It would be 1m· 
mediately retul'II<'d, He said a meet· 
Ing will be held In the neal' Cuture to 
conRldel' lhe question of reorgo.nlzlng 
the association, 

WhUe awaillng arro.lgnment Ken· 
neth was asked : "Is It true that there 
Is some one else In on this C1I.se1" 

"Yes there Is," he I'eplled and be· 
ga.n to sob, 

"Ca.n't Say Anything" 
"r am betweel\ them aDd my wife," 

he said, "and I dOll't know what to 
do, 1 know I didn't do It a.nd she 
III\0ws I didn't do It, I can't lillY allY' 
thing." 

Asked It the "somebody else" had 
lett him to talte the blame he reo 
plied : 

"Yes, they ran aWIlY and lett mp," 
He answenid "No," when ask ell if 

the pereon or persons he rerel'l'ed to 
lived In Hal'wlchport, 

F~Is Sick 
Prior to that Kenneth had com· 

Illll.lnoo ot teellng slclc 
"I feel Hick," ho said, "1 have had 

no sleep." 
At flrllt Kenneth said two other 

men were Involved but laler changed 
It lo one, 

"They dumpDd tho kid on my 
hands," he sobbed, 

Kenneth was arraigned on a charge 
of klunllPlng and extortion while his 
brother. 13 years his senior. was 
charged wllh extortion wone, 

Treasure Hunting 
Battle Looms as 

Coast Guard Acts 
Proteuor Jameson has been a 

lue-t profeSlor under appointment 
by the Chinese 1I'0vernment sInce 
1125, ,)ecturlng on occidental culture, 
He II I. IItudent of comparative folk· 
lore and has published several books 
on folklore I'n Chi na, His latest 
book deals largely with Clnderella; 
the oldest complete ClndereJla story 
In the world IS In Chinese, according 
to tbll I.utborlty, 

sume very large proportions," With propaganda against the amend. During tht' t"nure ~e Marcella Mc· NORFOLK, Va" May 8 (AP)-The 

HIlI lecture will be prefaced by a 
tllClII8lon of the temperament ot 
ths Chinese people and the reasons 
"by they have developed In the waY 
th., ,have: 

A rraduate of the University of 
"I-consln, Professor Jameson was 
enrolled In the ,honor section of the 
treehman Engitsh class In that Instl· 
tution ILII a student ot Prot. Norman 
\l'oenter, now -director ot the ,cbool 
ot letters at the University of Iowa. 

HII lecture here Is under the 
aUlplce. of the 8chool of letter, and 
tbe rrad uate collell'e. 

8300,000 Granted 
for Work on River 

/ 
D"" MOINES, May 8 (AP)-An 

al1otmen~ of $aoo.ooo for construc· 
tlon of revetmenta In the Mlslloul'l 
river from KllnlllllJ City to Sioux 
City, today was approved by the 
1I'Ilr i!epartment., .. 

Th. allotment woe part of a. to· 
131 of ,654,00 for work on the MIs· 
lOuri and Mh'lJllIslpPi rivers, Of this 
' .1",000 1I'aa for revetments In the 
llJaeourl river from Kan8lls City to 
II. mouth, and UOO tor dredging 
oPerationlJ In the Mlesll8lppl river 
bet"een the Ohio and Cla.rkBvUle. 
~. 

O'Neal's statement drew a reply S nd ) ment, they urged the cOllvention 
trom Reno today that It was "exact· cores Atte Funera Tornadoes Leave members to combnt that prop!\.. 

Iy wMt might be expected trom of First Journalism Trail of Damage G'anda. 

~;s:~~~~~e~r~:I~~~~an~:n:d::v~~:~ Tutor at S. U. I. Sounding 0. slightly dlftel'ent note 
DES MOINES, May 8 (APl- than traditional prohlbltlonlsls, the 

the Holiday group "does not need Traces of a series of tOl'Oadoes I convention leaders admitted that the 
nor does It want the assistance or Scores of t'rlenda or the late LlIth· 
such Individuals as Edward O'Neal." or A, Brewer or Cedar RapIds yed. which vlsltell [owa yesterday, leov. eIghteenth amend ment hilS no~ 

Fear of violence In the strike was terday attended the funeral of the Ing II. trail ot minor damages, wel'e measured up to all expectations, 

(Turn to Page 5) 

74 year old publlshel', boOk colle~. <llsappearlng today, They contended, howev 1', tIlat It 
tor, and art patron, and first In. Although bal'M nnd othel' build· hus done away with the open salOon 
flU' uctor of Journalism at lhe UIII. Ings were damaged and trees uprOOt· Ilnd Is the best liquor legislation yet 
verslty of Iowa.. ed by the small twlslel's, the PI'· devised, 

Funeral Bflrvlce was from lhe Perty loss was not largc, Only one l\Iodl'rlltion 
Brewer home In Cedar Jla.pldd Injury was repol·ted, Sylvl'sto)r They IlSserted that It 18 not a Con· 

Iowa Cilian Returns 
on Furlough After 

Service in Far East 
,with President Harry M , Oage or Peck being brUised when caught h test ot bone drys against wringing 
Coe college and the Rev, J. L, Gent, the storm near Alton, 
paator ot the English Lutheran I Buildings were damaged at Lhe 

After two yeal's of 8ervlce In thll church of Cedar RaPids, olflclatlng. Forest White nnd Max Morgon 
Philippine islandS, six months In Interment was made at Oak Hill farms neal' Bondurunt, and at tOllr 
IfIhanghal during the Slno,Jap cemetery. farms at Maxwell, ther points 1'0. 

)wrangle last fall, and brier travels Pal\ bearers Includefl W, R, BOy"', ported severe windstorms which up, 
through the north ot China and Jap· chairman of the ftnanGe committee Tooted t,'ees and wrecked small 
an, James Cooney, Jr" son Of Ja.mes of the state board or education and buildings. 
Cooney, 307 Grand avenue, returned ,formerly lLIIsocJated with Mr, Brew· --------
SUnday night to spend a two months I et· on the Cedal· Rapids Republican; 
Curlough at home, !(Ind Prof. Fred J. LlI2Jeli ot the Unl. 

Mr, Cooney Is an, officer In tht! ver81ty of Iowa Mchool 0( Journalism, 
ImedlcaI corp8 ot the United States also a Cormer 1\8socLate or Mr, 
army, Stationed In the Philippines, I Brewer. 
he was sent with a regiment of the More than 10 Iowa Cltlans atten". 
31st InCantry to Shanghai when hos· ed, Including the local chapter ,If 
Willes broke out between Chino. and Phi Gamma Delta fraternity or 
Japan. which Mr. Brewer Was national 

When his furlough Ma expire", treasurer, 
he will re-enter service at a Ktatlon Four national onloer! or the frll· 
on the east coast. ternlty were al80 a.mont:' thoee pres. 

Iud,e Realms 
WASHINGTON, D, C" (AP~Fed. 

'eral Judge Jamea J , Lenihan ot Ih o 

Panama Canal zone, who was 8 p. 
JIOlnted to the post by Presl(lent 
Codlldge. tendered his reslglllltion .,11 
PresIdent Roosevelt, He was a fOI 'nt· 
'ar re?ident ot Ced~ RaPIGI, la, 

ent. 

WEATHER 

J 0 \V A - flhowen, COCIIer In 
weet and IlOUth port 10M Tue. 
dU: \Veliaeeda, pan., dGUCll. 

Annulment Granted to 
Husband Number Two 

CEDAR RAPJDS, May 8 (APl-Dls, 
covering that his wlf~'1\ first hURhn.nrl, 
bellevell to have died In the World 
\\'118, Is stili alive and now stationed 
In an al'my camp at Vancouver, B, C .. 
Harold Tyerman has been granted an 
annulment of the mal'l 'lage, 

Mrs, Tyel'man was mal'l'lpd first In 
1914 to J, J. BUt·ton·Wllllson In 
Canada. and the rollowlng year her 
husband enlist d In the /lImy, Noth· 
Ing Willi heard from him and she says 
she believed him to b <lead, In J 930 
she remarl'll'd and on ly recently 
learned that husband No, 1 wa~ !ltllI 
living. 

wets. bUI Is a union ot the torces 
ot modet'll.tlotl, liberalism, temper· 
a nco. and legal beer to retain tile 
eighteenth amendment pending 
formulation ot a worthy SUbstitute, 

At the Amcrlcan Legion Com' 
munily bllltdlnG', the repeal forces 
took an opposing view, They as· 
~e l'led that the eighteenth amend· 
ment has failed to rcgulate the II· 
quor tramc, that It Is a bootleggers· 
law, and lllat only dry tanatics l'e ' 
!;ard Il as successful, 'I'hey pledged 
'themselves to sacul'e It repeal In 
favor of more accepta.ble legls1a.
tlon, 

'1'hc people, COntended the wet 
speakers, expl'es8Cd themselves on 
the prohibition qut'stlon at the No· 
vember election, and 11llve Indicated 
that they want liquor laws worthy 
of respect, 

Fishermen 'Recover Body 
DAVENPORT (AP)- Fisherm'}~ 

recovered the body of Josep h 0rl}'It;;"· 
e ll. 03, Moline, who was drowlll'tl 
11ell.l· the Le Clnll'e I()('ks A nt'll 2~, 

Orangell wa.s a govemment eml'lloye, 

lnnel'ny, rOl'lnel' city nurse, a work·, coast gUII.rd acted IIwlftly today to 
Ing all' I' ement had been In effect by prevent II. possible pitched battle at 
which the nurses' organization fur· sea, sending a patrol boat at tull 
nlshed much ot tl1e of rice equillment speed to the vicinity of the Bunken 
and material , together with a seere· v"am liner Merida, where rival 
tUl'y, In return for a portion of 111198 lreasure hunting expeditions were 
McInnerny's scrvlces, reported. 

No Wlitten Contract A request lor coast guard Inter· 
The rel atlnn~hlp between the of· ventlon was received by wireless 

flce or thc city nurse and the vlslLing trom the tug SalVor, flagship of the 
nurse ha<l nevel' been established by e:zpedltlon headed by CaPt. H , L, 
written contract with the city coun. BowdOin , The message said the Sal. 
cll, It was understood yesterday, but VOl' W&8 over the wreck, about 60 
WI18 the result Of a vet'bal agree, miles oft the coast, and 8J!ked aid 
ment, It contlnuetl while Miss MCln'I ,to prevent "trouble with Interlop. 
nerny held the otflce of city nurse, en." 

Immediately after she had been reo Captain Bowdoin mentioned no 
pla.ced by Mis! Dautremont, a repre. names but he was aB8umed to have 
sentatlve of the nUl'S s' association reCerred to anoeher expedition head. 
gave noti ce that the property belong. ed by Capt. John Hall, Gloucester 
Ing to them would be removed tbe fisherman, aboard the trawlers Ther. 
next day. 'esa and Dan and Norge, The Hall 

Many or the records were brought 
to the city hall about two years ago 
when MIs>! Mclnnel'llY, who had held 
lhe dual position oC city nurse and 
Ilead or the nur~es' assocla.tlon, as· 
sumed the duties oC the city nurse 
only aocl moved her oerlce frOin lhll 
c'ourt house, 

Those I'ecords, claimed at that time 

(Turn to page 7) 

Bolly St'nt to Vlntoll 
, VINTON (AP)-The body or David 

E<l,wal'<l Voris. who died In Fall" 
hope, Ala" Saturday, was on It8 Wily 
to Vinton for burial. Survivors In· 
elude his widow, 1\lI's, Lucie Bell 
Voris, and a sister, Mrs, SUSlln 

Brewer of Vluton. 

expedition has been at eea about a 
week. 

Candidates Await 
Outcome of School 

Vote This Morning 

Representatives of Johnaon cOUn. 
ty achool districts have a Itst ot alx 
rrom which to chOOSe a county suo· 
iEirlntendent of IIChools when they 
.meet at the court house at 1() 

o'clock this morning, 
Candidate. for the position al'e 

W , N , Leeper ot I~wa City, prellent 
superintendent; Lucile Lacock, FI'ed 
R, McNeal, John A. Larsen. D4llma. 
Harding of Iowa CIty, and Mrl, 
Aaron Rowe of Tllfln. 

Four membera or the county board 
Of education will al80 be IIIIlected 
thlll morn InC. ... .. 

compllshed prior to the London ec0-
nomic conference. 

Its lIOurce lay In word from Parla 
that the French cabinet had voted 
unanimously against paying the de· 
faulted $10.000,000 Decemher Intl'r
est without 9.3surance th .1une 15 
payment of $~O,OOO,OOO would be 
postponed. From London, too, cam. 
Indications that the British are In
sisting upon postponement nJl the 
price of joining the tarlft truce aug· 
geHted by President R.ooeevelt, 

In spite of the genernl a1>prehen
slon caused by these advlcea, the 
chJef executive conUnued confident 
and faced what may prove th& 
gravest decillion ot hl" adm/nt.(ca. 
lion to date. 

Polltkal Suicide 
From Capitol lUll he had before 

him warnings that to seek power 
for adjusting the foreign debt, at 
thlll time would be political .ulcld •• 
Some of hia advisers foreMw _ 
rlou8 dangers to the atmosphere of 
In ternaUonlll cooperatIon and gOINJ 
will necessary for succe88 at Lon· 
don It the United Slates unyleldl~. 
Iy demands the $144,000,000 ta.1l1n& 
due just three days atter the con
ference meets, 
Th~ French. act\()1\ I!.ll()woo. Amet' 

lean oUiclals to tblllr dl8a.Pllolnt
ment that the otter to accept the 
June payments 10 IIl1ver under " 
plan which would redl/ce them by 
about 30 per cent haa not been ac· 
ceptable, 

Sharp Contnuts 
The Lond()1\ and Paris atandll COI\· 

trasted sharply with the worda of 
accord with which the presldent'a 
rooent conveNIII.tlons with the BTIl· 
1811 prime minister, Ramsay Mao
Donald, and the tonner French 
PI·emler. Edouard Herrlot, conclwlo 
ed, 

The opinion was freely ex~ 
/tere that French and Br{tlah In· 
s lstence wou'd make the prealdent'. 
Ulsk all the harder JI he ahould go 
through with a plan he was known 
to be con81del'Ing a tew i!ayS 11.11'0 
for sending a war debt resolution 
to congrell8, Observera reared tbe 
attitude abroad would but cryetallll8 
congre88lonal opposlUon to dol~ 

anything at all about the debt •• 
The president waa being coun· 

(Turn to P.~ r 

Begin Trial of 
Gaston Means 

Swindler in Court fo!! 
Connection With 
Lindbergh Case 

WASHINGTON, May 8 (AP) -Th& 
notorlou. GlLllton B. Means was on 
triaL today and on the witness etand 
acros, the room sat Mrs, EvalyDi 
Walsh McClean, clutching a HttJe 
black hand bag contalnLng a rope ot 
diamonds two feet long and Jewelled 
braeelete worth fl. klng's ransom. 

As the bulky convicted .wlndler 
.hltted In hlB seat, tbe dlSUnll'ulehecl 
woman. once fabulously wealthy and 
brilliant In loclety, compoeodly told 
with new detalls the ,tOry ot boW' 
Means and Norman T. Wltltaker, 
known as "The Fo .... got from her 
$104,000 In return tor .. prOmltle to reo 
turn the Lindbergh baby, 

She teetlfled they then Boucht PlI.-
000 more with which to replace the 
marked money which Col, Charlee A. 
Lindbergh had paid out throUl'b 
"Jat.le" In the vain "ttempt ,to .. t 
hla child back, whose body even theD 
was lying on a lonely ,Jersey IIUlelde. 

The Jewels In Mrs, McLean', band
'bag were those IIhe had tumt4 over 
to a friend, Elizabeth Poe of the edi
torial statf of the Washlna'ton Poet, 
with a requ8lt that ahe pawn tbeJa 
to get the needed '15,000. 

Because HIs. Poe became 'u."" 
lous and talked to Mrs, McLean'. 
lawyers, the huge h08.lt 11''' uncovw
ed and~ Means w .. I16ptencea to 11 
years In the penitentiary. Tbe moaey, 
has not been l'eeovered. 

Today Means and "The Fox" we ... 
on trial for conspiracy In attemptln. 
to iret the 136,000. Mrs. MoLean 
brought the Jewel. as evldellCt .. 
their iQtent. .-



ChUTch Group 
to Hold Annual 

~enioT Dinner 
Senior etudents who attend the 

Prellbyterlan cburch will be guests 
or bonor at the annual Senior din. 
'IIer trom 6 to 7:30 p.m. tomorrow In 
the church parlors. All students and 
their trlends are asked to come. 

A program or music, humor and 
15110rt addresses has been plannud 
by a committee of whiCh Delma Rey· 
nolde, A2 of WJI\ow Lake, S. D., is 
chairman. It wll\ include a talk by 
Prof. M. Wlllard Lampe of the 
echooJ of reUglon, a. series of vocal 
.. Iectlons by a Quartet composed or 
Fred BJcbee, A2 of Iowa City; 
Helen Hendricks, A2 ot Spirit LakP; 
TlMat~lce Hazard, A1 of Clarksville, 
an4 Ray Hummel, G or Lincoln , 
Neb.; a. d1aJogue, "In a garden," by 
Eleanor La.uer and John Stout; a 
lIumoroulI reading, "Simple case of 
the grippe," by Edward Howel!; 
"JOlin solo, Max GlIbert, A1 of New. 
ton; and A talk hy the Rev. W . P. 
Lemon. 

Other chairmen of committees 
(or the dinner are ~arold Thomas, 
AS of Sterling, III ., decoratlOM; 
Fral1ces Hartley, A2 of Battle 
Creek, invitations and tickets; Ear· 
leene Smith, AS of George, dlnncr. 

Society Plans· 
Three Events 

in This Week 
During this week preceding Moth. 

er's day, the general staff Of the 
'Ladles' Aid SOCiety of the Methodist 
ch,urch has planned three events 
beginning with the regular monthly 
meeting of the entire organization 
tomorrow afternoon In the church 
parlors. The fifth division \VllJ be 
hostess and annual election of ott!· 
cers will be held. 

Mrs. M. M. Crayne Is chairman of 
a. picnic supper group Which will 
entertain the junior department, par· 
ents and teachers In the Sunday 
!IOboo!. 'l'hls will take place tomor· 
row night In the church parlors. 

The ootlvitl s wlll end Friday aJ· 
t ernoon wbt'n the Seger circle, 
which Is the new division of the 
Ladles Aid, will give a musical tea. 
Mrs. Crayne Is chairman of the PI·O· 
gram Wilich Will Include vocal and 
Instrumental numbers. Hostesses 
tor the party are Mrs. H. L. Seger, 
Mr. H. J. Mayer, and Mrs. H. D. 
Renry. Emma Stover is chairman 
of the refreshments committee. 

I. F. E. Club Meets 
to Install Officers 

At the last regular meeting of 
the year of the I .F.E. clUb this af· 
ternoon a.t the home ot Mrs. F. J. 
West, 109 S. Johnson street, Installa· 
tion of new ortleera wlll be held and 
plans completed for a picnic. 

Mrs. F. W. Meardon will discuss 
the "Short story." Current cvents 
",111 be used In answering rolI call. 

The picnic, which 1s to be held In 
~wo weeks, Is an ann ual recreation 
l\leetlng fOr the families of mcmbers 
of the club. 

The meeting will begin at 2:30. 

Ttllk, l' ocol Solos 
Compri.e Program 

A talk by Pro!. Charles A. Haw· 
~ey of tho achool of religion on "How 
to teach children religion," and sev· 
eral "ocal selections by Phyllltl L eh· 
JJler comprise the program to be pre· 
ee9ted before members of the Child 
>Conservation club at &:30 thlR artel" 
noon. Mrs. "V. F . J.Ierriarn w\IJ ef]· 
tertaln the group at her homo, 627 
~. Goverl1or stA!Ct. 

Mrs. Lloyd nog-el'S Is chalrmqn 
or tbe committee In charge. She IS 
10 be assisted by Mrs. A. B. Oathout 
and Mrs. A. F. White. 

Honor. House Gue'tI 
With Bridge Party 

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Galt of San 
Francisco, Cal., bouseguesta or Mr. 
and )(re. James W. Jones, were hon. 
or'" at Il bridge party last n ight at 
tl1e Jon88 home, 701 Melrose ave. 
flue. 

pro Qalt graduated trom the co:· 
~elJe of dentistry at the Un.1verslty 
01 Iowa. 1n 1930. 

Thirty-fit1e Guest' 
Attend Luncheon 

Thlrty.flve guests attended a 
luncbeon given by ~s. 1lason lAldd 
and 1lMl. George 8. Easton yelter· 
day. Red tulips decorated the thre, 
lon« tables In the fountain room of 
Iowa. Union. 

A11IUIarJ to 
Bold lWoetlng 

The Congressional Woman's aux" 
fIIary will bold a. special meeting at 
the home ot Mrs. Ada Yetter, 519 
fl. !!ummlt IItreet, at 1 o'clock this 
afternoon to sew for the Juvenilo 
home. 

JI'IDal Meetln, 
Held Toda, 

ClosIng their meetings of the year, 
members of the Iowa Law Review 
editorial board and faculty members 
of the college of law wUl hold their 
laet melltlDg this noon at a. LAw Re· 
!Jew luncbeon III ¥ou4e's Inn, 

PERSONALS 

Josephine Brush of Osage is visit· 
Jng Evelyn Schuller, 508 Rundell 
street, thIs week. 

F. G, Wickware, represenla.Uve uf 
the B. AppletOn and company pub· 
IIshlng firm, interviewed faculty 
members yesterday Beoklng s uch 
material a.s mIght ~e available for 
publication, 

Neoma K1sternmacher, pharmacy 
'26, wa.a a vlsltor at the college ot 
pharmacy Saturday. She Is assocla.t· 
ed with her father In bus iness in 
Davenport. 

Arnold P. Hoelscner, head of met· 
allurgy In the cbemlBtry depart· 
:ment, viSited In Grinnell Sunday. 

PrOf. Edward Bartow, head of the 
cbemlstry department, Is back from 
a speaking tour which included 10 
midwestern and southern cltiee. 

Dr. and Mrs. John Pinkerton I'C' 
turned Sunday from Des Molnas 
where Dr. Pinkerton condUcted 3-

Clinic In orthodontia at the Iowa. 
!len tal convention held last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Clough of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., are visitors at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. John Plnke," 
ton. 

Gerald R. Watland of New Shar· 
on Is visiting his aunt, nelen W~l· 
Iiams, at her home, 10 'V. Blooming· 
ton street. 

Rudolph Kasel, engineer with 
United States Geological survey, 
and David L. yarnell, engineer In 
research In mechanlos and hydl·au· 
IIc8, will go to Rock Island, III., to· 
{lay for a conferenoe with J. W. 
Dickson, university alumnus who 
has charge of stream gauglnl{ work 
tor the U. S. engineers department, 
and Mr. Shlpmnn, government met· 
corologlst at Rock Island. 

Prof. l"loyd A. Nagler, director of 
the hydraulics laboratory, will go to 
Boone tomorrow to inspect the dam· 
age which was dOne to the water 
'Supply dam on the Des M:olnes rlv· 
er during the floods this spring. 

Leslie A. Moore of the Stewart 
Shoo company is In Sl Louis on a 
buying trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Pile, 11G2 E. 
Court street, have IUS their guests 
]\frs. Olenn F. Mosher, Mrs. Plle'B 
mother, and Mrs. E. E. Purington 
and h r son, Jimmy. Mrs. Purlng· 
ton Is 0. Sister of Mrs. Pile. 

Mrs. ArthUr V. O'Brien, 904 Bow· 
Ol'y strcet, returned to her home 
yesterday aftsr bavlng been a pa: 
tlent In a. local hospital the laB~ two 
weeks. 

25 Year Members 
Entertain W. R. C. 

Persons who ha.ve been members 
of the Women's ReUef Corps tor 20 
Years or more, will entertain the )0' 
cal group at a social meeting, tbl. 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the Ameri· 
,can Legion Community bulldinl>. 
The program, which will be a Bur· 
prise, Is undcl' the dIrection of MI'8. 
J oleph Siavala.. 

Woman.', Benefit 
to Hold Meeting 

A Picnic sopper wlll be served 
this evening to members of t hj! 

Twent.y.three bleb echool Ilrls 
were feted at tile Kappa. Alpha 
/l'het& house llt the Borol'lty's an· 
\\u9.l rushing program IlUIt week 
end. ;Beside. the rUlheeB, the sol'ori. 
ty entertained KAtherine CUrtis and 
Lucille Steadman, 'both of Des 
l\Iolne8, and Er'ma. Seddlg or' Dav· 
enport, 

Ruth Nheraon, AS or Oelwein, 
was Delta Gamma's dllIegate to Ii. 

province convention In Minneapolis, 
Minn., last week end. Quests at the 
chapter house were: Irene Apple· 
qulst of ]!tock I8land, 111.; Ruth Mas· 
ters or Keokuk, J eannette Winders 
of Mason Olty; LUCille Apple of R9'1 
Oak; Betty Atwell, JeSSie Parrott, 
Jean BronllOn, Jean Rolfe, all of 
Waterloo; Annabel Snugglns, Bar· 
bara Zaiser, lean Daniels, Sally 
O'Brian, Julliette Peverlll, 1/'l'ances 
Mollenhotf, all of Des Moines; EIIZ(l' 
beth Childs, Maxine Lamb, Ellen 
Ide, all ot Creaton: Ruth Harmon 
~nd Jean Wilson, both of Clnrln<l:l.. 

l\[re. Dorothy Byron Bench, na · 
tlonal J)l'esldent ot Alpha XI Delta, 
'who waa a. guest at the house last 
'week, togethel1 with elsht members 
of the local ch\l-pter was In De~ 

~o!nes last week end attending the 
prcvll\llB eOl\yent\ol\ o~ the organlzQ' 
tlon. Thos\! trom Iowa City were: 
Dorothy Runt, A4 of Ottumwa; Ml!· 
dred Bell, A4 ot Mystic; Harriet Ma· 
son, A4 of Wilton Junctton; Oer· 
trude Mowry, A2 of Newton; zelma 
Forsythe, A2 of Newton; Zelma. 
Rolette, A2 of Swisher; EUen Be· 
IIIIlck, Al ot Newton; and Mal'Y 
Cresap, U of Iowa. CIty. 

Roberta. Whlttlesy, A3 of Dave~· 
I'ort; Elizabeth Wh~ttle8Y, A4 of 
Da.venport; and Louise Carpenter, 
A4 ot Marion, spent the week end at 
home, 

Annabel Klrkpatrlck of LOlle 
Tree was a g uest at the Zeta Tau 
Alpha. house yesterday. 

The entIre chapter of PbJ Gamm'l 
Delta attended the funeral of Luther 
Brewer at Cedar Rapids yesterd.ay. 

Sunllay dinner g uests at the house 
were: Virginia Tesdell, J3 of DeK 
MOines; Joe Weber, A1 of Neola; 
Beulah SandeMl, A.3 of creston ; and 
Mary ITo Ke ... l~, At o( Del 14oJnes. 

Newly elect~ oft\cllrs of SIgma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity wore Ill· 
stalled at a meeting last night. 

Owen Hardendort of Oedar Rapids 
'was a week end guest at the houss. 

Gueats at Sunday dlnnClr were 
Ruth Burchard, A4 of cedar Rap. 
lids; Leo Soh \III., mUll\! supervisor 
lilt Charles City; Geotgs Rush of 
Davenport; Fr~noo. Westerfield, J3 
or C~a.~ R!l.PIc!s; a,:,d Dorothy Speno 
cer, Al or Iowa. City. 

Hobert 14l1Jer, C~ of Waterloo, 
·and Rhelnhold Fanth, E2 9f Dav· 
Eonport, spent the week end at the 
latter's home. Har91<\ Eshleman, C4 
spent the week end at hla home In 
Ster1tng, III. 

Woman's Benefit association and Guest. at the Phi K~pp.. Sigma. 
their Camilies at the home of Mrs. fraternity nOU8e ror Sunday dinner 
Anna Jones, 122 E. Court street. 1\ were Ruth Harmon of Hampton 
shOrt 'busi ness meeting wllJ ~e fOI ' llIlld Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Johnson 
lowed by a social hour. of Red Oak. Week end guests were 
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SOAP 18C 
Big Ben, 10 J>ars ................................................. . 
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A banquet was given Sumut)' 
noon at the Alpha Kappa Kappa 
fra ternity house. Dr. James .-\. 
Greene. who Is connected with the 
UniVersi ty hospital, spoke on "Tile 
art ot the practice or medicine." 

t 'UUl' IICI'SUI1 were guests of Theb 
OCI {lalernlty o"Cr the week enll. 
They were: " ' lIey Ml.Ille oC Sanbol'lt; 
Jam s Penllietun, '29 of MOline, 111.; 
and ~WlJllam Allers and Philip Ian· 
ensun, both ur the Iuwa. Stale col· 
l~ge chap tel' oC the tratel'llllY. 

A. "r. Lucht, A2 of EldrldlP, 
vlsltod Ilt hOUle. 

tor diSPlay, Which are to be accom· 
panled by cards describing the g ins!, 
Its age, and origin. 

Tea. will be served at 3 p.m., and 
an Informal talk on old glass will bo 
given by Mrs. Leigh Woltoce ut 4 
p.m. 

Inrol'mallun I'egardlllg the exhlblt 
mllY be obtained from Mrs. "'. n. 

i!unday mnnct cuesrs at tho Delta Whltels, dIal 532 . 
Theta. Phi bouse were EUzabeth 

of town were: HlIdu. Hortman, All ot 
Anamosa, at home; Coleen Kllbreth, 
Al of Dubuque. In Keokuk; Doro
thea Nl'wlnnd , A2 of Droke vIII!' 
was a gu(>st at the home ot Grace 
1I1U1er, AS of 'Vaverly ; and Helen 
Lazlo, A1 of Morrison, nl., wbo was 
a Dc MOin! ,'Lsltor. 

Y.M.C.tt. Cabinet 
to Meet Tonight 

Whlttle,;t· )' , A4 Of lJllvenport; .lit·. 
and )[1'9. L . K. Nurrls ur IOWa City; 
MI'. ami ;\1 '. If!'anl. "tcElderry ot 
Ottumwa; and Mr. and MI'S. Veed": 
Shnnklantl uf IU\\a ·Ity. 

A dinner meeting of members of 
the exccutlve cabinet Of Y.M.CA. 
will be h Id at Lhe Theta XI house 

R 11 cumllc. 11IId [lowel' carried (rom 5 to 8 o'clock tonight. 
out the Alpha 'hi Omega cuIUl'$ uf The bUSiness Wl;l mctud a gener. 
red and j;l'ecn at the Sunday morn· al discussion or the work the Y.M. 
Ing bl'cltl<rast which the alumnae C.A. has accomplished this year and 
gave for seniors or the sorority. The plans of how the aSSOCiatiOn can 
brt'ukfa.l was held at the home of better evolve a program to moot the 
1\ ii'S. '''''lIIlam 1l0IJand, 3~S Melros3 needs of the campus. 
OUrt. The commillee In chal'ge 

was ;\lI·s. Shannon Fourt, Mrs. Ed· 
win Rccords and Mrs. rialland. Mrs. Don(Jvan Named 

TUESDAY, MAY 9, 19~ -regular meeting of the Year, q 
night. Other ottlcers are ltu~ 

Jones, secretary, and Mrs. 'IV. 
Voelckers, treasurer. 

Reports ot thO district convenUo~ 
ot parents and teachers at l(eokult, 
recently, Wlll'e given by Mra. A. C. 
Ohl, 1111'8. H.erman Smith, and 111'1, 

Joseph l<:anak. 
A mu~leal program was presenle4 

under lhe <l1i'ecUon ot Mrs. LlOYd 
Swartley. 

Law Students 
to Nominate Officer. 

Omcers tor the coming year ct 
the Iowa Law Students' 'association 
will be nominated at a meeting 10. 
murrow at 1:15 p.m. In the first Ylilt 
cla8s room of the law 'building. 

Election or the candidates (!II' JIO. 
sltions will be malle by bjlllot (It the 
omce or the college of law ~UD. 
day. 

Botany Club 

U nive,.sity Club to 
Give Glass Ex/,ibit 

in Union Clubroom 

President of P. T. A. An analySiS of fossil pollen IJI II8ll 
1Jeds was given by Prof. BQbuml1 

?lfl's. Edward Donovan was elect· ,Shimek of the botany departItent 
ed president O( the Junior high Par· before members or the Botany club 
ent·Teacher association, at the last yesterday ' afternoon. . ' ~ 

A.n exhibit or I'lll'e old glass will 
be shown Thursday aftel'noon and 
evening under the ausl>ices of nl. 
venlty club In the cluul'ooms at 
Iowa Union. 

ConU'lbutlunll or eany american I 
{l..'J well as other types of oltl glass· t 
waro will ue welcomed tor th ox· I 
hlblt. The clubrooms will be open· 
d at 11 n.m . to recelvo the artlcle8 

May We Have Just a Moment 

of Your Time to Tell You 

of the Most Wonderful 

Mother's Day Package We 

Have Ever Had 
ChI Omega SOrority elltet·talne.l 

Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Ollje or Wash· 
ington, D. C., at din ncr at the chap. 
ter house SundHY. Week end guests 
'were Olive Douglass ot Mus('atind; 
Gene Bloom of North English; AI· 
leen Jorman or Newton. 

]tutll 1\1111tin of Sharon Center,' j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-, l 
and l~lor nee Ruuche of OtlulllWI1 

First, It cOllies In tW() IlIzcs of the 
finest chocolates the market af. 
fords-a. lib. lind a ie·lb. 

were guests a.t the Phi Mu chaPt c'r 
house OVCI' the week end, while 
Chal'lotte Roggent;ack, A4 of Cedar 
Ho.plUs , visited u.t her home. 

Gue ts at the I{appa finlmlt GIPII. At n b;lIIt}uet hUlloring Rulph \V. 
/lila sorority Sunday nOOn were Prof. Ya n VclklnlJurg of Chicago last 
and Mrs. Leo Edward Travis. \Vee!( we k end thu new oWcers or 'l'heta 
'lind guests at the chapter house Tau (mternlty were an'nounccd. Mr. 
were: Mary LeCron of Northwest. Van VelklnlJurg Is grand InneL' 
ern univerSity; Annabelle Snugglns guul'd or the ftu.tel·nlty. 
of Des MOines; Margo Frankel ,o r Tho now uWcel's al'C Huward 
Des Moines; Jean Daniels of Des I Noblc, .1::3 of Clemons, regent; John 
MOines; and Jean Harrison or Cedar PI'lchett, l!:3 of r't. Madison, vlCIl 
Il.apids. l'cgcnl; J. W. 'l·homas. E3 ot lown 

Lillilln Anllel'80n of Waterloo nnd 
Wilma McIntosh of "'cllman were 
week end guests at thc Kappa Delta 
sorority house. 

City, sccretary; and Jobn Rohweu' 
del', 81 of \\' yomln!:, stCWUI'u and 

President and M.rs. \VaJter A. ,11."1· 
sUP and their SOil, Dick , were SU ,1' 

day dinner g uests at the Pi Bela 
Phi sorority housc. 'Veek end guesls 
wel'e Jean Dal'cley of 1I1allon City; 
and Paulin\! Hughcs, Catherl n~ 
Male, Zada. Corbin, and Mary Sle,,·. 
art, all of Walel·loo. 

Margaret Boettcher, .A4 or Traer, 
was a vlaltol' In Chicago last. wcek 
end. 

l\farguerlte RURSeIl 0' Adel vll>ltec.1 
at the Delta Zetn. house lust week 
end. The three members or the snr· 
ority who spent the week eml III 
!home were: Jeanne "Valsh, I of 
Davenporl; Janet Redfielll, A2 u( 
Davenport; and Vlvl<Ln Kuhl, A'l Ol 

Davenport. 

Sigma Chi fraternity entel·tainl'll 
two guests from Des Moines at Sun· 
day dinner a.t the chapter hou~e. 

'rhey were Janet Denman and Cath· 
erlne Curtis. 

K ennlt Bun(rocl(, J3 or WnultOn, 
was a gueet at the Sigma Delta Chi 
business meeting In Iowa Union 
Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shaw of Poca· 
hontlls , were vi>ltors nt Ea~ll<lwn 

this week end oC thelL' daught r, 
Itlhcrlnc, A2 while Helen '1'lep or 

Cedar Hlll>ld~ was u. guest oe l"reda 
Ro~movl!ky, AB of Sioux City. 

S»endlng the week cull at the Pili 'J'hOse who spent the week end out 

May Sales 
This Week 

SILK HOSIERY 
Strutwear fine 45 gauge dull finish chiffons, fashion
ed of high twisted pure silk yarns, lace run stops, 
pair ................................... _ ........................................... 59c 

NEW NECKWEAR 
Large selection, new styles, the dollar kind ............ 59c __ I 

TOILETRIES 
10c Lux or Palmolive Soaps (limit 6), (cash and 

carry) .............................................. ................ 3 for 19c 
10c Camay or Ivory Soaps (limit 6), (cash and 

carry) ............................................................... 6 for 25c 
ll>c S~ze Woodbury'S Pure Castile Soap ........ 3 for 1ge 
25c Woodbury'S Facial Soap ............................ 3 for 50c 
Tre-Jur Dusting Powder, former $1 size, can ........ 35c 
50C' Toothpastes-Ipana, Pebecco and other popular 

makes, tube .............................................................. 35c 
3 for $1.00 

300 Large Size Sheets Rea-Reta Facial Tissues, as-
sorted color~ .............................................................. 49c 

PEWTER SHERBETS AND GOBLETS 
59c values, each ........... _ ............................................. 39c 
Silver Salts and Peppers, pair ....... _ ........................... %5e 
Silver Creamers and Sugars, pair ............................ 49c 

BA.SEMENT 
NEW STYLE CO'ITON WASH FROCKS 

Fine Quality Percales, many with organdy trim; col
orful prints; guaranteed fast color; sizes 14 to 
50 ....... , ........................................................................ 59c 

"POLLY ANN" AND "DOLLY MADISON" 
WASH FROCKS 

Ex.ceptional quality, perfect fitting, always startling
ly new; distinctive and stylish; large selection; 
voiles, prints, seersuckers and many other novelty 
wsaves; "unconditional guarantee" ....... : .......... $1.00 

WOMEN'S STRUTWEAR RAYON MESH 
HOSIERY 

Made to seIl at 49c pair; a special purchase; first 
quality; pair ........ _ .................................................... 19c 

Spring Specials 

CROQUIGNOLE 

Permanents 

$3.00 each 

Two for 55.50 

CAMPUS 
Beauty Shop 

Dial 2564 

Aero 'S from Campus 

24 'I:: S. Clinton 

Compare them all with these 

G-E VALUES 

"I I II , 
SeeoIl{l, on the >cover o. eadt 

pa.ckage is an AttrAe~Ve a,u4 Il9II> 

servative carll NOtAe con.aPlICt or 
blue and silver. 

Third, the coul,Puet, however, II 
elnpty liS the perfume of the pow. 
(1I11' might (Hint the deJlcloll8 fl&vor 
of these chocolates and, too, the 
powcll'r llLigllt not be the rlgbt 
~hlllltl. 

&.-inside each box t'i an IIddrelMl 
postal card on which your Motber 
need only sign her nlUDe and chett 
the color or powder desired and I~ 
will be mllilcd to her prOlllPtiy and 
PI·epajd. 

Ifoul'th, it Is a very beautiful pack· 
n~e. 

Fifth, UICSC beautiful p:u:llpge8 atJI 
complete, delivered in town or 
\Vrllpp~d fo\' mailing at only 'l.GO 
or $2.50, res\ltlCUvely. 

HENRY LOUIS, Drug~st 

Now! General Electric 

Models priced to meet 
present conditi.ons 

, 

Tlte Monitor 
T.op 

earrIes a 

4 Year 
tenlee plio. 

As Low all $7 Dow. 

A.s Low as $71 Month" 

TIE purchase of a General Electric refrigerator 
is not an unwise expenditure. It is an economy 

measure that should not be overlooked in anY 
household. 

A General Electric aids efficiency and con
venience in the kitchen. It affords savings in th,8 
preparation of every niea], by permiijing quantitY 
purchases of foods at bar~l'in prices, by eliminat
ing f~)Od spoilage, by helpin~ to utilize left.pvers. 

Why not get a General Electric soon? Prices 
are lower than ever before. Values were never 
greater, Features embo(Iied are beyond ope', 
fondest dreams. 

The new 10 Star G, E, is equipped with eve'f1 . 
practical refrigerator convenienoe-an all-steel 
all-porcelain cabinet, automatic interior lighting, 
semi-automatic temperature control, foot-pedal 
door opener, and a SMooth-surface, Mpnitor To, 
mechanism that is silent, economical, depelldable, 

AllprOlt;d 1I11(lIlIlu.~e8, 1111, .~'o be 
purchnstd frotu oth~r ~ e II a _I e 
denle ... In W. t.OllUllualt1. • • • 

f 

~ Light ~ Power Company 
Dial ~161 

J 
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WomanDies 
Mter Crash 

on Highway 

SKIPPY-Ticklish Words 8y PERCY L. CROSBY Engineers Plan 
Inspection Trip 

UP TO ~E HORoSCOP~R AN'SHE SAy'S PARY Of -W€(.L) A MAN WfTH 
IS PACKEO WITH A""GEL~a\lT THE MATERIAL PARr 

Mf IS ALL AN 'MAL, RAIo( IN' TO 60 At<, iH6 "ME. 

A CEN-rAUR. Wc,L.,VOU t<NOW~ A 
CENTAuR - A SOR, OF A - WHE"RE H'S PANTS ---- to Cedar Rapids 

Dealh came to Mrs. Ella Saxton, 
S • of Oxford, 101l0wlng an aulruo· 
bile accident at 1:15 p.m. yesterday 
18 she was returning to' her home 
(rom a repeal convention at the Iowa 

CIty court hOllS\!. 
Mrs. Saxton was riding with hN' 

brolher, George II. Cottel' of Oxfol·d. 
when their automobile collided with 

& car driven by Bert Anderson a hlllI 
mlle east ot the junction or U. S. high. 
Ways 109 and 6. 

The machines lOcked wheels and 
the Cotler cal' overturned, pInning 

Mrs. Saxton benealh. She died al· 

most InetantI),. Cotter received a 

SHE' SAIO 1 WAS 
A CENTAUR, 

With Iowa City Schools 

OV&H'TA as. 

Those making nine are: Virgil Parlt. Phi Gamma Delta Mlnn'tsQta. over thEl weEk end wel'e 
er, Hllrry Edler, Nellie Jo Murray. Joe Welssenbach and John Pona· 
and Regina GIngerich. The one who 'nitildes Five Men, hauer. Both men were o!f1~rs of 
r celved superior gradlngs on Ilrob· Entertains Visitors the Pershing rWes unit and we~e 
lem scale No. 7 last wet>k are: lieI'· attendln~ the R.O.T.C. Inspection. 
bert hehock, Regina Gingerich. John McGruder of Des l\10Ine~ . 

Phi Gamma Delta fraternitY an· 
slight gash above the Yeo lIfr. An· H Sah' R Lis f S d N . h 
derson was uninjured. Neltber cal' enry m epOrl t 0 In ents elt er 
WIUI badly damaged. Absent Nor Tardy in Six Weeks Period lIIrs. Saxton Is ~urvlved hy hel' _____________ ..;;. ______________ _ 

Ilarold Hudacllek. N lIIe Jo Murray . Marlon NOah Of Des Moines. and D. 
Virgil Parker. RleMI'd Phipps. and nounces the initiation of Christian 1\£. Gordon oC the University ot Ne· 
Roy ·Watts. Jepson. A1 ot Sioux Clt,y; JoPp New· bl'asl<a were week end guests at tho brolher, a. 80n, E. J. Saxton of TIWn, 

and a grandson, -.\~itl·i1 s'aXton. 

Broadcast Musical 
Selections Composed 

by Iowa City Women 

EvelYn Smltb and Doris Bell oC nice Tesar. Norton Slllllh. Glenn 'l'hose In SA l'ecell'ins gl'ad(,R ot Lon. A1 of Sioux Cit)'; JOhn Hoi. Phi Gamma Delta house. 
the klndcl'sarten Of Henry Sabin E)'man, Hilly l'us~el', Uillr Bartl1, nine on drill 2a are: Helen I1unna. broo". A2 of cdar Rapids; John Mc. Sunday dlnner ,..uests at tbe house 
school have completed their dental 'lilCord Aldeman, UIIIY HUbbard. J..orl·ulne Amish, Howard Hines, Kay. At ot O",kaloosa; amJ Joe F01" were Virginia Tesd Ii, A3 of Des 
work. Mal'gal'et and Burton Keefer DonaW poland, :llary LoulQe Sel1al'd, Francis Benson, Dorothy Homan, tune, Al of Canoll. Moines: lI1\fary Jo Kessel. A1 of Dell. 
have moved lo. the Horace Mann Au~tln Dickens, Elaine Merriam. 1.,0. Betty Ellett. Billy Stoner. Uulh FOUl' national oWcers ot the fra. Moln\lS: ' Iarcellll Rathmann. A3 ot 
district and will attend school tene Willard, Gene Hounel'. Jeane Smith, Ellen Carson, Anna J\tal'~al'el ternlty wl10 attended the tuneral or' Goose !,.ake; AIlc:e Murpby, A3 ot 
there. Siudek. Billy 1'rnln, :lIargarct Hay- On, Les\1e Griffith, Uobert Druce, Lutbel' A. Drewer, natiOnal treasur. Des Moines; Eleanor Brown. A3 of 

Catherine Brown. 5A, returned to mond, Nelson. Reeds. Dean Sibert, Phyllis PaYnter, Lois Gilson. Bob Cl' of the fraternity, were dinner Marshalltown; Beulah Sanders, A3 
8chool atter a two weeks absence l!'rank .Utchell, Ilnd Gorge Ware. Buekly, Goldie Kinney. Joan Wcld· t l th ho I tight Th ' of Creston; and Dale Welt of Iowa 

Pb 11 '- PI I R be l \~'I l;ues s a e use lUI n . e~ Cit 
with mumPs. The class Is now mak- rerrect spelling papers were writ· ner, y.., I ppen, 0 r "n· were Horace 1. Brightman or New y. 
Ing a study oC 10 western stat08. tcn by the follOwing I)UplJs Illst l'~rl· slow, and Barbara Ilolt. YotLt city. natiOnal preSident; Stan. 
Arthur Slevens brought seven day: Minnie York', I3cttl' Koudelka. ley T. Wallbank of Denver. member 

I t h 1 d th J St 1\1 III '" I B Westm:'lster COU1''''l'l m nnowa 0 sc 00 an ey \1' re elln oner, err "e son, ur· R I fRO C or the board of trustecs: Lewis E. .. ..... 
plncel! In the aquarium. ton Ro~pnbel'g. Dorothy GraPI), esu ts 0 ., T.. 'Leveron ot ChiCagO, junior coun· Elects OJ/icers 

~nan. E2 or Davenport, ,'Ice 1)1'11 I· 
dent; Arvllo Simmonsen. A3 ot Hud. 
son, secretary, and Dick V nder 
Wllt, Dl ot Orange Ity. trell@urer. 

Morl ur ROllr.' 
l\leets at U Dion 

lI1~Dlbers of Mortar Bourd will 
mel't at Iown Union at 5 o'clock thlJ 
afternoon for a "DutCh tre'lt" dln
nCI·. Final plnns for Mother's Day 
will be completed. 

Twcnty·tlYe jnnlor anet een10r ell'c
trlcal engineers ,,,ttl make an an
nunl Inspection trip t o <:"eQar Rap
Id.q Thursoay. Prof. E. B. Kurtz;, 
I.ead of lhe electrical glneerlng [l~ . 

partment, and Prot. George F. Cor
coran will accompany the group. 

VIAlts w1l1 be made to tbe first I',)' 

motely controlled h)l d r o.electrlc 
plant In the United States. tho 
steam power pl= t oC the IOlva. EI~c
lrlc Light and P o\ver company. ~ 
model bungalow shown by the com
).any. Lhe Jooker Oats company sub
stalion and factory, and the radio 
tl'ansmll"t r and broadcasting lU
dlos or sta.tlon K\VCR at the Mont, 
ros hotel. A gas electric Jacome
tl\'o wll\ al 0 be Inspected. 

A special Interurban car will 110 
chart ercll, nnd the group wllJ Slop 
tit onc or the automatic rotary COII
\erter EuLstaUons Oil the Lnteru,,
I'nn right of weLl'. 

I "DEPENDENCE (AP)-Funer:ll 
~ervlce Is being planned tor \VII
\lam G. Brogert, 87. father·ln·lnw or 
Clarence Chamber! In, tl'lmsallanllc 
ny('r. 

Law Lihr ry For Sale 
Small library containing Iowa reports. 

ture and good-will of bu incss go with 

extra charge. 

Address:-

Office furni

it without ¥uslcal compositions by three 
101"0. City women will teatul'c a 
M~.lcal Iowana to be brolldcast over 
radio station WSUl from 9:10 to 10 
o'clock this evening. Mrs. Charlet! 
D. Rlgbter. Mrs. Chllrles ~ Robbins. 
and Mrs. Floyd A. "Nagler are the 
three women who wlli be honored. 

Pupils nl'lthet' absent nor tal'dY and Evelyn Chrlsten~en. Belty Contest Announced clioI': Cecil J. Wllklnson ot Wash- The Westminster Fe I low 8 h I II 
during the second six weeks In GA Koude1!ta brought a bat to school Ingtoll. D. C.. executive secretary council oc the Presbyterian church Clerk of Di trict Court, 
lire: Arthur Barnes. CUerOI'd Ilea· last 1'hUrsl!ay and Frank Hobel·ts Results ot the R.O.T.C. engineer and editor of Phi Gamma Delta t>as selected the following new 0(' Newton, Iowa Mrs. Franklin Potter; who Is In 

charge of ilie btbMlcitC:, will give a 
talk on "Iowa oIJll)Oiters," as a part 
ot the program. 

COCk. Russell Sapp. Eugene Stan· brought in a toad. drill competitions were announced magazine. Incers: Helen White. A4 of Aln~·I "'_ .. -. .... ________________ -.-,!,""!,!!,!!,_,!,,!!,,,-,-' 

field. MlIdl'cd Harms. Ruth Patter. Last Friday aftcl'noon Robert }' stel'day. acconllnS' to Lleut. COl. Guests from the Unh'erslty of worth, president; larence Tlmbt'r. I' 

Spollsorell bY,,,th~ St~~e Federation 
ot Mu~l~ c:lubs, thIs p)'ogram Is one 
of a Berles being gl vell by the group 
throughout Iowa over various r!1dlo 

son, Elsie nuppert. and Sarah Rup· "Itu~h, Burton Rosenberg. Belly ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Converse R. Lewis. head or the mlll-
l)ert. I{oudelku, and George Gay read d. tfu"Y department. The best drilled ........... . • • v. .. . ••• y _ y • . y . ... y y y y y y y - + - y - + y y • • V Y ¥ + + .. y Y + - Y ·f 

'Wayne Diltz of GA g"ade cl'le· story to the class. Harry Ecl{hott. engineer group Is compllny B uuder 
bl'ated his eleventh birthday lUst Merrlll NelSOn and G«o>orge Gay had the direction or Capt. Marlon C. ~[al. 
Friday by ll'Catlng his teachel's and a perrett 1'(Hlng In \lroblem scale, calm, E4 ot IOWa City, 

stntlons from time to time. The 
works of Iowa compO$ers al'e tea· 
tured In all of these broadcasts, 

claHsmalcs to can·dy. Arthul' Bal'llea No. 12. 'rhe best guIde was namell UII 
and Dorothy BI'own l'etlll'ned to In JA c la.~, Dick ;\LCCI'C«o>dy eal'n· RaymOnd C. Judd. E3 of Betten. 
schOOl Monday after several days or NI a HCOI'e Of 10 on the last self· <lorf, and the best drilled junior WD,S 

!1lnes~. testing dl'lll. 1<'oUl·tcen I)UI)1I8 had Kenneth E. Ristau, E3 of Va I'en-
The following pupils In 01\ had perfect spelling papers la!lt Friday. port. The best emtlneel' company 

ratlngll of nloe In lIelf·tcsLlng drill Th<,y nre: Mary Helen Haymond, Will vie with the best Infantry com. 
No. 26: Louis Chn'slel', LIllian Dale Vorbrlch. Mary Anne Kurtz. pany on Governor'H day for Ilnal 
Cl·OSS. Clifford Heacock. Meycr Dick McCreedY, Lahoma Brillges. supremacy of the unit. 

Stejndler Present at 
AS$ociation Meeting 

:lIarltovllz. Saral) RUPl1el·t and nus. Ull'l'ulne WYJack. Barney Doyle, 
Dr. Arthur Slelndler, head of orlho. sell SajJ!>. 'Charles CampbcII. noger Kessler. 

pedlc~ at Children's hospital, Is DorOlh)' Lorenz, Virginia. Bl·lnker. 
spcndlnl{ a week In the east during Lort"fellow Students Billy Bauer. RUby Copas and Nancy 
Which he wlll bE) presefll at lhi:l na. ;\lcG('c. 
tlonal me tlng oC the Amedcan 01'. Wi,." A.wards Pupils 111 GJ3 having perfect gl'adcs 
thopedjc association, of which he Is These 2A chlldl'en of Longfelluw In spellJl1g last week aro: Martha 
presldcnt, and will conduct cUolcs at 6chool have earned their sllvel' star May Chappell. Herbert Chehock. 
the Ulilvel'slty or VJrglnla at Unlver. buttons In Palmer writing: Mary Henry Bdler. neglna Gingerich, Cle· 
slty, Va .. and at Duke university. Ethel Carpcntel', Philip Stevens, obelle IIcl!gea. Estella Horst, BillY 
Durham, N. C. Ned Sq:Jlth. Jimmie Rasley. George Jurfman, Adela Hushee. Kick :\1ar· 

lie wlll deliver a )lresldenllal ad. Llvzey. Maul'cen Farrell. Jean Ander. tin, Johnnie neynoJdfl. Deily ROSSiI'. 
dre~8 before the OI·thopedlc assoela. sOP. Dotty Jean Deal, Thomas Jack Stoner. Ester f:lwi6hcr. and Pa.
tlon and 11'111 examine crippled chH- Tormey. Allen Crain. Vladimir SI<ar. Idcb. Trnschel. 
dren In the two clJnlcs. He plans to da • .Jane Swlndal, Martba BUl'fley, P!ltl'lcla Trascllel mad!) a score of 
be back In Iowa City May 17. Frank Doarts, Av\lda Horst. licr· 10 011 the last sel!·t~8lJng drill. 

Dr. Wood Attends 
Meetings in East 

Dr. Andrew II. ·Woods. jlroCessot' 
and head ot psychlall'y at P ychopath
Ic hOHpltal. Is attending th(' joint na· 
tlonal mel't!ngs of the American Neu· 
rologlcal association and the Amer!· 
can College of Physicians and Sur. 
geons In session this week at ·Wash· 
lngton. D. C. 

!Ie plans to return to IoweL Clty 
either Saturday 01' Monday. 

======~~~~~~~======~ ------------------------------
Get going, Fella! I Letter to the Editor 

What Is the Iowa Campus Doing About the New 
Deal, ~nd Vice Ver~a, Professor Asks 

May 7. 1~33 been accomlll1shed as tile drive o( a. 
To lhe edJtor of Tb D/lily Iowall: determined party. StalIn and Mu~so· 

J am sure thILt most ot your read· I1nl and Hltlel' each have behInd them 
era have been listening with me this a. party willing to 1'18k everything for 
Sunday even ing lo the words of pp~s. their leader. In \Vashlngton we have 
ldent Roosevelt aml have telt In them a man, trying to save hIs counlry
the sarno thrill Which I felt. a lone. True enough we good people. 

How our preSident makes the even many of us who once opposed 
~Imple Anglo·Saxon wor.dll carry his him. applaud him now-bul for how 
spirit to UII! Ancl how clea~'ly he sees long? Are we ready to stick to him 
things. sees them In theIr naked shl)· as OUr leader all the way throu!;h 
pllclty. the New Deal, througl1 the mistakes 

On March 4 the n w preslden~ thM are aurl) to co,ne? 'Vhere Is his 
found his country In a very siclt Slate; party. the brothel'hood that 11'111 stick 
Ilwas sick ph ~11d Hick splrltll · to the leader thl'l:lUgll 1'lgl1 t and 
ally. The to be either wrong. dctermlned at any sacrifice to 
one of flaticlIl; and mak~ Il' nl)w America? 
further ave threat: DltngcroU8 'l'hings 

It Js lhus ~:hesc are dangerous things Which 
of the now adminl8trallon Is doing. 

las Into a Their only excuse can be succe~~. 

few words. Agaill, hj!' plaeel! tiL'st PoUtlcal and economic lIsaG'cs arc be· 
things (Irst. Our first '\;JusIQl'RB Is to ing scrapped. Debts are llillng up. 
save A.merlca. Oui' Jlecond business FOI'elgn agreements mean torclgll 
I! to help the world.' Tna t tal<es cal'e entanglements. Once adopting thIs 
ot much heated (leb!l.t~ on war d~bt8 policy there 1s no turning back. We 
and tarlfts. The Pl'caldent Is under IJJURl succeed. And to succeed we 
no deluslQn lha.t Ina atry can boot· Dlust as a nation have the will to 
straJ) Itself into prospel'lty by sm1l· win. \ \'e must back the tcam-we 
In~. Be does not take the an tics of must back It as never before, for e1vl· 
the ~toCk' excha.ng lllq, seriOUSly. llzatlon Itself Is at stnlte. We must 
Business and Industry can bo saved back the team. ,Ve must win. 
only by givin g Lo the) rank and t He lIow does this affect the camptls? 
of our ll!lOple a larger purchasing How (locs the new generation react 
POwer. And that Is lhe very heart of to the new deal? AI'e OUl' stu(lcnts 
the matter. .For 14 p .. ea: ; now. ever alive to the responslblilty whIch Is 
8lnce the war. we have been rushing theirs? 'Vhere excejJt In our colleges 
lDadlr, senselessly toward destl'uc, wjll be l'Ccfulted the corporals ot lhls 
Uon-expectlng to be saved by a Army ot AmeriCa? A I'e OUl' students 
mIracle. learning lo lead-has our college me 

The Single Truth b!len fundamentally modified in an· 
There Is notbin g obtruse about any swe l' to the challenge of our c1vi1lza· 

01. thea thlngij. now but It look a. tlon? Do we echo to the call of our 
Franklin ~Iallo Roosevelt to Bay leader? Eve l'Y Important country 
UI~m. Roosevelt tclls us tile simple save Otlr own has a youth movement. 
tfUth and we Jlkc It-thel'o Is the Wh ere Is our youth movement? \Vhat 
IIIIra.cle. are tbe Ideals of young America? 

BILt will he succeed? Can thl) will New Awakening? 
»ower of a sillgle man carry the Roose'relt needs s upport. How 
Whole nation to a New Deal? Tha.t long will It be before the Roosevelt 
eeems to be the Quesllon. And I am movement or the New America 
doubtful. Can Roosevelt and hLs movement s prings up on our campus, 
little band ot assistants In WasbJn.g. rally ing every student? And h ow 
ton leach us what we all must h)arn? long befo ro we get-al! of u s, students 
'rhe dlst~esslng thing about the de· and fac ulty-a. new awakenIng ot the 
Pf~elon has bcen the lac lt of COOpOI" spirit? When will we learn to dream 
Ilflve 'thOllght-a ba.nkcr always great !lrcams again? Our fai lure 
thJn~8 like a ban ker and a farmer after a ll has bcen fu ndamcnlally a 
Ilk~ a farmer and a college professor moral bl'cakdown-we are not to be 
like a. college llrofes80r-{and college saved by a mere patching of the rna· 
students attend Glasses). 'I'here ehlne lY. ,Ve need a nelY Idealism. 
1I0ne In WaShington our president \Ve have cried to r a leader. And 
and a. little band oC men are tr)'lng now that we have a leader, who will 
to fasblon a. new nation. Can It Qe fo llow? We must win this war. 'Vhy 
done? We have asked tor a leader not I!tjl.rt the Ne,Y American youth 
lIId now by the gra~ ot God we havo movement rl/l'ht here at Iowa? 
one. But we have not deserved th1s. What more gallant leader could we 
'rhe Democrats nomInated a man to havo as we march toward the new 
liVe u. beer; the people e lected Rooso- day thnn )~ranklin Delano Roosovelt'! 
velt iarll"lly for a ebange. In other But he can't win the (lgllt a lone. 
Places and times eL revolution has (Signal!) John A. Iilldrldge 

HERE'S HOW 

DRAG your feet to the 
nearest campus lunch 

bar. Say "Shredded Wheat 

and half·and·half. Make i~ 
a pair.'~ 

You'll be treating your
self well. For Shredded 
Wheat is one food that's 

VITALLY DIFFE~NT. 
It brings you all the prO-: 

teins, carl>ohydrates, min
erals, vitamins that Nature 
stores in her richest cereal, 
whold wheat. For it is whole 

wheat-nothing added, 

nothing taken away
whole wheat, crisp-baked 
for easy qigestion. All the 
bran is there, as Nature 

intended. 
Try it with milk or cream 

and the fresh or canned frUit 

you like best. It's delicious; 
it's f4.sy on your allowjlnce. 
And it helps you keep in 
trim to lick the wor1d~ 

SHREDDED WHEAl 
A product of NATIONAL BISCurr- COMPANY .. Un ....... ke ... " 

... 
W ill yO~t b~ able 1.0 pull down ct' 

1934 HAWKEYE from the shelf if" 

1954? Will you then be able to re· 

call the malty interesting incident8 

of tM$ eventful year with a story told 

in some twenty-fofl,r hundred pic-

tures and illustrations? WjU you in 

the years to com~ be orle of the lJlflny 

happy persons, haQpy because they 

realized what a treas,."re tv(18 to be 

found between the covers 0/ The 

1934 HAWKEYE? 0,. will YQlJ be 

o"e of the few w regret their lack of 

foresight? 

In which ),ou may purcha$e the story in pictures of 
your university 

1934 . HAWKEYE 

~ J • - •• " " .... ~_ 
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rAGE FOUR 

Publlahed eveJ'7 ...... _lit 1l0llCSQ '" 8t1MIIat hbllcatlona lncorporated, at 118-110 10_ a,. __ Jowa 
City, JOWL Freel K. Pownall, Direotor, 

Board of Truatee.: Frank L. Mott, 111. K. 1I&oJDwea. 
BI4neT Wlnu-r, R. .B. Klttrldlle

l 
J ilek VOller~ .. Robert 

Qordon, PhyUIa ~I, Baro 11 ca.ru. RaJ' .asJ'Waur. 

iIa.rrY 8. Bunker, Geller&! ~ 
William T . Hqeboeck, "-I~t General J(aaqw 

lIIDtered .. IN!COnl1 cia. 111&11 matter at tbe poIt dInoe at 
Iowa CItJ', l C'wa, under the act of Conll'_ of droh .. 
lin. 

liIut.GrlpUon rate_By maJl, .. per 7UI'; b,. oarftW, 
Ii C"DU weeki,., , 5 per ,.ear. 

TIM .A.uoc1ated Pre-. ... soluTeI,. .Ulled co _ tor 
NPublication of all new. dlapatob .. ore4lleCI to~or aot 
ClCherwl .. credited lD tb1e paper &lid &lao the ..... 
published berelD. 

AJI r lahts of republloaUoa of ~ d\aplltab ........ 
&h a1aO n .. rved. 

BDITO.IAL D"A.~.'Ir 
malt J'aUe .uaor 
Alfred Mltcbell ll&D= E41tor 
Pblllp NeWBOlD ... JDd1tor 
DoDald J . Pryor City E41tor 
Qeol'I. Kalbaob Campua Jlldltor r. Butrene TbonI. ___ 8p()rta Edllor 
Ronald l'allman AalataDt ~rt.a"'l!ldltor 
Cella GOldberl ___ 800laty Bdltor 

BU81NESS DKPUTllJIKT C'IIarI" L . J'ohn8ton _______ BuaID_ ....... 
lImeat C. Ca ... 1II " __ ' ______ CIrcUlatlOD ll&Dapr 
£pM W . Schmidt _________ ~UDt&at 

DIAL 'Ill 
Brancb ,e:rcbange connectlnl all departmellta 

TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1933 

Conservation and Beauty 

TUE ON ERVATIO. and bcautifica· 
tion of nRhlrlll Jowa wealth, a program 

of which lowlln. hllve c1l'eaml'd Eor ypars, will 
soon, in part at leAst, become a reality. As 
n part of the vast Roosevelt plan to return 
pro. perity and emploympnt, 16 . . forestry 
cnmp!! employing appl'oximat Iy 5,000 men 
will bp I't up in Towa. One of those 16 camps 
will be in Johnson county. 

Here, as in the rest of Iowa, there will be. 
no trouble cncollntel'(,c1 in devising llch pl'O. 

I jPcts IIR lire included Pn the program . . Re
fOI'Pstlltion and flood control are particular
ly needed. Tn Johnson county alone tIle op
portnuiti(> for effective work arc as Dumer
OU !; aA the maU treams and creeks that 
CI'il;.'l-cl'os.~ the lanel. 

Where 40 or 50 years ago along the banks 
of the Towa river white oak and black wal
lIut gl't'w, the land now is bare. Gullies and 
cl't'ekR which empty into the river, as well as 
t hp land along its banks north of Butler 
bridge and lolouth of Iowa 'ity are also bal'e, 
Vegetation has becn clearcd away and the 
Yaluable top-soil of the land i di appearing. 
To halt utter desolation of some of tbis land 
stt'ps must be takell immediatt'ly. 

But eonserva1ion alonp is not the only 
work possible in the program. Iowa has 
1111 th(' possihilities of a natiollal beauty 
HpM. Some of its parks and lakes are al
r(';1(ly known as such. Th'1'e is no reason 
now why it :;hOll ld not become bettpr known. 

1 n every l'eiipect but one J ohuson coun ty 
Tlal'thmlarly has for a long time been pre
pared for the president's progrllm. The vast 
l'C'sOl1l'ces and knowledge of the university 
have always been at its immediate command. 

'ompl'phensive studies of the needs have been 
made by interested organization . . 

Lack of the last es ential now if! no longer 
any excuse. ~Ioney worries have been taken 
ov('1' hy the nitecl tatc8 government. The 
cOLlntY'f; needy \I' ill l'ecei vt' pmployment; the 
eonnty's land will be rejuvenated, and its 
beHnty spots will b(' 1·('I1('we£1. 

}i'I'om now on no time need be lost in pre· 
liminaries. 

Depression in Legislation L EGJ 'LATOR 11 S'rA'l'E govcrnments 
cJ id not l)l'OcJllCt' so m lIch law in seSl ions 

recently concluded as has been Uleir habit 
in PI't'ViOIlH cOllventions. Although more 
"N1W 1l1atrl'ial" WOs available for the law
mnkel's, the aVl'l'age legislature passed 260 
bi IIH this yrur, as compared to 291 in 1931, 
and 331 in 1929. 

'1' he figures are those 1'elea. ed by the Am· 
el'iean IJl'gislatol' ' a. soeiation, fo llowing a 
nlltiol1lll sUI·vey. 

'I'ht' Il'gislatUl't's lately adjourned have en· 
actcd about 7,000 law" Ot' nl'Arly 1,200 less 
than in 1931. IIowever, wi thin the first four 
months of this year, more bills were intro· 
duced than during the entire se. sion of two 
years ago. A total of 62,000 bills was sent 
to the floors of 45 state houses this year, 
compared to 59,500 in 1931. 

The average legi lu t lll'c considered nearly 
] ,200 bill in it. t hree month ses.<;ion, more 
tlIan 12 pel' clay. Pennsylvania, New York, 
[lIId Ca li fornia lawmakel's had the mo t work 
nt band, COll, ideration to mOl'e than 4,450 
bills bl'ing given ill Penru ylvania, 4,400 in 
~ew York, and 3,900 in California. 

'I'he two legi latures which considered the 
fewest bills were those of Vermont, with 390, 
and Utah, with 400. 

Iowa did not fall true to averages in the 
last se sion, increasing the total measures 
propo cd from the 1,043 of 1931 to 1,130; 
611 wel'e hlt1'oduced in the hOll e, and 519 
in the senate during the last sessions, with 
59 coming from the house and 445 from 
the senate in 1931. The time of adjournment 
was; coincidentally, the same in both years, 
Ap1'iJ 22. 

"It would appear that the depression has 
a Hected legislative output," i!l the statement 
of the association which compiled the figures. 
The same might apply to both quantity and 
quality of legislation; tax reduction and 
financial planning, either directly or indi
r ectly composed the greater part of the sea
son's work both for Iowa and the majority of 
otber . tates. 

The subject opens up an entire field for 
thought and discussion. Hlave we already 
too many Jaw on our tatnte books, laws 
1 hat are obsolete or worn out by constant vio· 
Jation ' Should state legislatures seek to 
improve' tlle qus]jty rather than quantity of 
thai r measures T Do the bills passed repre
s!'nt so much sectionalism, special interest, 
selfishness or do tlley seek to serve the best 
interests of the entire state' These certain
ly ore questions open to consideration, 

No Empty Honor 

AN UNUSUAL GROUP of high school 
freshme~ 10 boys whose average intelli. 

g!'nce is greater than that of most first-year 
~ullvel'sity students. will compete in Iowa 

City today for th "Rhode .. cholarsbip" of 
secondary education. The winner'. award 
will be a $4,500 three·ycar cholarship at 
Culver Military academy. 

The tests by which theJ e conte 1ant were 
ch08en and by which the winner will be select· 
ed were devi ed by Daniel F eder , r e earch 
a istant in p ychology, who has 'erved as 
adviser to the committee of judgeR. 

The remarkable feature of the teo ts is that 
they measure not ouly academic attainment 
but per,onality. They cover knowledge of 
the complete hi .. ll school curriculum, but 
th<,y go further in estimating cbaracter gen
eral intellig nce, acbievement, and indi
vidual traits. 

Student comp ting for the honor will have 
a variety of experiences while in Iowa ity. 
They -will undergo a physical exa mination 
and medical tests. They wi ll go before memo 
bel'S of an educational p ychology cIa for 
questioning. They will .have personal inter
views with thc judges, in whi b e\,('1'Y pha e 
of their personalitieJ will be probed. 

How much more rea onably founded is 
tbis Culver award than are most chol a. tie 
bonors, ~ranted purely on a grade-average 
bo: is. If the plan is su cce . fu l iu Iowa as 
in othel' tIItes, it should produce annnally 
the high school ire. hman most likely to 
"come through. " It , hould bring to the 
military academy lin alert young tel' ea O'cr 
for good citizen hip, not an academic 
"grind. " 

Tlle 10 finalists have emerg d f rom rigor. 
ous preliminary tests. 'I'he 'u lver scholar· 
ship should find a worthy Iowa recipient 
this afternoon. 

-.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JAr" 

. --
Once more the general manage)' Of the United 

Stales has made his repon of operations to the 
stockholders. In a radio address over a nationwide 
chain Sunday evening. 

As the Roos velt admlnlBiration moves Into its 
third month. the amazingly swift loom ot the nn.· 
tlonal machin e Is becoming Involved In a web ot 
legislation and pOlicies so Intricate and val' led thllt 
It Is difficult to perceive a pattern. 

Hence it WIUI more than ever IJnportlrnt lhllt tbe 
process of the weaving be explained by tit master 
wea\'er anti that he poillt Ollt. If tllere WIUI a. pat· 
tern, JUJit how eadl strange thread WIIS to beeome 
a part of It. 

It had seemed to not a few that the pattern, If 
Indeed there was one, WIUI mostly accidental. A 
sudden bank moratorium, a gold embar'go, Inflatlon, 
tal'm relief, securities control, Muscle Shools, 1'0.11· 

road reor'gllnlzatlon, almost abso lute power over 
currency. the world economic co nference. Where 
18 the paltern? How do the pieces fit together Ilnd 
make aense? 

Up to the present wl'ltlng, four major laws have 
been enacted~mergency bank and gold control, 
$600,000.000 economy, beer, (orest conservatlon-all 
by administrative BPonsol'8hlp and guidance. Nine 
Important measures are expected to be passed with· 
In a shor't time, several early this week. They 
Include: 

1) Farm rellef·farm mOftgage.lnflallon bill, awnlt. 
Ing house and senate agreem nt on one amendmcnt. 

2) $500.000,000 federal relief bill. 
3) Muscle Shoals and Tennessee valley develop· 

ment awaltlng decision by house on 8 nate amend· 
ments. 

4) Home morta-age $2,000,000,000 refinancing bill, 
P38Sed by house, awalling favorable senate acllon . 

6) SecurIties • regulation bill , pll8sed by hOU80, 
senate prospects favorable. 

6) Rail road reorganIzation bill hea)'lngs begun 
yesterday. 

7) District of Columbia approprlallon bill, report· 
ed to house for early action. 

S) GM·tax renewal bill, with "clroll-leUer" rate 
reduction from three to two cents and transfer of 
three per cent electric tax from consumer' 10 pro· 
ducer, passed by ho u e, du arly a l)proval in sen
ate committee. 

9) Independent offices approprIa tion hill, report · 
ed to hou se tor early action . 

Three other In\POrfant legislatiVe matters . are 
pending: 

I) Thlrfy hour work week bill, pllJlsed by sena.te, 
house labor eonvnlttee rewriting after hearings. Ad
ministration plans for illllustry's self.regulation 
under &,o\'ernment supervision will probably super· 
Beds this biD. 

!) Glau bUlk regulation bill, wahine appro\'al by 

Benate b .... klng committee, due eariy Utt'! week. 
S) St. Lawrence waterway' treaty with Vanada, 

awallln&, 114m ate ratlnca.tlon, 

And then there are two other Roosevel t proposals 
being awaited by congress: 1) Authority to scale 

, down tarlfts In concert with powers at world eco
nomic conference In June; 2) Cons truction program. 
bond finan ced and dh'ected at un employment reo 
lief, IIWI In tormatlve stage. 

Cursory examination will show that throug h the 
entire pr'ogram of enacted and pending legis lation 
there runs a policy at social benetlt, ot tederal ex· 
panslon, of economic sanity. The unmistakable de· 
sign of a national planning system Is stamped over 
It all. 

The ronstltutlon of the United SCaJe<l, the rela· 
tlonshlp between the br&l\che8 of government, 
the check .... d baJa.nctI, the high kJeaJs of the n&tIOll's 
founders have an been given new meaning, 
Whether to II&)' that the government ls showln~ 
radical, IIOOlallstlc tralts or tlmt It Is /limpl, exalt. 
In&, the rights of the "rcreotten man"-..uJtlplied 
by 1!4,OOO,OO8-Is IL matter ror the concern 01 poli. 
tlclans and funda/nentalistll. In Roosevelt tbe na
tion trusts, which should be sufficient rec0mmenda
tion for hls prog~. 

Book Bitt-
(Front .Jennie Gerbardt, by Theodore Drelser) 
The end came after tour days during which Jennie 

WIUI by hili bedside almost constantly. The nurse 
In charge welcomed her at tlrst as a. rellet and 
company. but the phTlllcJan was inclined to object. 
Lellter, however, was stubborn. "This Is my death," 
he said with a touch at grim humor. "It I'm dying 
I oU&"ht to be allowed to die In my own WIlY." 

--.. .... 
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University Calendar. j J '. 
Tueflda.y. 31a, , 

4:10 p.m. Round1able lecture; " .Modern literature In hlna," by Prot R. 
D. Jameson, Pelplng. hlna, senate chamber, Old apltol 

4:16 p .m. Y.W.C.A. choruB, Iowa Union 
Wedneeday.l\[ay 10 

12 :00 a .m. R eligious Workers counCil, Iowa. Union 
12:00 a .m. Englneerlng faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law taculty. Iowa Union 

4:]0 p.m . Round lable lecture: "China's literary revolution," hy Yerncn 
NaSh. professor and director, Journall~m department, Yench· 
Ing university. Pelplng. hlna: senate chamber. Uld Capito l 

4 :10 p.m. Y.W.C.A. cabinet mel'llr.e. Iowa. nlon 
4:10 p.m. F reshman Y.W.C.A., Iowa. Union 
4:10 p.m . Student Christian Science 1I0ciety 
8:00 p.m. Senior reception. President's home 

Thurscla:r, May 11 
<1 :00 p.m. PI Lambda Theta Forecast tea, Iowa Union 

FrIday, May 12 
7 :30 p.m. Lecture: "Around·th ·world mtjl.surement of cosmic rays," by 

Prof. A. H. Compton, chemistry auditorium 
9:00 p.m. May Frolic, lowa Union 

&turcla,. l\la, ]3 
GOVERNOR'S DA Y 

6:00 p.m. Mother's day dinner, Jowa Union 
Sunday. l\lAy 14 

6:30 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi. Iowa Union 
".l:00 p.m. Negro forum, liberal arts auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Yesper service: the Rev. Wm. II. Boddy, IOwa Union 

Montlay. l\[ay ]5 
8:00 p.m. H umanist society, at lhe home ot Prot. anl1 Mr's. F . n. rotter, 

248 Hutchinson avenue 

General Notices 
ExamJnation for Lowden Prize In Mathematics 

The examination tor the Lowden prize of $50 In mathematlcs will be held 
In room 222, phYllcs bull41ng, Saturday, May 13, t rom 8 to 11 a.m, 

ThlB s:rlze Is given annually by Governor Lowden ot IlUno18, an alumnus 
of the university. 

Competition Is open to all sophomore students who are tinlahln&" with the 
current year, the sophomore work In pure matbematlC$. 

Contestants shoul4 submit their names to Prot. Henry L. RIetz, phYlllcs 
b.ulldlng. at an early date. Further Informallon will appear on tba bulletin 
boIi,rds In the phyllica and enalneerlng buildings. 

4urene . 
OCt t\c:\.g rel\ 
CHILO PRODIGY O~ 5EATTLf. 

COULO PLAY CHOPIN 
AT THE. AG.E o~ 3 VEAR~ 

~oc'" 0.011£ t'6 1 
OIL Of l'URPE.~1'''l \~ot.' 
~IN~(it>.R ." , •.... II \ 0'. ~ 

~--
THIS SIMPLE rORMUl" 

SOLD FOR '50,000 ~ 

I1ll\l1a~ S65,OOO a VR'" 
0; () tOl\sumpt1on utUfo!' 

In. ST. JOHN LONe. 
o notoflOu,> qlJCI<A' 

ARTt-Iu~ 
GIROOX 

COMMITTEE 
ROSCOE WOODS 
JOHN F. REILLY 

';I. lit OutIMc 
LIF'fEO 

684 POUNDS 
~\TH HI~ 

THE"BAPT/5T CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD AND HANDS 

Senior Reception 
PILLOW OF 7"rlE GROUND ANO TRUTI1 "- WoodbtlC:l~e.ttJ. ~ . 

.~ 8 I"EET WIDE. AAD 14 Ft:P LONG ('/'I510£:) • ,w. K!~'.~. 1 ......... ..: ___ .::. s.. ~ 
The annual reception for senlor8 ot all collell'es, candidates tor advanced 

degrees, and their wlvee or husbands. will be Wednesday. May 10, at 8 p.m. 
All persons who expect to receive degrees In June are urged to !lie appllca· 
tions tor degree8 and list any change In address at the reglstrar"s ottlce In 
order Ihat they mllY receive Information reltlve to graduation. 

For Explanation of RIpley Cartoons, See Page 5. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Refiltered U. S. Patent Ollie. 

Comprehensive EXAmination in Gt'rtnlln 
The comprehensive examination (01'0.1 and wrlll n) for seniors majoring In 

Gennan will be given Wednesday, May 10. tram 3 to G p.m. In room 104 
Uberlll arts building. ERICH FUNKE, acling head, German d I)artment 

WEI...L .. WI-\"( DIDNT YOt.) FELL.<;;;;I""~ 
C~AN""E \NOR.K! ~OOD LANDS! 

Sanxay Prize 
Nomlna.tlons for the Sanxay prize of $500, to be aW(lrdt'd to the member 

at the senior CllLS8 In the college at liberal arts who gives the greateRt prom· 
Ise tor success In a learned career, should be made before May 15. Any 
membol' of the faculty may make nominations. 

C. E. SEASHORE, Dean of the Oraduate ('ollege. 

Phi Beta. Kappa 
A buslnes8 meellng Cor election at mem bel'S to Phi Beta Kappa Is called 

for Tuesday, May 9. at 4:10 p.m. In room B·4, university hall. All members 
ot Phi Bt'ta Kappa, from whatever chapter, ar eligible to participate In 
this meeting. ESTELLA BOOT, Secretary ot Alplla chnpter at Iowa. 

Ph .D. Re.adlng Test in Gennan 
A rea!'llng test In Oerman for those expecting to satisfy the language reo 

Quit· ments for the Ph.D. degree will be held In room 104 liberal arts bullcllng, 
Monday, May 22, at 4 p.m. Candidates at'e asked to br'lng with them at least 
two Oerman books dealing with their field or study. 

lIERBERT O. LYTE 

Humn.rust , ()('Iety 
The Humanist society will meet at 8 p .m., Monday. May 15, at the home 

at Prof. and Mrs. F . H. Potter, 248 Hutchinson avenue. PmC. Charles A. 
Hawley Of the scllool or religion, will rE'ad a paper on "Emerson and 
Swedenborg." OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN, secretary 

Scholal'Ships in th Colleg or J..aw, 1933·34 
A tentative Jist of five law scholarships with sllpe nds crom $100 to $150 

each, Is now avallnble to senlot's who expect to enter the college of law 
next year. Applicants may obtai n further deta.Jls and conditions govern· 
Ing these scholar$hlp8 trom prot. Louis Pelzer, I'oom 220 liberal arts build, 
lng, and Prof. Kirk H. POI"ter, room 303 Jlbernl arts building. 

Contributors to the IOWa Salon or ]'hotogra.phlc Art 

) F You D FALLEI\\ O~F "'THE. 
LADDER \NE WOUL.DN-T OF ' 

" NOTI CED IT--- BUT LOOK; HES 
FLATTENED 1'1\'1' \N~OLE PM 

8ED AND HAL.F OF MY 
BE~ONIA'S~ 

All original contributors to tho first annual University ot I owa salon of 
photographic art. wh ether or not their prints were accepted , are Invited to 
become charter members of a University of Jowa Camera club to be or· 
ganlzed at 0. meetlng to be h eld wednesday, May lO, at 7 :30 p.m. In Iowa 
Union . It you cannot be present and wish to sign the constitution to be 
adopted a t that time II.'! a charter member, make arrangements lJy telephon· 
In g univers ity extens ion 226. 

CHRISTIAN A. RUCKMICK, chalrman Comm ittee on organization 

He8f)erla 
Hesperia will hold Its last meeting Wednesday, ?,11t\y 10, at 4:16 p.m. In 

the women's lounge. It Is Important that evel'Y memher be prese nt. 
IDLDA HARTMAN, president 

AUNT SARAl4 PEABbDY OUTOF=KINDNESS 
OF HEART t:qA'VE A COUPLE: OF 
SIR.AN~ERS A .JoB To HEt~' tl~ WI"'JH 
\-I~ HOUSe: CL...EAN INGe t.<ild' 

Attention Junior Womell 
You a rc requested to call at the ottlce of the dean ot women to examine the 

junior' class lisl In order to ascel'taln whether your name Is properly In· 
c1uded. ADELAIDE L. BURGE, dean of women 

Ph.D. Freneh ReaAlinr: Exantinatlon 
The examination for ce rtifi cation oC reading abil ity In French will be given 

Thursday. May 18. Crom 4 to G p.m . In room 309 liberal arts building. P lease 

(Addition al Official Dally Bulletin on Page 5) B E H I ~ 8-J~fo~~~~Esl 
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The Literary Guidepost 

• • • • • • 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
T , ''' .~ Keeping Up With the New Books 

lIOLLYWoon-"1t I could only from the north are very little 1m· ship of Katharine Hepburn &II 
live my lI(e over again. knowing pressed by their visit. Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., II pror,

.. wha t I do now." The other day he S:l.W one I)[ them 
examining a plough on lhe back lot 
at the studio. 

Henry Adams. by Jau*, TMlJIIow I hOw sterile the best regulated ra.m· You 've heard dozens ot people say 
Adams: Bonl, n.lio. 'Reviewed by lIy lineage IS apt to be In a repub· it. Now you're going 10 see It mo· 
ROLAND A. WHiTE. IIc. I t10n plctut· story about a man who With a grunt, the Eskimo turned 

By the gospel ot biography ae· 
cording to Philip Ouedalla. this 
,book qUalities. It has lellS than 200 

, pages net text. It wall Intended to 
go with a collected edition of the 
subJect's work, but has been Issued 
eeparately. It Is teadable without 
Ibelng Buperflclal. 

But this work 18 neither perfect 
nor on a par with Its author's "The 
Epic of America." .No bOOk abollt 
Henry Adams could be. 't'be same 
aloofness which cut his " 'ory tower 
ot learning off trom lite cuts his 
career oft from significance of the 
tll1It magnitude. 

The man In the 8treet will Idr,n· 
tlty Henry Adams lUI great·grand. 
son of one U. S. president, grandson 
or another. He was also 80n <It the 
Civil war minister to England. HIS 
cradle groaned with heredity to 
which James Truslow Adams, no 
relative. but a. believer In biology, 
s.aya homage-a.dmlttlng, however. 

Family pride forbade business, actually got th e opportunity. away. "White man make very lJaa 
sled," he said. "only 0110 runner." and the right political post neve t' .Ben Hecht was the. p I'son who 

came around . Henry thus went flrst h ad th original 'd a. tor s uch a 
into hlghbl'ow journalism, then Into mm. lie .submitted it to Metro- 1I0LLVWOOD .'AIt.\DE 
\hlstory a t Harval·d. His wl'llings Goldwyn.Mayer· and Edgar SelWYn Though tho contract hns not bpen 
(publication delayed because of de· Immed iately Maw Its . possib ilities. signed, It is practically Bet for' ""al. 
pression) are what make him 1m· Within n. shor't time he was on his lace Becry to remain Ilt M~t'O'OOld' 
portant; hIs lite was aile of cultural way to New York to ' confel' with wyn.Mayer. Hc' ll bo tea d with 
contacts a nd profound thoughts. 

Ir Adams was out of contact with HecM. - !\fal'le Dressler again In t e lIun· 
the life about him, he was not wi th The result of their lahor'!! Is an an· gar'lnn play, "Ferlke us Gu(\st." lltJ· 
the lI!e ot the SPirIt of past and most comlll('t script which Sel· rare this picture. Wailio will talco a 
distant Urnes. P erhaps that Is why wyn has jUilt dellver'cd to lla.l·L'y European vacation. H e 1< avC's In 
the St. G!wdcns statue over the Rapt. ,lune wllh Mrs. Beery n nd tie IltUn 

graves ot his wlte and hlmse]( - They'll call this modcr'n fantasy gil·1. J 
without one w ord at Inscrjptlon- "Tum Back tho Clock." l\1.G.M Is Radio cngou!;cmcnts 11'111 d lay F.d 
deserves to be considered "the hlgn. planning to give It a n all.sta r cast, Wynn's al'I'ival In HOllywO el. In· 
est note ever touched In that no.· !lnd S Iwyn expects to start suoot. ste!ld ot this month, It maY JC July 
tlon" as a " fi gure of eterl'\al cal '; t, Ing In about three weeks. l>E'fore tbe gl!-:gllng comNllan ,. l)ort3 
of utter selflessness." Du(' to Its unusual nature. the on tll(' l\[('tro·Qoldwyn·Mayc lot ... 

Perhnps, some day, the pendulum production Is eXCiting much com. Mao " Yest heal'>! lhat a New Jersey 
will swing to an appreciation or tlt e ment In Hollywood. ~kl lJner has Just named a. 1'1 l' bo~Lt 
universal ponderlngs oC Henry after Iter. . . And Mae lal'k , out 
Adams. Meanwhile, he Is a flgure of ot the eloetor's cal' again. was Coco· 
casual Interes t to a nn. tlon preoc· Ttlk It fl'om Colonel 'V. S. Van nul Gl'Ovlng the othor l'vcnl nA' at 
cuPJed wltb other WIngs. Dykl.', tbe J£sllhnos 110 brought down Ar·tllll!· J a rre tt's table .. , 'l'll ' friend. 

I 

Ing. 'rhe two ot them went to ~ 

Yehudi Menuhln's concert at tit 
Philharmonic Auditorium. IncldtDl' 
ally. thO Hepbur'n lass II tuJ'llil/ 
(lawn t he a u logmph seekers ... IIII' 
lene Dietrl C!h wIth her daurbtll, 
MUI'h, and Josef Von 8ternblll 
were other film celebrities wbo pili 
tribute 10 the child procllgy of 1It1 
violin. 

"Alice In \Vondorland" maY ,.,fII 
bn mnde by Mary Plcktord. I 
wlIulcl talte "Valt Disney one JfI 
to complote t ho dl'awlng. for III 
sntl re and M al'Y wants 10 ,et -
thl' scr een befor'o this. . • Hoii!' 
wood stars almost got to ,I,e JJIII 
Crosby It 6UI'I)\'ls8 birthdaY 
Dixie Leo planned It, but 
found out and asked her to call 
off. FIe had tickets tor the 
. . . Jack Oakle will be Jlvel 
whole chnptl'r In Pegry JO'.~ ..... 
book about Hollywoocl .•. 1-
to ]\[.G·M ottlclnll over the ... 
less el lstnnce telephone Yelle: 
Irv ing Thalberg said he II In 101 
lont hp.::I. ltll and will be lea'.JIJ 
1l1llrty In about a montb, 
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Gandhi Gains Release From 
Prison at Start of Long Fast 

Battles to Take Away 
Stigma of Nation's 

Untouchables 

New? Not So Very; 
Wagner Made Use 0.1 
It Back in the 1850's 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA ern 

"HAIL QUEEN SHENANDOAH X" 
a 

Army Inspects 
R.O.T.e. Units 

Annual Military Affair 
Reaches Completion 

Tomorrow 

? 

Seniors Seek 
987 Awards 

First Figures Show 923 
Applying for 

Degrees 

S nlorR In all of th Unlv('rslty 

Gilmore Returns 10 
Campus From Meeting 

Held in Washington 

Dean Eugcne A. Gilmore or the 
colleg of law I'eturnpd Monday 
nlftht trom Washington, 1). C., wbere 
be attended tbe annual meeting 01 
the Am rlcan Law institute. 

PAGE FIVE 

nt tbelT eleventh sesllion will ' 11 

opened Ia.st Thursday lor a three 

dar program. 
Leading judges, leach ra, and 

la.w)·eJ'8 of the United States, en· 
gaged In the work ot restatement 
or the common law, compose the 
membership at the society, wblch 18 
headed by George 'V. Wickersham, 
bead ot the commissio n on lawen· 

Dratl8 on various BubJecta ot th' forcement under tor mer P"esident 
Inw were discussed by the member,; Hoover. 

POONA, Indln, ~fllY 8 (AP)-The 
government or Inllia released the Mo.. The theme song did not begin In 

The annual federal InSPection ot 
the IOWa provlelonal cadct regl· 

ment will end tOIllOt'I'OW with the 

finnl In8~>ection of the III dical a1'l1 

ot Iowa's colleges hll ve applied to 1 =======:::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;:;:;:;:::::::::====-:::
hatma Gandhi rrom prison tonight a Hollywood! 

On the contrary, It wae used by 
few hours lIeter he bad start d the Wagner, tho German mUSician, as 
three week fast which physicians be· early as 1850. He called it the le~d· 
lIeve wlH cost hi" Ute. Ing moUve, Pror. Philip G. Clapp, 

The Mahatma, who has se"ved 10 I head of the music department, told 
,"onths In Yeroda Jail for his civil dis· Prot. Otorge G". A nd"ews' EUrOpl'an 
obe<llence CamPaign against tlw !hIstory class In a lectu"e and ,·e. 
British government, Immediately 8Ub'l eltal of nln teenth century muuic 
ordlnated that campaign to the battle jn natural Bcience auditorium yes· 
Jl e Is waging ro" removal of the stlg·' terday. 
rna ot India's untouchables. In addition to being a compOSer, 

Abandons Disobedience 'Wagner origlnnted the muslt'al 
The weakened lillie old man, a J\[('s, drama, and devi 8 d his own highly 

slah to unnumbered Indian mUllon/!, pIctorial stage settings, ProfeslI,)r 
announced lhat tor one monlh civil Clapp sald. 
disobedIence was being abandoned. Around hIs "leadLng motives," 

He made this announcement a few 'Va!;l1pr wrote ll'gends or old Teu· 
hourK atte,' he hud eaten his lru;t meal tonic gods-social nlll'gorics tl'lIin!! 
of fruIt juIce. of the rail of governments, lhe men· 

The Mahatma"" hun~r trike Is dl· ace ot Industrialism, and other hum· 
rected not against ~h BritLNh but an problems. 

a tatlll ot 987 c1egret's and certLll· 
catcs to be awtu'dcd at the June 
(",rrolll nce,nent. 

dental R.O.T.C. units, under the Ii· 'I'll/' "" 'lfrnjnu,'Y figu,' S. released 
,'ectlon 01 Lieut. 01. W. Lee Han, .... Hi ,.c I,.: j'rof. !o'. G. Higbee, al
or the seventh corps area medic ,1\1, l·U,. ,: ,nll"oelltlons, show that 
corp!. - • .: IIlL" , 'lI wOlllcn are hOI>eful of 

Infantry and l'nglneer in91)ectlo:l~ 1 ,. ''11,' "I( l'l'fIUi"l'IIlCntll tor degrees 
.... d (j~ desire cllrtlCicates. 

w re complete<'l last Friday. n '- First 1)l'grees 
cause ot the wet weather, the usual Applicants Cor first degrees num· 
paJ'ade and review could not be held bet· 735, ot which 314 are bachelor 
but InspPctlng oWe 1'8 WN'e given of arls and 104 bachelor of 8cl nce 

an opportunity to watch a massell 

manunJ of arms Inside the armory, 

by the enUro ,. glm nt, undt'r the 

command at Cadet COl. Clyde C. 

Hutton. 
BrJdl'e Iowil River 

The cngln l' cndets bridged tho 
[ow a I'ivcr deSI)lte the wellthe,·, 
thereby permitting Maj. J. S. But· 

In comm rce. I n the professional 
colleg.,s, degl-ees 11"e gought by 93 In 
medicine, 58 in engineering, 42 In 
d ntlstry, amI 16 In pharmacy. 

'1'ho 119 master ot arts degree· 
nppllcants tar out·numbel' other 
SChOUlI'lI from the graduate COllege. 
'J'here arc 42 ml'n and women whO 
hOlle to Qualify tor maste,' of 
Hcl nee, and 27 tor doctor of ph1l080· 
Ilhy. ler, engIne r Inspector, LO walk 

aCrOSs th river 011 th military pOn. Anticipate ,hrill\lage 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
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make personal applicatiOn and leave all materIal In major field to be BUb

mltted for the eXllminaLion with Tade Knense before Monday, May 16, In 
room 307 liberal arts building, MW]' 10:30·11; Tb 10·11:30, 3:45·4 • 

Christian Science Society 
The Christian Science society will hold its regular meeting V;-ednesdAy, 

May la, at 4:10 p.m., In Iowa Union, BETTY WHITTLESEY, president 

Scabbard and Blade 
Scabbard and Blade will meet In the rIver room oC Iowa Union at 7:30 

p .m., Thursday, lIIay 11. All men In unitol'm. CAPT. ROBERT REDUS 

PubUc LeetW'& 
Prof. Ra)'mond D. Jameson, protessor ot \Veslern literature In the Nil.· 

lIonnJ Tsing Hua lInlverslty, Pelplng, China., will give 0. public lecture an 
"Modern literature in China," Tuesday, May 9, at 4:10 p .m. In the Benate 
chrunber, Old Capitol. NORAIAN FOERSTER, dlrector school of letters 

W.A.A.·Y.M,C,A. 8<K'1al Dancin« Cla811 
The last meeting of the Boclal dancing class will be held Thursday. May 11, 

from 7 to 8 p.m. Membe"8 of the cllUlll will be admUte<I upon presentation or 
membership card. FRANCES KEEFE 

against his fellow Indians . ItM pur· His musical stories became serll's 
pose Is to put an end to the dlscrlml. or dromas given In rour evenings. 
nation against lhe untouchables, the Profl!S"or Clapp played excerptS 
lowest caste or the community. IIls lirom Ihese pluY8 berore the hIstory 
campaign or civil dl obedlen(' has class. 
been directe<l against the DrltlSh, Its 

Jo, this is not a military wedding, although it ha all tbe ear· 
mlll'ks. 'rbe fIa bing swords of the hi toric Riebmono Blues form 
an arch ot: honor for lIer Majesty Queen Shenandoah X as she 
is escorted to the throne by ecretary of War George Dern, The 
queen of the celebl'uteu apple b10 som festival at Winchester, Va., 
in private life is l\nIe. Ft'ancoise May, daughter or the Belgian am
bassador to the United States. 

toon bridge they hu(] consll·ucted. Some sh"inkall'e between the pre· 
COl. R. ll. McMaster \\'118 the chlet lImlnary figure and the number ot Oo,'emor's Day Parade, Review 
Inspecting otrleel' tor the entire unit deg'r!'eR aCLually awarded at tho The general public fs cordially Invited to attend the parade and review ot purpo e being to obtaIn lntllan Illlle

pendence. It was because of this 
_campaign that he waH Hentto jllil Jan . 
4, 1932. 

Plan Concerts this year. commencement June 6 annually Is the cadet regiment, Snturday, !ofay n, Oovernor's day, on Jessup parade, 
The tlnal appearance tor the yeal' nlltielpntl'd by university offiCials. I w at or the rJeld house at 1:45 p .m . ~at8 and parking space will be avaJl-

OWll ,Free Will at Iowa Union .-----
HOUSE i 1 

ot th provisional cad t rcglment Detore the 8enlon become eligible _a_bl_e_a:t,n~o~cro~s!t'~!!!!!i!~~~;L;IE~U;T~.~C~O~L;.~C~.~R~. LEWIS, P .M.S. lind T. 
wlll be GOvernor's d y, Saturday. tor (1eg"ees. they mus t unt1ergo ~ I 
when they will parade and review eight dnys at semester xamina· 
welit at the tleldhouse on Jessupl tlons, nnd Lhe advanced award seek, 
parade. At this time Gov. Clyde !'I'" must pass a se"iea ot rigid oral 
L. Ilerrlng will award medals and and written tests. 

Fr\end~ of lhe Mahatma a9~crtt'41 

1hlll hla proclamation ndlng the diH' 
obedience cnmllalgn was gl ven or his 
own tree wllf, aiL h It was tor 
80me time t,hc condItion stipulated 
for his ,·elea.ae by 11I8h authOrlti('s. 

In his procl m on Mr. Gallllhi ap· 
pealed to tl) government to answer 

University Groups Will 
Present Programs 

May 18, 19 

Forced Into Delay on 
Relief Bill 

MARTIAL LAW 

Civil Courts Expected I 
to Resume Duties .------------. . . 

(Contlnued trom page 1) (Continued tram page 6) 

his gesture with U!e release or 1111 \Vnrl:1\ of thl'ce memhpl'!l ot the 
poIlUcrU.p,·iMouers anti with Lire wlLh. IlII1 Hlc dp)l!ll·tment ral'ulty will fa. Jzed to make a deOuction tlom th, C'xpressed In Washington Ly Repre. 
drnw/lI of the so·called antl·I~l'rorl~t IUI'o n. ~('rl(,R ot tWO concerts oC benetlt l>aymAnt of not mo,~ than ~ ~ sentatlve lI1cCormick . 1:I0ston Demo. 
ordlnunceR, which we,·c Jnvoketl hy mll"l(' by ('untell1Porary com pORe'"" one· half cent P r bushel fa" Insp~·· 

special honors to the R.O.T.C. Iltu· 
dents. 

AllnOU1l1'C Phuis 
olonl'1 Lewis Illso announc~d 

plans tor the Governor's day lunch· 
~on, which I" to be held Saturday 
at Iowa UnIon, and tor which more 
than 550 Invitations hllve b"en HenL 

Police HUJ,t J ewelry Thkt 
WATERLOO (AP)-Police wCI'e 

looking for a thlet who tossed a 
lJaddecl stone through 0. jewelry 
sto,'e window and escaped with lv 
watches worth $550. 

the government to cope with the civil to ho gh'cn May 18 and L9 lit Iowa tlon and HcalLng but no deduction !R erat, who HaM that such 0. 8trll(0) 
disobedience activitIes oC the Mahat. Union, it wall anllouncf'(l Y(>Hterday. to be made for Interest. would only Interfere wIth ~reSI. to campus l(>a(lers, faculty memoor8, 
rna's followers. 'l'h IInlvl'l'sltl' SYmphony orchestra, "The conference ngreement ap. dent Roosevelt'" reconstruction pro. nnd state and military olflcialll 

"'ormer Pollrcmnn Kills Setr 
Cl~DAR RA.I'[DS (AP)-Ill health 

and financial worrlcs were blamed 
rOI' the suicide of Clyde Spurgeon, 
rorm I' pOliceman, auto race driver 
and restaurant opera tal', who shot 
hlmselC. 

I d h I III throughout Iowa. A government proclamation I~!lucd C 101'US, an symp On C chorus w plies the provisions to any non. gram. ______________ _ 
at Simla saJd: "In view of the nattlre pre"pnt the programs. perishable agricultural eommodllY First action at p"180nel's h eld lit 

preparation of cases by both pro~e· 
cutlon and der nse attorneys. 1t was 
Wought that lhe stute's tlrst mo\'e 
would be to OAk II. chnnge of ven ue 
In order to remove the U'fals (rl'm 
the centers Of lhe trOUble area. Swisher Pavilion 

and objectS of the fast which MI'. Pm!. Fmnk Estes Kendrie and and authorizes the secreta,·y ot agrl. Denison and Le • fars in connec· 
Oandhl Is undertaking and the alti· j ICenneth V. A. Forbes have w"ltlen cultUl'e to dt'termlne the amount ot tlon with the tUl'm riots met with 
tude or mind which It t1J8('lo~e~, tile orch~stral numbl'rs tor tht' concprts. a reasonable df:'ductlon f,'oID benl!- Q rebulT when Federal Judge 
government of India decldcd lhat he I LoulH II, Diercks, dl,' ('to,' of the fit paymenlll to be made to compen· Charles A. Dewey rpfused n writ or 
Should be t:lot Jlbe,·ty. Mr. Galldhll chorus, will I ad Ihl' g"OUII In the sate fOr the cost at In811 ctlon anJ habeas corpus to Frank North, on,; 
accOrdingly was releaSed this eve- fIrst Ilresentallon of his cantata sealing." at the alleged ring leaders now b,'· 
Illng." "The PrOdIgal Son." G08S' action wlfl delay nnal con· Ing held by guardsml'n at Doni80>1.\-===:;:;====;;;:;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::. 

Dl·. Margaret SI>i gel, a German Solo pltrts In the cantotn ar. to be gresllional action on the melUlurc Relel\!J\) Arn'1lted Persons 
presents 

physlclnn, started 11 symllaLhe"c taken hy llerald Sturk, assistant In until late tomor,'ow or \\'edneeday 
'~1i8t at Malh'as at noon, the hour music, L,'nor; ('al'l 'l'homl)SOn, a of ~Ince the senate will have to IIct 
'When Mr. Galldhi hegan hls. When Lalle Mills. baHso; and Don Mallett, on the conference t'eport In t hl! 
doctors declared I' cently that thC! I G of Des ~loineR, \xu·ltonp. P,·O f. event the Norrls·Simpson amend· 
Mahatma's tast would be fatuI she Philip Gr('eWy ClaJlp, head ot the ment Is eliminated by the house, :1S 

announced she would aMUl.ill tl'orn lIlulllc d llnrtment, will play the ac. p''edicted by Speaker Hainey. 
tood also in order to try to mal{t' cornpanlment. Tbe measure provides $~,OOO,OOO .. 
1,Im desiSt. "ne cannot let me die," Other numbprs LO be pl'l'sented In 000 tor farm relief under Socr Itlry 
1I1,e said. the conce"ts Include "Advents WnliaC'e and '~,300,OOO,OOO ror ro' 

A group or devotces was prescllt Motclle,' by Gustav Bclll'eck, con-I financing of CarOl mortgages, In all· 
:when the as year old naUonalL'!l temporary GE"'man composer, and ditlon to the glltantlc Cllrr ncy eJ(
sader began his ab~tlnence. A med· Granville Balltock's "Vanit dt Van. pnnslon powers It gives to Presldunt 
fcal examination hud ~howlI he h:ld y Hoosevelt 
Gained two pounds slnce \Vednesd"v lUes," a choral symphonY for lInn.c· These ;nnlluon powers authorize 

cnmptlnll'<1 voices. The performance 
and his condition WIlS deBCI'ib () tiS ot the IRtLPr work will rnaI'll ItH fede"al reserve banks to buy undor 

Investigation last week by mill. 
tary courts hilS led to the release ut 
nearly half the persons al'reHt~li . 

'fhere were 3 L being held at Deni· 
son and 60 at Le Mars. 

Denl~on gual'dsml'n were holding 
It man giving his name as Bud (,,")1-
lin9, who sllid he WIlS a MinneapOlis 
advertising man out oC work anLl 
hltch·hlklng. lIe walked InLo camp 
yesterday and Raid he WIlS a si ate 
ngent. He was sea.rched and round 
to be carrying a pislol !tnd II. ·'sall." 

OUllrd authorities were uncertain 
ns to what charges would he 
brought against Collins and whath'!!' 

Ripley Explanation, 

EX PLANATION OF , UN· 
DA 1" , CARTOON 

A wonder or gron1h: Bov;,.tll
Glgantea. 1'1 n. tungu~ of the 
I a m I I Y Lycopcnla('ea.e, and 
grows from tile sIze of Il pelL to 
the size of 0. waterm Ion within 
a. slnglo night. lt8 growth In· 
volves the prodllction of 66" 
000,000 cells dUring overy m.in· 
ute or fJlat womk!I'(IlJ nlglLt. Its 
weight Is dose to 20 pow,d" 
w~n tully developed. 

TONY CATALANO & HIS 

COMMANDERS 
From the Steamer Capitol 

SWISHER 

Thursday, May 11 
Gents, 40c Ladies, 25c -

lit, although he had no I'esen'e It hIlS been 'p'esidentlal direction $3,000,000 ,000 
strength, Amt'rlcnn premiere. In government bonds against which 

Mahdev Desai, Mr, GandhI's seC· glvl.'n twice in Englall(l, but neve" currency may be Issued; the tSBU. 

Dan('~" Thursday Nig hts Instead 

of Friday Nights. he would faco tl'lal In military 01' Tomorrow: "The equine won. 

cIvIL courts. ;:d~e:r~.'~'::::::::::::::::::::::~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~;; lrctary, led lhe agsemlJlugc In pl'ay- beror(' In the Unllpd Stntes. anee lIf $3,000 ,000,000 In cU"rancy to General Withdrawal 
er and In the Singing of hymn~. pay government obligations; ncee"t· Adjutant Gen 1'11.1 Grahl said he 

rrhe Mahatma's head was covernd WSITI PROGRAM ance of $200,000,000 in sliver tram 
with a "00 cloth to protect him from torE'ign governments on war debts: 

expected withdrawal ot 300 of the 
GOO gual'dsmen now In the dlsord~r 
area, willI the remaIning 200 being 
I ft until tho enc! at nrxt week as 
"eputi 8, subordinate to cLvllian o!· 

the Intense IIIld-day sun. The ~lahut· I amI discretionary pow r for tile 
~a asked his guests to sIt In tile 0 a_m.-Wlthln the cla~sroom, The (;ilier executive to I'l'value the gol1 
shade. life and tpochlngs at Jesus, Prot. ~t.llltent of the dollor and permit the 

At the conclusion of the devotiOn· Chnrles A. Hawley. t'nllll1lted free COinage or gold and tlclals. 
al service the nationalist leader 11 a.m.-Within the cln6~room, sliver. Officials of thp military courts 

wer busy giving their findings a 
thorough "once·over" before turning 
tllem over to cl"111an authoritle~, 

who will conduct probCcuLion of the 

asked the crOWd to leave him an,1 English nov('I, PrOf. Sam B. Hloan . 
Inot to retul'll as long as he con· 12 a.m.-LuncheOn hour prog"am, 
tlnued to fast. IJ e Issued thJs state· no\)ert Manley. 
ment: p.m.- Within the ('laAsroom, 

"Every dny brings me fresh jus· (lenerul 
t ineatlon tor th e ordeal which (;0<1 " -y lle. 

astronomy, Praf. C. C. 

and truth have Hent me. The dlscuv- 3 p.m.-Illustrated musIcal chats, 
Ifrles I have been making would Guy I3Iltemon. 
have paralyzed me but (Ot' my fa;;t 3:40 p.m.-SCi nce n~w8 or tho 
IIntl whalev I~ lnay mean for t!,o W('PII, Edu('atlon by radio series. 
cause, It "lJlII)It"talnly be my sav· G Il.m.- Dlnner hour prog,·am. 
Ing. 1<:> ... 7 p.m.-Late ne\VII nashes, Tho 

"Whetller LJu,a1 c or not Is or J)aily lowan. 
little moment. ' Blillf as I am, these 7:10 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, The 
Casts are indlspcnsalJlc. I confess 
I have no strengfll hut what Onol 
gives me, but It has never failed me 
JJitherto and gives me confidence 
that It wlll not fall me now." 

In nd of lIle story bOOk. 
7:30 p.m.-SCience In human pro· 

g " SS, 'l'he human body as a rna· 
chine, Dr. (Jordon Marsh. 

7:45 p.m.-Scoutt craft tor Iowa 
boys, A scout is brave, Prof. E. W. 

. lUamlract.uriJlIJ Rilrhts Sold JJllls. 
WATERLOO (Ap)-J. E. AI·m. p.m.-Dook review, Book at thl) 

.trong, general manage" or the Ann. Air club, school of journalJs m. 
8trong Manufacturing company oC I 8:20 p.m.-Musical program, Ellz.'l· 
'Waterloo, maker of oil, waLeI' well beth Ruess, 
and blast hole d"lIlJng machinery, 8:40 p.m.-Iowa Tube" culosls as80· 
~nnounced sa le of the company's I elation prog"am, A day wlLh II. 

:manutacturing ,'ights to the BU(')'- county nurse, 1\1rs. B. n. l<'ltzgerald., 
)l'Us·Erle Comflany of South MllwolI- 9 p.m.-L1'le news fltlshes, The 
kee, Wis. At'mst,'ong wlll tak<!j Doily Jow:ln, I 
charge of the- Bucyrus-E"le sal.! 9:10 p.m.-Musical lowana, State I 
Ilranch here. Federation of Music clubs. I 

"Men Must Fight," the story of the woman (}f 1940, boasts 
of an all star cast. Diana Wynyard, "the great new star of 
Cavalcade," with Lewis Stone and Phillips Holmes are feat
lU"ed. Englert theatre} starting Wednesday for ~hree days. 

I 

,\PPOi nt Claim Agent 
CHICAGO (AP)-Chal'les E. Mo· 

kota, who entered the s rvlce of the 
Rock IsLand railroad at edar R ,l!)
Ids, 10.., has be n appointed genel" 
al claim agent ot the lines. He wus 
Lorn at SOIOIl, la. 

Red Crotl8 Officers J\[ eet 
The regular monthly moetlng of 

the Johnson county Red Cross ex· 
cutive bOard will be held th is even· 

ring aL 7:30 In the Chamber at Com· 
merce bOard room at the Amerlcll'l 
[,eglon Communily building. 

cases. 
It Is pO~8ible that the first trial 

,will get under way lhis wel'k, al· 
though It may take 10ngl'1' tOr thll 

J\UXED DANCE 
Th urst1n.y, May 11, 

Eagle l1aU 
Veterans of ,Foreign Wars 

l\ttL~ic by 
IOWA UAWREYES 

Men 25 cents 1..n.tIles J5 cents 

r-----FIRST TIMES IN IOWA CITY----

TODAY VARSITY Ends Thursday 

GIGGLES and GASPS! 
Not Since "THE BAT" Such a Shiver Shriek Laugh 
Picture. 
DRAMA THAT SCALES THE PEAK OF HORROR! 
TELLING THE STORY OF A MONSTER MORE 
HIDEOUS THAN THE BEASTS HE CAGEDI 

Murders 
With 

IN 
THE 

CHARLIE RUGGLES 
LIONEL ATWILL 

Zoo 

JiATIfLERN BURKE (THE PANTHER \vOMA~ 
RANDOU'H SCOTr JOlIN LODGE 

CRAZY WORLD'S I 
CARTOON LATE NEWS 

STARTS 

TODAY 
GREEN CARDS GOOD NIGHTLY 

Illicit Love-The Lure 01 
The Forbidden! 

By Advice of National Censorship
NOT RECOMMENDED FOR CHILDREN 

The Mirrored Lie Unfaith
luI Wives Live! 

One of the most artistic and best acted 
dramas of the year--a. Jitting produc
tion to follow "Cavalcade." 

4
STARS4' 
**** NANCY CARROLL 

FRANK MO~GAN 
PAUL LUKAS 
GLORIA STUART 

in a terrific 
drama of 
cheating 
wive.,ven
geful hu.
band.-and 
of a love 
that tran.
cend.d aU! 

KI FOI\E 
THE MII\I\OI\ 
I Fox 

News 
Song 
Reel 

Paul Lukas, Nancy Carroll, and Frank Morgan in I Kiss Before the Mirror," opening at the Strand today. 
"The 

I ENDS TO-DAY! 
THE PERSONAL 

STORY OF A MILLION 
DAUGHTERS! 

KATHERINE 
HEPBURN 

in 
"Christophe,' 

Strong" 
with 

Colin Clive 
Billie Burke 

-u.dded-
lfa I LeRoy-M1hl l\layfalr 
"'Va), ot All Freshmen" 

Betty Boop, ftl.D. 

-Late NeWt!-

-Starting-

WEDNESDAY 
"to-morrow" 

WHAT ABOUT THE 

WOMAN OF 1940! 

••• THE THRILL 

PICTURE OF 1940! 

• •• What will the loves, 
morals, wars of the future 

be Iikel 

with DIANA 

WYNYARD 
Great-New Star of 

"Cavalcade" 

LEWIS STONE 

PHILLIPS HOLMES 

RUTH SELWYN 

,-~ ---- --- -

Last 
Times Tonite 

Only Costs 25c for You to 
See--

()oYo~"'.-" 

'~ --p c a. __ 1tUIt 

.. a...-.-~ --
Two 

Show. 
Tomorrow 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

For 25c You Will See Two 
Big New Features. 

This is a 
SPECIAL BARGAIN 
FOR 3 DAYS ONLY 

We want 1,000 people to 
see these 2 great pictures. 

No.1 

NO.2 
"WITH 

WILLIAMSON 

BENEA TH THE SEA" 

See what lives at the bot
tom of the sea. Very in

teresting and something 

different. Man-eating. mon

sters defy man! 

U,e 101oon. Want ~ 

, . 
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French Allows 3 Hits as Bucs Win, 3 to 0; Yankees Trim Sox 
~--~-------------------------------------------. 

AS BROKER'S TIP UPSET THE FIELD Doubles Big 
Help in Win 
Over Braves 

GUEST OF HONOR AT THE PLATE Lyons Allows 
12 Blows in 

7 to 3 Loss 

EUGENE 
THORN 

PERHAPS we are experiencing 
tho lull before the storm, but 

right at present tbe oCten'lll'omtsed 
ballyhoo on the Max Bner,,\lax 
Schmeling fight has slumped to an 
ocQa!llono.l whisper. For a whllo the 
publicity men wore grinding out 
copy on their machines In the ap· 
proyed style. but said machines ap· 
pear to be shut oft now. 

• • • 
It 1 entirely pas Ible that tho 

race struggle between tile J ows 
anll the Gt'rmuos have some' 
t hing to do with tho soft I)odul· 
ling on the mutch. If such i 
the CIIS , 110 doubt til promot· 
ers are wI hiog that things 
over there would ettle down. 
P robably i r t he fight between 
J ewish !\Ir. Baer and German 

First Two Runs Result 
of Succe~8ive Two 

Base Hits 

BOSTO~, May 8 (AP) - Larry 
French today held the Boston 
Brayes to three acattered hits as 
the league leading PitlsbuI'gb Pi· 
rates belted Tom Zachary for 
enough two baggers to gain a 3·0 
shutout In the sorles opener. It 
gave French his fourth winning 
pel'formallce In flvo stal·ta. 

zachru'Y, making his first start of 
th!' Reason . pitched a winning brand 
of baseball up to the flflh Inning 
when Vaughan started the PIl'ates 
on their way by doubling to left. 
Plet scored him wilh another two 
bagger. 

The Pirates were unable to In· 
crease their slim lead until lhe 
eighth. wh.en Vaughan paired up 
with Paul Waner In another suc· 
cesslve two base act. The third 
Pittsburgh score, made with two 
out In the ninth. was unearned. for 
French ga.Jned first when Schul. 
merlch Ill'oppcd his fly III right field 
and scored ' on singles by Lloyd 
'Waner and Lindstrom. 

French pitched a1rtigh t ball ali 
the way. Only Baxtel' Jordan, who 
got two aingles. and Knothe were 
able to tau h him fOl' safeties and 
he gave but two passes. striking 
out five. 

Score by Innlngs: RH.E. 
Plttsbul'gh ........ 000 010 011-3 9 0 
Boston ................ 000 000 000--0 3 1 

Battel'les: }<'l'ench and Flnney; 
Zachary and Hogan. 

Homers Give CaI'dB 
Victory Over Giants 

I 
NIDW YORK. May 8 (AP) - The 

Sl. Louis Cardinals got only thl'ee 
hits off Fltzslrnmons today but two 

' of the blows were home runs by 
Joo Medwlck and Frank Frisch and 
they defeated tho New York Olants 
4 to S. 

Mcdwick c.onnccted with his clr· 
cult blow in the second with the 
bases empty and Frisch cllme 
lhrough with his blow In tho eighth 
atter Durochel' and MarUn had 
walked. Sam Leslie hit his second 

Honus Wagner who earned a reputation as one of. the greatest 
p'all players of all time when he played with the Pittsburgh Pi
rates, is shown all he batted out a few ball in practice during t]le 
recent celebration of "IIouus Wagner Day" at Ebbets field, Brook
lyn. The celebration W/lS staged when the Pirates, now coached by 
Wagner, played the Brooklyn Dodgers. Pirates honored t heir 
coach by winning, 2-1. 

Hawlieye Baseball Team Will 
Play Four Games This Weeli 

t --

Leaves To? ight on FOUl· Tennis Team 
Day TrIp; Engage 

Irish, N. u. Meets I. S. c. 
Another economy road tl'ip, wllh 

Ils four scheduled games on suc·1 Match 
ce"slvo day". Is this we~k's assign
menl COl' the Unlvcl'slly or Iowa 
haseba.1I learn and Notre Dame and 

Scheduled for 
Local Courts This 

After noon Northwestcl'I1 are the opponents. 

Wildness Contributes to 
Yankee Win; l)oQ 

Brennan Wins 

I CHJCAOO, May 8 (AP) - The 

I worlt! champion New york Yankees 
caught up wIth the west today tor 
the Cirst time sinCe leaYlng the 
!:Ian/Cs o~ the Harlem, beating the 
White Sox 7 to 3 to open a Dew Be

ri~s ancl- gain an even break In the 
firll~ s~ g/LmO/! of the western In· 
vaslon. 

Don Brennan, big right handed 
rookie, allowed 10 hits but man. 
a&'ed to sta.$;ger \hrougb the crises 
to his third strq.fg~t victory as, the 
Yankees be·labored Ted Lyons tor 
12 safeties and took advantage ot 
six ])asses and two wild pitches. 
Lyons did far better on the of tense, 
gettlpg p. pair of doubles and II 

single. 
Gehl'lg, Chapman and Crosettl led 

the Yankee hitters wltb a doub16 
and a single each· while Babe Ruth 
weighed In with two slngles. 

The Yanks' vic tory boosted their 
advantage at the top of tha Amerl· 
can league to a fu ll game as Clev&
land was idle 

Score by ., n:,H.E. 
New York .... 2 01,1 021-7 12 1 
Chlcago .... .... ..... 110·010 000-3 10 0 

Batter les: Brenna and Dickey; 
Lyons and Grube. 

Rookie's Home Run 
Wins for Senators 

ST. LOl,IIS. May 8 (AP}-Bob 
Boken, substitute second baseman, 
hit a homer In the twelfth inning 
and scorerl behind SchuJle to give 
'Vashlngton a 10 to 8 wlclory over 
the St. Louis Browns In tbe first 

Rained oul or tho two·game se· 
rles with Iowa State last week end. Teunls dominates the day's pro. game of the series today. 

~ram of SpOI·ts as lile university Befor'e the g,'me. fl'ien"s l-;:P~n his the Iowans leavo touay tor South '" " .. 
-tennis team plays Iowa Slate. the home town of Colllnsville, III., had Bend. there to pla)r the J\'I~h on 

" ' ednesday and Thursday. freshmen start competition for num. presented Boken a watch. Ills dr· 
'I'hen, at Evanston Friday and crals and the all,unlverslty tourM.· cult clout camo with two out in the 

Saturday. tho team wlli step back )ment first round dl'awl! to a close. twelfth after he had failed to bll in 
Into the Big Ten race by meeting I "Dad" Schroeder's yarslty team five times up. 
Northweslel'n unbeaten sharer of will moet Iowa Stale on the home The gllme was a 1ree hitting at· 
fIL'st place w~tll IndLana. I ~ourts this afternoon at 2 o'cloclt fall' with the Senators garnerIng 20 

High hopca tal' Iluccess on lhls 'in 8.n attempt to malte it three wins hits and the Browns 15. many tor 
flnn.l long l!'lp arc 11 Id by the state ' In a row. The Hawlts wOn from extra bases. Each club used three 
univel'slly t nm. Batting a weak. State Teachers early last week and pitchers. 

·----------~t· (Top) Broker's Tip, with Jockey D.OD lIfeadc up, a~tcr wil~ning the fifty-ninth Ken!ucky Del'by, 
, thereby milking 01. E. R. Bradlcy, Ins owner, fOlll' tunef) WIn ncr of· that great ola, SIC. (Lower) 
Bl'oker'l:I Tip winning the fifty-ninth Kentucky Derhy. Head Play, second ; and Charley 0, third. 
The arm of Jockey II. W. I<~j 'her, riding JIead Play, may be :;een ext ended between the first two 
horses. 

bomer in as many days to account 
for all at tho Glant~ runs. 

ness in about half of tl;e games, then defeated Wisconsin at Madison Scol'e by Innings: R.H.E. 
Saturday morning with a display of ·Wash. .. .... 022 003 010 002-10 20 2 
'real tenniS ability. Iowa St!l.te St. LOuis 210 120 002 ooq- 8 15 0 
brings a. veteran team of clever IlJay. Batteries: Thomas, Crowd~r, Mo
ers that will make tough COllJllllt!. Aree and sewell; B~own, Gray, 11&4-
lion for anyone and since Iowa ley and &uel. 

now Is on the upgrade and the 
llltchers sro hurling Bmai't and 

rirllt of the scason, while the vic· steally ban. ·Wlth the I'eturn of 

Mr . S~htneling were to be stal:'ed 
right now, there "ould be drm
oJlstratiolls that would cltuse 
plenty of troubl(}. 

• • • 

HOWEVER, public opinion on B ' 
the matter ha,') changed from a ' eta s Talie 

Sec. 4 Title 
brilliant fIre l'cd to a ra lher iifeless 
gray. and It I" quite probable lhat 
within the next 10 days, you wlll 
read much more about the two bat· 
tlers. Although there has been a. . U 18 3 
SOOd :))It of spaco devoted to the I Trlpl. D. ., . , as 
fact that Bael' Is a "comer," high· Theta Tau's Take 
Iy Improved. and with an unlimited I 24 3 V· 
amount Of stamina, OUt' choice Is • IctOry 
stili the farmer world's champion. 

• • • A slugging Bela Theta Pi kltten· 
bali 10 came through behind UIQ 

No doubt Schmeling will aD- pitching oC Wliilains yesterday afle~. 
80rb plf'nty at Ilunishmcnt over noon and cQJlPed the championship 
the 1 /j ·)·OUlUl N ute, but Baer' Of socllon four of the hll('r-fmternl· 
wlll be tnldng no Slnnll amount ty league from DolUl UPsilon, 18 t" 
Itlmself. The stolid. plodding a. 'I'heta Tau also ~al'lled the rlgllt 
German ca.n do aU k inds of to meet Phi Beta Della for the tlLle 
damage, as numer ous opponen ts of IIcctlon one with 0. lop sided win 
have found out in the past. And over Delta Sigma PI, 34 to 3. 
Jt is hurll t o forget that ra.thel· The Bota attaci( waR I('d by RCl 2. 

stl'ange decislvn by wll ich Jack mussen and Myers with homers. th,! 
Sharl[ey stepped up on the latter getting his with the bases 
heavyweight tbrone, replacing loaded. Five runs in lhe lhlt'd and 
Schmeling. If Baal' can't put nine In the firth pl'esented WO 
the Gerlllnn a way ill t he early much of a moral obsta.cle [or the 
roh ntls, OUl' guess is that be D.U.'s and tho Bela's coasted horne 
wil.& lose by a decisioD, or pas- 'to an easy vlclol·Y. Zumho! was on 
sillly by a lmockout. the mound for the losers. 

• • • The Beta's prevloualy deteate:1 

LOCAL University of Iowa fans Sigma Nu, tho thll'cl team that was 
~n the knotted count at the end Of 

will be lett this weelt with vir- tho regular schedule, 11 to 7, wit h 
tUll-lIy nothing to do but twiddle Wllliams throwing, to gain the right 
~l1e if thumbs and Invest mOl1ey 111 to play Delta Upsilon (or the title. 
Marble·Jax machines. Out~ldo of Theta Tau slammod the ball haru 
ttte 10)XII.-foWa State tennis meet In Its victory and walked oft with 
t his attel'l1oo n, ~awkeye tellll)s ",111 1 an easy game. Batteries fol." the wh. 
a ppear only in fOl'Clgn territory. 'I1ers were Cleal'man and Rohwedder. 
Coach George Bresnahan's tracjt "helr opponenls. In the playorr, ~e. 
~quad will seele to retain Its crown leated Phi Alpha Delta over tpe 
In the 13tll,te meet at Ames this week 'week end, 13 to 3, tor the opportuol. 
end. and Coach Otto Vogel's basl,l' tl' lo meet yesterday's winners In 
ball team will play two games each the sec lion far the leadership. Thl~ 
a t Notl'o Dame and Northwestern. fray will probably be decided tomqr. 
The golfers jOul'ney to Cedar Rap- row so that the championship 
l'ds to meet Coe tomorrolv. round of the league may be started 

• • • immediately. 

JohnO¥ Fl'3'rear 's W1'(lsUing 
Bhow at Cedar R apids last weelt 
dernon8trated several things. In 
the tlrst place, it was quite ap· 
paront tbnt the fans will sta.y 
away from all-wrestling s hows 
In droves at the Par lor Citl'. 
John Richtoff, Ihree times 
ehamp, appeared in 0. colorless 
Olr mpil) hell.v)'weight wrestlin!: 
mawh wIth a Swedl§b country· 
man, proving thnt Just becanse 
ypu can ,nestle, you wlIl not 
necessarily go any place in Ihe 
pro caine. 

• • • 

BRONKO Nagurski. former Min· 
nellota. football star, in win· 

nln g the main event, gave proof 
tha.t a gr\dder must have a clevel' 
man to work wit h- he worked 
Frank Buresh to death trying to 
make it a show. J ohnny has had 
muCh beller bills. Skinny Grooms 
and Jlnlmy Bea.r, II. Pa lL' of midll le· 
weights, put on Ihe best exhibition 
of tha 61'ening In a half·hour pre' 

,l~lnf.rf' _ e ~ _ ..... ~ 

Tbe scbedules have been complet· 
led for 0 reek baseoall and hor~e· 
shoe. the latter to start on Thu~s. 
day with Delta Tau Delta meeti)1g 
Acacia, and the hard baseball to 
open with Kappa Sigma Y8. Delta 
Tau Delta on Saturclay. The C;Opl. 
plete schedUles wll l be printed to· 
morrow. 

Today has been announced as t he 
last entrY date for spring golf anll 
ten nis and tomorrow as the fin'l l 
date for tile canoe race. 

The st.a.nd lng: 
O. AB. R H . Pct. 

'chulle, Senalors .. 21 81 15 32 .395 
Hartnett. Cubs ...... 21 73 10 .28 . 3 8~ 

Wellt, BrOwnS ........ 22 89 14 34 .382 
C'hopman, Yan ks .. 16 1i8 16 22 . 37~ 
}'rederlck. Dod's .... 17 6.4 7 20 .3 70 
TI'a,),nor, Bl1c§ .... !!!41 l{i Il 27 !3liO 

The defeat was Fitzsimmons' 

lory was Tex Carleton's fourth. HElrman Schultehelnt'lch, craCk sec. 
Neither finished the garne, Fltzslm· and basema n. the defenSive work 
1110ns being take I; Ollt foJ' a pinch I has lOst Ita wobbly lendencles. 

has displayed rapid hnprOYemc;lt _____ ________ _ 

NATIO;llAL LE.\GUE 
IV. L . Pcl. 

PittsbuI'gh .................. 14 .778 
Nelv york .................. 12 .032 
St. Louis .................... 11 10 . G2 ~ 

Chicago .......................... 10 11 .476 
Brooltlyn ............. ......... 8 10 .444 
Clnclnnall .. .................. 8 10 .4~-l 

Boston ............ .. ............ 9 13 .409 
Philadolllhla ..... ........... 6 13 .B15 

1'e8tcl'lllty'8 Resulls 
Pittsburgh 3; Boslon O. 
St. LOuis 4; New York 3. 
Chlcago·Brooklyn, rain. 
Cinclnnatl.Philadelphia, rain. 

Dill Scores 
Hole-in-One 

Makes Ace a~ Fillkhine 
Club Loses Match 

at Rock Island 

'fhe rlrst hole·ln·one made by an 
Iowa ~oltcr was cllalleed up by 
H c!'b DlJI of thc Hawl{cye squall, 
]lillylng with the Finkbine Counlry 
('ILlb a~falnBt nock Island. at the 
flock Isla no (u'!lCnal Sun(lay. Dill 
pitched thl) h31\ Rome 129 yards on 
lhe seve nteenth hole to a ccomplish 
UIO dlWcult feat. 

Dcsplte Dill's it-at, the Finl(oinQ 
Counlry clUb lost by a scorc of 30·~4. 

111tler In the elg Ith and C'nrleton Dcsplte the presence of two sen. 
was knocked ott the mound In lhe iOl's on the pitching staff, a soph. 
aaml,l Inning, Johnson and Dean am are le(t handel'. Charles Black. 
finishing tho game; man of Sewsl, has the best record . 

Seoro oy Innlnge: RH.E. Blackman has won bolh his stlLrts, 
New York .. ...... 000 000 030-3 8 0 pitching a four·hlt gllme against 
St. Loula ........ 010 000 030-4 3 0 Hillsdale and holding arleton to 

Balterles: Carleton, JohnSOn. two blowe. Only nine hits In 23 
Dean and Wilson; Fitzsimmons, innings have been gathered off his 
Uhle and Mancuso. delivery this spring. 

Yearlings to 
Begin Tracli 

Meet Today 

'Wllllam Ricke of Breda, senior. 
has broken even In foul' games he 
has pitched. holding opponenls to 
(our and five hits In the victorious 
contests anq now appears to be 
n earl nil' h Is peak. Other hul'!ers 
upon whom reSDOnljil)lJily will (all 
Include Fl'Ill1ldln Stempel, Mace
donia, and Eugene Ford of ·Wesl 
Bend, both of whom are m uch 1m· 
proved over their April form. 

throughout the season the match is 
Is a PromiSing one. 

In addition to the varsity match 
21 freshmen begin competition th1R 
afternoon in a challenge type of 
'tournament to decide numeral win· 
ners. Every contestant must phy 
lhree games a. week and play when 
challenged or fOI'felt. Rules and 
players names wI\] be posled on tho 
jfcserve library courts today. FOllr 
numerals wili bc granted this year. 

AIl·unlyerslty tournament contes:. 
ants are u\'ged to finish as SOOI' aH 
possible. May 11 wlll be the last 
date. Second round games will slart 
next weejt. 

Free Scoring 
Clashes Mark 

After College 
'WHAT?~ 

1 

Games TodRY 
PlttsbUl'gh at Boston. 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
St. Louis al New York. 
CincInnati al Philo.cl!'lphla. 

The players compeling ror Fink· 
blnc included: E . G. Blackstone, n. 
A. III1ller. F. L. Hunter, C. R RaB. 
Ic!\, n . 'I'. Nelson, Chllrles Kennett. 
George Claric. Herb Dill, John 

University of Iowa's freshman 
tmclesters begin tholr second out· 
door telegraphIc meet today when 
lhey meet Ohio State, Purdue. a nd 
Northwestern In a long distance en· 
counler to be held today and tarnal" 
row. 

Retaining his place at the top of 
the list. Capt. Mal'sl'lall Riegert, 
lett fielder, Is the only Iowan to 
hit l>etter than .300. His mark Is 
.308, made tram 12 hits In 30 Urnes 
at bat. FI'ank Dragel', right field· 
cr. and K. Blackman, catcher, have 
a .285 average, but have beon at bat 
only 21 times, whllo Joe Laws. cen· 
terCielder. has made 11 hils in 39 
appearances tor an Ilvorage of .282. 

League Play RADIO? 
~(I.o.J "JJi~ 

( 

AMER[CI\N LEAGUE 
Resulls of the Iowa·"\Vlsconsin and 

Iowa·Chlcago meets peld last week, 
'V. J~. 

New York ................ .... 14 7 
Cleveland ... _ ............... 13 8 

8 
o 

Pet. Slroms t{'n, Ed Sh('lIedy. 
.667 nel·• and Calvin Kay. 
.610 

Jim Oard· some events of which were post· 
poned until yes~erdaY because oC 
Weather conditions, w lJ! not be 

Washington .......... ...... 13 
Chicago ............... ... ...... 12 

.610 H k M 

.571 aw eyes eet Itnown for some ti mo becauso or 
tho nocesslty of compari ng the l·e· 
suits by mall before the winner Ie Delroit .................. ....... .10 

Philadelphia ................ 7 
11 
11 
16 
13 

.4'16 Coe Golf Team 

.389 
St. J..ouls ........... _ . .... ... 7 
BOlltQtf .... ...................... 6 

Yestenlay's Results 

.318 

.316 

New York 7; Chicago 3. 
Wash.ington 10; St. Louis 8 (12 

inningS). 
Phlladelphla·Delrol t , cold. 
Hoston·Cleveland. wet gl·ounds. 

Gam es TodllY 
New Yori{ at Chicago. 
Boslon al Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at DetrOit. 
Washington at St. Louis. 

Al'IERWAN ~ OCL1.TlON 
W. L. Pct. 

Milwaukee ... ................. 11 6 .647 
Columbus .................... 11 8 .679 
MiD neapolis 4 .............. 9 8 .529 
Loulsvllie .................... 9 10 .474 
ToieM ........ ... _ ...... ....... 9 10 .474 
Indianapolis ....... _ ....... 8 
Kansas City ... _.......... . 9 
St . Paul ... _ ...... _ ........... 8 

9 
12 
11 

Yestet'!lay's Results 
No games J)layed. 

Gamel> Today 
Toledo a t! K ansas City. 
Columbus a t Milwaukee. 
LoulsviUe at Minneapolis. 
Indianapolis at St. Ptul. 

.471 
.429 
.421 

! Home Run Standings 1 
Home RIlO8 Yesterday 

l\Iedwlck. Cal·dlnals. 1; F risch , 
Cardinals. 1; Leslie, Olnnts, 1; 
yampbelJ. Browns. 1; Sewell. Sen· 
ators, 1; Boken. Senators. 1. 

The Lc:I{lers 
Ge)'ltIg, Yankee.s, 7; Ruth, Yank· 

The IIawl<cye golfers will udve announced. 
to Cedal' flap ids tomorrow morning Events to be rU n oft today In· 
lO talco on the Coc pill chasers In .L elude tho 100 and 440 yard dashes, 
return match. Iowa defeated tho 1120 yard high hurd les, mile run. 
Raplds team bndly on Ils Ylslt to pole vault. ShOt put , javelfn throw, 
Iowa City. and broad j ump. 

Coach Kennett is expected tQ 
start mOSl of his sophomores 
against Cae in an cffort to give 
them cxpt'rioncc in compctltlon. anq 
to enable them to keep the recol'd of 
victories inta ct. 

Among tht' I11l'n making the trip 
are Roy Vandel'Wlcken. Fred Beck. 
John Stromsten and Jobn JaCObsen . 
wllh Joe Schlanger, veteran letter· 
mun. cxPCcled to accompany t hll 
squud In the event the sophomo\'e~ 

blow uP in the morning round. 

J 

Events to be run off tomOl'l'OIV 
wlll be tbe 220 yard low hurdles, 220 
ya l~d dasb. 880 yard 'r un , two mile 
rUll, blgh jump, and dJscus throw. 

St. Mary's Handed 
First Setback, 19·5 

The St. lI1ary'S hig h school base
ball team, undefeated in two seasons 
In high schoo l c.lrcles. went down to 
Its first defeat yesterday when the 

Dal'tls To , 

Be ~ill."'elit 
I WATCH THE DAILY IQW~ ~¥ 12th 

Iowa City alhll1tic a~sociation club 
handed the namblel's a neat 19 to 5 
trlmmlnB. 

Proviously onch Francia Suep· 
pel's charges had turnod baCk the 
Stockyat'd A. C. In Its only other 
start of tbe yeRI·. 

Mike D.eBaets, brother of the fam· 
OUS Belgian six·day bioycle racing 
stal', Gerard DeSaols, Is grooming 
a n a uto fOr this year's 500 mile race 
at Indianapolis. 

Two (ree scoring contests featur. 
ed play in the opon diamondbull 
league last night while only one 
contest was played In the closed cir' 
cuit. 

Kelley Clean~r8 managed to au t· 
IlCOl'e Iowp. City Wholesale Fruit, 
15 to 11, as Iowa SUPPly, behind tho 
pitch ing of Ivan Blackmcr, pouncod 
IIpon Perr'Y Oakes' offerings for a 
21 to 10 win . Many nome runs 
marked this encounter , Including 
two by KrumtJholz in one Inning. 

Knights of CI\lumbu& lost to Th~ 
Daily Iowan. 6 to 3 , In the only clos· 
ed league game. 

In a practice conlest SUnd9.,{, 
Mald·Rlte handed the Iowan oulflt 
a 19 lo 0 lacing. 

YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS 

NEAR BEER 
Can Still Be Obtatned Here t 

~LSO 

the 3.2 Beer is AJways Ice Cold-Just as 

You Like It! 

DIAL 4595 FOR DELIVERY 

MAID • 4w 

ees. 6; Lazzerl . yankees, 6; Bergol', 1 
~r~yes. 5; ~tllett, Cubs, 5\ 1! ••••••• III!I~~~.~ .. ~. IIL~E!I~~!II •• III ....... !!! ..... !I!I. !'I_ "~.11!! •• ~.-----:~----1111--------.. ------:--.. 

I 

Majot; 8o~rd Angus, ~ 
V. P. of the l:'Iationai Btoadcut. 
ing Company, say.: "Radio o"~ 
a wide 1ICDpf; (or talent-tlie tech. 
nique of program prod~tiOllj 
merchandising, writing, acienti6c 
research, ev", fiPanqng. To IUC

ceed, tile y~n, IIUIn of today 
mUit have a thorough trahMlo 
an alert mind, a clear /leatJ," 

REWARDS in radio go tq ~~ fIIJII 
with an "alert mind" ,od. 

"clear head." This kind of man, ill 
this business as in college, elecu the 
pipe his favorite smo~. And 1111 
college man can tell you hia fa_ 
smoking tobacco- Edgeworth .• 

This is only natural-f~ in aD 
tobaccodom there's no blend Iih the 
mixture of fine old butl~ found ill 
Edgewo~_ In that cliffmna dxre's 
new smoking satisfaction, new f!DOI:. 
ing comfort. Like to try before you 
buy? Write for free sample pacbt. 
Address Larus & Bro. Co., J~ S. 
ud St., Richmond, Va. . 

-Arecellt hlveetlgation Ihowed EdCtwortUW 
favorite Imoke at 42 out ot M lead1llecolllpro 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOaACQO 

Buy Edgeworth 
anywhere ill two 
for1nl-Edgeworth 
Ready. Rubbed 
alld Sdgewerth 
Plug Slice. AU 
sizes - 15 t pocket 
package to pound 
h)lDlidor tin. Some 
.hle. ill Yacuum 
..Jed tins. 
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Stock Market 
Values Fall as 

Dollar Gains 
Hit by Rumors That 

France ~ay Leave 
Gold Standard 

NEW YORK, May 8 (APl-Con
fusion In foreign excha.nges I~rt Hs 

I!tamp on othel' financial markets to· 
da)'. 

A rally by the dollar. aCter early 

he4vlneSl!, BCnt stocks and several 
commodities down hI lhe late trading, 
thus repealing last Salurday's shiH 

ot trend. French bonds had a bad 
break and th e franc softened ns reo 

:nIXIE DUGA.N· 
CEE - 1 CAN' T GE.T 
O"E~ TrlE. WA.'Y '1"I-\AT 
MAO-tiNE. MA.I'o.ES 
HI\IR GROW/ 

to Pl'obably prompted support tor dol· eVl\poratl'd and a number ot Issues ing scheduled for Thursday, WII.8 ports that Ft'ance might have 
abandon a gold basis were [·evlved. 
M&rk ts pr('slllnably noted, also. the 
Parle cabinet's decision against pay· 
Ing the dcfauItc(Jdcbt Interest unless 
a. moratorIum oti the June 15 pay· 
ment was granted. ' 

Oul of JOint 
BUsiness in the exchange mark('t 

apJ,lCal'ed rather severely out of joint. 
Undou btedly some specu I a tors 
thought that prospects tor thc lnfla· 
tion In this country werc less clea.l'ly 
derlned than they 11ad. appeared to be 
«. week or two ago. a decision which -

lars. lost a pain t or more not. Sales to- down 2 1·2 and Alfled Chemical lost 
President Roosevelt's r:vllo mes· taled 3,212,830 sharc8. 2 3-4. 

sago to the country Sunday night trcnl.-thcnrn 
left a favorable Impression, judging General Motol's was strengthenod 
from Wall Street comment today. IJI~ by Its April sales I'Italcment . Du 
references to Inflation, It was held 
In some quarters, IndIcated that the 
administration planned to move cau· 
tfously. 

StOCks started well and did not stop 
untl!, In quiet trading, they had ac· 
cumulated many extreme goJns or 1 
to around 4 points. Town.rtl the close, 
as dollar8 rallied, this Improvement 

Pent, up nt>al'ly 4 at the best, held 
ha.lf a pOint ot tha.t ga.ln. U. S. Steel, 
Bethlehem, Westinghouse, Amerlclln 
Can, American Telephone, Chrysler, 
Sears ROl'huCk, New York Central, 
Southcm PncfCfc, Pennsylvania. and 
Chesapl'ake & 01110 sagged fractions 
to a point not after early strength. 
Union Paclne. with a dividend met-

Bond Market 
Prices Slump 

Sharp Falling Off of 
French Obligations 

Leads Tumble 

ARY ' AITHq 
1IlEW YOltK, May 8 (AP) -A sharI) 

slump In French government obliga
tions and reactionary tendencies ot 
s~onda.ry corpora~lon Ifenll unsettled 
the bond mal'ket today an(l price, gen. 
erally closed It'regularly lower. 

The avct·8.&'& tor 60 dome&t1c corpOt·· 
ate bonds declfned two·lenths of a 

by Beatrice Burton 
COPYRIGHT, 1931, BY KING FEATURES SYNJ)JCATE. INC. 

SYNOPSIS 

Mary Faith, comely young orphan, 
I •• ecretary to Mark Nesbit,. wealthy 
buJlness man. She gives up her posi
tiOD to bllrry Kimberley Farrell, 
.hiftleu young lawyer, Mary Faith 
believes that loving a man hard 
enough will make everything come 
out all right in the end. It was this 
confidence that enabled her to marry 
Kim after he had once broken their 
engagement. She realizes he has an 
eye for every girl, but hopes that 
married life will lober him and make 
him luccesBful in his profession. In
Itead, Kim is annoyed at Mary 
Faith', "Puritanism," and his jazzy 
friends, Claire and Jack Maldon. find 
ber I dull companion. Learning thst 
she is to become a mother, .Mary 
Faith, for the first time, visits Kim's 
ollice, Kim is furious when Mary 
Faith finds him flirting with his 
blond secretary, That night, he in
forms his mother and Mary Faith 
that he is leaving. Mary Faith, heart
broken at this turn of affairs, de
cides not to tell Kim of her coming 
motherhood. She and Mrs. Farrell 
decide to struggle to keep the home 
for the coming baby. Mary Faith 
obtains a position as typist. Due to 
Mary Faith making good Kim's debt 
to his former employers, Kim is re
lnatated. 

CHAPTER XXVI 

MAnd are you going to stay here 
now, Kimberley I" his mother asked 
him. 

"No." His lips came together with 

• point, the first time It has been oft 
since April 18. Trading volume 
dwindled on the downtUrn, sales to· 
talfng only $13,080.000 par Value, in 
comparison with $19,081,000 last Fri
day . 

Liquidation of French Issues ap
pa~ently loetlected uncertainties re
garding the repubUc's ma.lntenance 
of the gold slandard. French 7 1·28 
were heavily traded at (\, los8 of 10 
points while the 7s dropped 7 3-4. 
Bonds "C Lyons, l>ial'sefllee and Bal'
deaux were ott 1 to 2 points. Olher 
for Ign 10 rs, 8 cmlngly aU cted by 
gold [ears were numerous. 

While high grade domelltlc loan a 
WCl'e steady to tllm, losers at 1 to 
around 3 pOints included Borne Issues 
of Alleghany Corp .. Baltimore & Ohio, 
Amerlcan & Forolgn Powllr, Central 
Pacftfc, St. Paul, Elrle, areat North· 
ern, I1Unols central, Mlssollrl Paclrlc, 
New York Central, Frisco, Chile Cop· 
p(,r, Intel'Dll.tional Telephone, Postal 
Telegraph, Southern PacIfic, South. 
erl1', Texas Corp.. U. S. Rubbet·, 
Vanadium, Wabash and Western 
Union. 

American 1'eleDhone loans were in 
demand at fractional advancell. and 
ga.intl or around a point were held by 
bends of onsolfdated Ga8, onta.lner 
Corp., Loulsvfllll & Nashvlllo, Ph!llfps 
Petroleum and nlted DI·Ug. Otis 
Sleel Gs advanced 4 points. 

1'.'[08t U. S. govllrnment securities 
were higher \lut rather quIet. 

. -------------------
CITY, V. N. A. 

Contest Possession of 
Office Files 

tbe Valuable leasons to be learned 
from SUQcess and 1a.11uree as revealed 
In those records, the opportunIty to 
outline a program In the light at past 
endeavors and achievements, and last 
but not least, a gesture at friendly co· 
operation-aU are denied the Incom· 
Ing nurse. She must start from 
scratch. Four bare walls and a dusty 

Corn Leads 
Price Gaining 
in Grain Mart 

floor are all Bhe fnherlts trom a city CHICAGO, May 8 (AP) - Corn be. 
nurse organization establlsbed by came tho gra.ln mn.rket leader today 
ordlnanoe In 1919. In to this picture, 
ladles and gentlemen, comes the new and all deliveries ran up to above 
clly nurse. the highest previous quotations this 

"Edith Dautremont ot Iowa. City season. 
Is a graduate at our own Mercy hos. Last minute rushes to grab proms, 
pltal training school. She Is CaUl'· however, led to a sudden reaotion 
ageous, ertloJent. and dependable. tha.t tumbled corn prices back, and 
Not only the mem bers ot the clty Virtually rubbe(l out the day's gains. 
councfl, but the medical practitioners Critical agricultural condltlonfl arls· 
of the city beHeve she can perform Ing tram llrolonge(l d lays to 1933 
ileceptably the public health work of corn planting were lal'gely responsible 
our city. We owe h I' the same loy- fOI' corn market stl·ength. 
ally and support accorded her PI'· 'Wheat was weakened as n. I~sult 
deceasor. The handicap at the start Of curtailment ot speculalfve buy· 
shall soon be overcome. lhe emllar· Illg and because of uncertainty as to 
r&.Sement forgolten . Given a coop· how the val'lou8 provisions of the new 
eratlon betitUng the dignity at her Carm bill would be I\.dmlnlstel·ed. 
oUlce. Ie belleve !>t1Iss Dautremont Corn closed Irregulal', at 3·8 de· 
can make for herself and her depart. cllne to 1-4 advance compared with 

9atul'dny's finish, wheat 6·8ij11 cent 
down. oats 1-8 art to 1·8 up, and pro· 

PAGE SEVER 
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University High in 
Light Workout; to 

Prepare for District 

A light workout WIIB all that was 
allowed the Blue and ' ,{hlle by 
Coach Carpenter yesler\lay as he 
started preparaUon 10r University 
high's competition In the state d is

trict track meet to be held at Cedar 
I aplds next Saturday_ 

Following their ettorts at laBt 

Saturday, when the river school ath. 
letes won the LJttle Seven canter
ence track title tor tho thln\ 
stralgbt lime, the boys wore tired, 
but need only little rest befOI'll be
gInnIng the grind they bOPe will 
lead to state honors. 

Conch Carpenter Is sure that, bar
Ing accident, tho Blue and Whlto 
leader, Capt. Van Phlflips, will be a 
finalist In his tavorIte event, Ule 
quarter mile. Last year PhllllPIL 
sutfered his first defeat in this 

visions showing a rIse ot 22 to 40 event at the state meet at Amell, 
when he took second. 

cents. 
Corn crop speclalfsts said that ow· 

Ing to abnormally wet WE-ather it 
WlI.S doubtful whether tho 1933 In· 
tended acreage. which showed a. rna· 
terlal decl'ease from last yoor, could 
now be planted. Some of th best 
corn producing' sections ot Illfnols re
ported today that no corn had been 
planted, and that not much more 

Oftlclala Investigate Death 
ALGONA (AP)-County authorl. 

ties were Investigating the death to· 
day at C. R. Smith, pioneer mer
chant a.t Lakota, 30 miles northeas t 
ot here. It was believed he com· 
7nltted l'Iulclde. 

than hair the land ha.q been prepared. added that the same conditions which 
In addition to preceding delays, the jeopardize the corn crop have cffoc. 
rainfall during the la.Ht week has been ttvely reduced prospects for oats. 
far above average In Ohio, !Ddlana, Wheat traders showed a notable /lIs
IllinOIs, the south half or Iowa, the position to be cautious, ana to await 
western half of Kansas and aU ot legislative developments at Wash. 
Nebraska. ington. 

Flooded conditions were reported Provisions reflected upt\lrns ot hog 
at many polnls. particularly In the values. Lard rose to a new hIgh prIce 
Ohio valley. Plowing and planting record tal' the season. 
throughout tho greater part at the Closing' Indemnities: ,Vheat-July 
corn belt was described as nOw seri- 71 v'71 1·8, 74 1.4@3·8; September 71 
ouSly late, and chances pointing to S-4@7-8, 75 1·4ij1'S·8; Dece11lber 74@ 
danA' I' that when the corn tasselfng 74 1-8. Corn-July 42 7.8@43, 45 7.8; 
period arrives the time will be s lmul- l September 45, 47 5·S@3·4; December 
taneous with dlsash'ous heat. It was 46 1-4, 49 1-4. 

ment a wOl·thy place in the hearts !::.~==:::=====~===========~======~=============~==7i and lives of our people. r l~ -
"Let UB target our prejudices and, 

putting 001' shoulders to the wheel, 
s e this thing through to atrium· j 
p hant conclusion. 

(Signed:) lsom A. Ra.nkln, AI. D. 
City health ofCIcer." 

·cast ::dD::~HoJ ~~~~~~~~"~~V~?!~~~_~~~~ 
L fo.- Economic Accord j ::. ~~ ~u~~~~""".:.~ 

(Continued trom page 1) 

selled to 110ld back and conSider well 
Ibetol'c risking his eontrol OVel' con · 
gress on the question. Another da,\· 
ger laden proposition which the ad· 
'ministration continued to study W'U! 

the bU!, long' In preparation. which 
the president hall planned to 8end to 
congress to clothe himself with pow
er to lower t rJrfs In collaboratlo'l 
with othel' nations at lhe economic 
eonfel:ence. 

,Vhlle the president's personal rep
resentative, Norman II. D9.vls, am· 
ba8sador at large, sough t to bring 
Great Britain Into line on a taritt 
truce by talking with otnclals at 
London, BelgIum, espoused the pro
posal without retervatlon. 

A\UlounC\l8 Agreement 
The Belgian agreement was mad~ 

knOWn bY Undersecretary P h illips oe 
the state department atter a confer-

-.., , , One Da7 
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Apartments and Flats 67 
• snap. "No-I'm more sure than 
'ever that it was a mistake for Mary 
,Faittl and me to be married. 1 came 
her~ tonight because I wanted to 
talle to her about divorcing me. It's 
110t right for us to be tied up to each 
lother when we've stopped caring for 
'each other. You feel that way about 
lit yourself, ~on'l , y04, Mary Faith I" 

IBnce wlt~ :raUl 14(lY. Belgian am- WANTED-YOUNG CO U PL 8 CERTIFIED RED RIVER PO'l'A. FOR ltENT-ATTRAC'l'IVm MO D· 
·' ---(C-o-n-tl-n,-u-e-a-[rO--m-p-a.ge--l-) --. bassador Ilnd Paul Van Zeeland, dl- wants to tako caro of properly toes, low price. Potato Exchange, ern 4 room apartment, garagij. 

reotor at the National Ba(lk of Bol- !tor the lIummer for \lse of house 612 Cherry St. Des 1I10lnes. Dial 6868. 

Mary F~fI: in rigid agony on 
the very edge of her chair, her hands 
clasped tigntl,., • la p. 

Her dark bfo :Je were very big 
in her white face and there were 

:faint shadows und."ctbbn. Her lips 
.lCarcely moved 3S she 5'poke. 

N} don't know, Kim." ",. 
Myou don't know?" He was exas

perated. "What do you mea n, you 
'don't know I" 

·Well, I don't believe in divorce, 
Kim. And don't yOll remember what 
we promised each other the day we 
were married?-To live together all 
Our lives." 

NLook here, Mary Faith, I'm not 
going to sit here and argue the fine 
points of the marriage service with 
you," sai' Kim, dismissing his mar· 
~ge vows witWa wave' 'f his hand. 
I came here to :ask"smu to divorce 

lIle. 1 don't care about you the way 
I did. and you seem to be getting 
al0.1g fairly wdl without me. You 
have my mother on your side . . . " 

Myou taik as if I were your enemy, 
and I'm not," Mary Faith interrupted 
him q\lietly. ~l love you. Kim, and 
I'm not going to give you up to that 
Janet-woman without a struggle. 
(AlBt year when you came to me and 
told me you couldn't live without her 
J &"lYe you up-and three months 
liter you married me. Now you want 
to rive me up, and marry her, I sup-

o pose ..•. But I think Y(lU ought to 
'-&it a while and find out how you 
r~Jly f~el abli'ut her and about me. 
Time can settle a lot of things that 
nothing else on earth can settle, 
Kim." 

He lost his temper then. "You talk 
like a fool," he said, furious with 
,anger. "You talk to me as if I were 
II. child that didn't know its own 
mind. Now see here, ['m going 
through with this thing--" 

"All right," Mary Faith broke in 
llpon him once more. "You'll have 
~ do it, Kim. 1 care for you too 
Pluch to give you up, and besides, I 
how you'll not be happy with that 
.rirL You don't love her ..•• Vou 
ltut think that you do because she 
folloWl you around and it flattcrs 

• tou to have her do it. If you really 
~ q,r tbe ... y you think YOU do 

"If you feel like tbis about her in six months, I'U listen to you, Kim: 
she said. 

you would have married her 'way 
last fall when you were as free as 
air, Kim Farrelll" 

She got up and started Ollt of the 
room. and he looked after her, won
dering how a creature 50 yielding 
and gentle by nature. could be so 
stubborn and determined all at once. 
At the door she turned and faced 
him once more. 

W If you feel like this about her in 
six months I'll listen to you, Kim," 
she said. "It's July now. You come 
to me again in February." 

In February the baby would be a 
month old. 

The months of the summer dragged 
by . Heat shimmered above the pave· 
ments of Spring Street every day in 
a parched August. The long days 
were all alike to Mary Faitb except 
that one day she mig ht have lettuce 
and rye bread sandwiches in her 
lunch and the ncxt day there might 
be deviled egg and white bread. One 
wcek she might be reading "The 
Grea t Gatsby" and the next one she 
might have "loanna Godden" open 
on her typewriter wh ile she ate her 
lunch. 

On the first Monday in September 
-Labor Da y-it . rained as it always 
does on holidays, and Mrs. Farrcll 
went down to Garrettsville on the 
bus to spend a week with Aunt Ella. 

She came back to town on the 
following Monday with yards and 
ya rds of white cloth of different 
kinds--f1anelette for the baby's night
gowns, sheer mu slin for the tiny 
dresses, and soft colton for the un
derthings. 

") bought it down there for half 
what we'd have to pay for it up here 
in town." she said as she showed it 
to Mary Faith. "We'll make it all 
up by hand. what do yOlt say? ) do 
like to see dainty little stitches in 
baby clothes," 

On the first of October Mary 
Faith gave up her position with Flor· 
rie Bond. She and Mrs. Fa rrell 
spent the rest of that blue-and-russet 
month cleaning house and painting a 
small white bed that they found In 
a second-band store on River Stree t. 

In November they setiled down to 
make tbe clothes for the baby. They 
ate tbeir mea" III '1dtdIen. anel 

\ , 

the dining room became a temporary 
sewing room fille d with white gar
ments that made Mary Faith fairly 
ache with their heart-rending little
ness. Little bibs, little jackets, little 
bibs, little gowns. 

Aunt Ella sent a pair of crib blan· 
kets up from Garrettsville at Christ· 
mas-pale blue with white Peter 
Rabbits running all over them. Jear. 
brought a pair of baby-pins and 
showed Mary Faith a dozen snap
shots that her ranchman had sent to 
her from Arizona-pictures of pep· 
per t rees on a wide street in Phoenix. 
of the camel-back mountains and 
several views of a big ranch house 
with wide shady porches. 

"That's where little Jeanie is go· 
ing to live one of these days," she 
said as she took them back I rom 
Mary Faith. "I'm in love for the 
first time in my life. and isn't it jusl 
my luck to (all for a farmer? That's 
what a rancher really is, Mary 
Faith. Can you imagine me living 
out there in the middle of a thousa nd 
acres with nothing to do all day bUI 
watch alfal fa grow I" 

"Vou can look at the palm trees 
and th e camel-back mountains." said 
Mary Faith gravely. "And you'll 
have your hu sband-that is, if you 
really intend to marry this man. I'd 
live on a ranch with Kim for the 
next twenty years, without seeing 
anybody else, if I had to, and enjoy 
it." 

Jean gazed at her, and both puz· 
zlemen t and awe were in her face 
"You are still crazy about th3t wei 
smack you're married to, aren ', 
you I" she asked. "Why YOIl ever 
picked him in the first place is miles 
beyond me. You could have had 
'most anybody. Whatever it takes 
to catch a husband, you've gOt it. 
Mary Faith. Looks and brains and 
a grand disposition-and if you don ', 
divorce Kim Farrell after this baby 
arrives I'm going to stop seeing you. 
I'm disgusted with you. as it is." 

And \\'ith that she kissed Mary 
Faith with great affection and went 
on her way to deliver the rest of her 
Christmas packages. 

(To Be Continued) 
Cep,rl.ltt, JUt, b, Boatrl .. S,rto. 

Dl . trlbllte" b, 
1[1n, Fe.lb, .. Syndlca'., .... 

to be tho prolJerty of the city, werll 
among the artfcles taken Saturday 
along wltb the goods ot the Visiting 
Nurses assoclatfOn. 

Miss Mclnnerny was one ot the or· 
ganlzers of the Vlsltln&, Nurses /\!ISO' 

elation a nd its head nurse. 
The organization, as an Indepen· 

dent body, has not been active tor 
nearly two years. A subscription 
drive carried on las t spring wltho\.lt 
the sponsorship ot the Community 
Chest netted enough to pa.y severf,l 
hUIldred dol1a.rs In b1l1s carried over 
from the year betore and to re·estab· 
lI. h the partnership arrangement In 
the city hall. 

Dr. Rankin Ash 

I City's Cooperation 
In a atatement Issued yesterday, Dr. 

I. A. Rankin. city health of{leer. out-
lined the handicap under which MillS 
Dautremont takes ottlce and asked 
tor the patient cooperation at the 
community. 

Dr. Rankln's statement follows: 
"Fellow Citizens at Iowa. Ci ty. 
"In keeping with the rather com· 

pleie shake·up In OUI' city hall &,d. 
ministration, It WIIB not surprising 
that a change In city nurse should, 
follow. The councilmen were unit· 
cd in fe.ellnll' that a resident nurse 
should be chosen again. Tact. sin· 
ocl'lty ~nd 110n\l8ty were regarded 
quite as Importa:nt qualfflcations as 
nursing ability. Several applicants 
met these requirements 8atlsfactor· 
Uy, and only after many ballots did 
one at them obtain a majority vote. 

"Now In oontrast to the smooth· 
Iy-worklng administration just ter
minated, the new nune may seeUl to 
get oft to a slow Itart. Be patient. 
We otter no apolol'Y, but a word Of ex· 
pla.natlon. 1'hls atart Is with a handl. 
caP. Not only the entire oftlce equip· 
ment, but a.I\ the reco,rdl of one de· 
partment at our city government 
were claimed by the VI.ttinll' Nurle 
association and Wllre .-emoved by 
truck from tbe city hall 16 hOllrs 
atter the eleotion of the now nurse 
FrIday night. 

"Tbls 108ll at all records, charts. 
reports and dala. normally a part of 
t(lIlUno ottlce pro~e<\l\re, ta pr~'ound. 
Iy 8lanlttcllollt. 11\UV .... ~ Of .~I. 
ence gained ~'1rfnll tfle~ man~ rear., 

glu m. In whIch economic dlscusslollS during summer school. R.H.S., 0:0 ·,\- P- A- R-T-JII-1-EN-T-T-0--s- u-n- --L-E}-A-S-l!l-. 
between tho two countries were Ill- Dally Iowan. Houses for Rent 71 wIll sacrIfice. Dial 4407. 

truce matter elands thus tar: 'WANT TO ltEl'o.'T-2 ROOM FUR. FOR RENT-SEVERAL HOUSES 
(augurated. Here's how the tarllf I 

F h ffi I 11 LO\VED RENTA' '" rance as a cay accepted on nlshed apartment for one year. suitable tor tl'aternltfes and SOl" n , .LtCJ 

[condItion that It may increlUle Its ::itate price and location. Write XYZ. orltfes. Dial 4283. Effective J\fay 1st we are again low. 
ta Itt tu h de I tf erlng 0111' schedule or rentals to per· 

l' 8 to meet rt er prec a 0'1 :;)ally Iowan. REN SE n _ In anent occupants \vilo de"lre ft nlellD at curre ncies, t ha t It 8hall not appl), }'OH T- VE~L UOU~ES ~ w v 

ad I suitable tor fl'aternl ties n nil 801'01" (luiet respectable place to live. A few 
to tarltts alre y before Its parI a- WAN'rED - PLUMBING .AJ.'1D -... very de irable vacancies tills coml". 

t d th t th I I I tl L Wes. CIIJI casBy be matlo Into a1>arl· .. men an a e pr nc pa nil. ons hea.ting. arew Co. 110 So, GlI month. Investigate tbe belt values 
agree; Great Brltaln has taken no b"rt. Phone 3676. ~nel\tAI. Good condition; well )ocat· In Iowa Cit)'_ 
position publicly although MlI.cDoll- ed. Phone 4283. IOWA APA~TMENTS 
aid has Indicated It wo1l11l Impose Transfer-Storage 24 Linn anil WMhlnllton 
"reservations"; ltaJlan and Oerman Musical and Dancing 40 J . W. l\linert, l\fgr. 
repreeentalivea here have. expres8etl DANCING 'SCHOOI.r-BALLROOM, Pholle 2622 Apt. 5 
spprova.l; Japan has Indicated cOn- BARRY TRANSFER tango, tap. Dial 5767. Burkle)\ 
dltlonal acceptance. Movlng-Bac,ace hotel. Professor Houghton. f OR RENT-C LE A N, NEWLY 

1l000t ¥ Luncheon Storage decorated, strlotly modern apart· 
Prealdent Rooll6velt was host at Fnlcht Special Notices 6 ments. Dial 6416. era. Countl'J' IIaoItq __________ _ 

1uncheon to the Chinese finance mIll ' 
Jeter T. V. Soong. a fellOW Harv· 
ard man, and later resumed hll'l COli' 
versations wIth Dr. H j a I m 3. I' 

SChacht, representative of tho 0\'01'

Iman Hitler government lind presl
den~ of the Re.lcht!b~nk. 

Schacht also conferred wIth Secre
tary Hllll, going over matters In
volving trade barrier reductlon and 
'monetary stabll!zatlon. 

It was learned that Schacht ele' 
pretlsed hlmselt as strongly In sy m· 
pathy with the American effort to 
'J'Oba.bllitate the priCe of sliver and 
~ndlcatod German support coulCi Le 
counted upon for thla project and 
the tariff truce a8 well . 

Aqlerlcan Officials were determln· 
ed that In the conveuatlons wi th 
the Chinese and German represen
tatives polltfcal quelltfons Involving 
Japanese mllltary acUvlty In one 
case or revl810n of lhe Versailles 
t~ty on the other should be sub· 
ordlnated. 

Students Read Papers 
to .Chemical Engineers 

The regular meeting of the Unl· 
verslty ot Iowa student chapter of 
the AmerIcan Institute of Chemical 
Englnee~ W9,s held yesterda:y atter· 
,tIoon In room 12, C chemitl')' bwlll· 
lng. . , .. "" .... 

Two paperl were read. I~" 
Bradley, E3 of Iowa City, spoke on 
"Modern melhods of Blaughtllrlng 
,.nlmals." RoY J. Dlwoky, E4 of 
Cou\1OlI BluUs, read • p",er on "A 
mocfeT~ gas pla nt:-' . . . 

Dial 6473 'fEACIllNG POSITIONS OPEN YOUNG UNIVERSI'!'Y MARRIED 

Keep I\(ovlng Pleasel 
Long distance hauling-storare. 
Pool cars fOr Callfornla and Seat. 
tie. 
We crate fu.miture for ahiPplng, 

"E"ery Load I,,8Ured" 
MAHER TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 3793 lOG Set. Dubuque 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 

dally. Centra:! Teachers' Bureau, couple desires to take care Gt 
Columbfa, Mo. r mall home and grounds durlntr 

Lost and Found 
summer months In owners a.bsence. 

7 Cn ly compensation expected I, 
-LO-S-T--L-A-O-IE-' s--w-n-I-S-T-W-A-T-C-[-I rooming privileges. Vory good ref· 

lnltlals V. E . G. Dia l 6616. RO'- erenee!. WrIte XYZ, Dally Iowan. 
ward. 

LOST-WATCH CHAIN WITH 
lens and knlte attached. Dial 4726. 

Reward. 

TO SUBLET-NEW 4 ROOM UN-
furnished apartment. Tile bath 

with shower. In Dryers apartment 
house, 20 S. Lucas St. Phone 8201. 
Wendell Johnson. 

hauling. FurnIture movea, crated LOST-GREY PURSEl. FINDL'R 
and shipped. Pool cars tor Callfor. call 4540 and Tecelve ,·cward. Jeweky and Repairinll 55 
nla. and Seattle, Thompson Tran~
tel' Company. 800ms Without Board 

WATCH AND CLOCK ..REPAIR· 
62 lng, rea.sonable, 201 8. Cililton, 

--------------------~ APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIF.lS. i 
Money to Loan 37 1-2 block trom campus. Dial 688t. Heat ng-Plumbjnl-Roofin.r 

p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. QUA LIT Y PL UMBERS, ~OW " 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Fe,mlUea livIng In Iowa City and 
Immediate v1clnl~y can lecure tj
nanclal Msistanee on ehort notice. 
We ma.ke loan8 of $60 to $300 on 
very reasonable terml. Repo.y us 
with one small, uniform payment 
each month; if desired you hale 
20 months to pay, 

We aceept turnltuN, autOl, II,.. 
IItoOk, diamonds, eto., &8 tecurlt1, 

If you wllh a lOAD, 1M our local 
repre8entatlve-

J. R. Basehnagel & Son 
11'7 1. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 1148 

Represen t1IIJ' 
A1lber and t.:ompan1 

S.qitab\e BI~. De. lIQ1n. 

FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO· City PlumbJng Co. Dial 6870., 
room suite of rooms for men. De-

eirable bpme. Hot water heat. No Wanted-Laundry 83 
('ther roomers. Good locatloll. Rea,. . 
80nable. Dial 1222. I HIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY WORt 

at mOMY 88.vlng prices. Student 
ROOMB-OLOSE IN, SINGLE.AND laundry-50c dozen garment., washed 

do'!b)~, .1ccp.tntr Wrch, 128 E and Ironed. Family at Ie lb., wub· 
Bloominlfton, Df~ 269.. ed and Ironed. Wet wash 11\ lb. Dl7 

wash 40 Ib, Phone 8462, 
For Sale MiseeUaneoua 4.7 

FOR SALE-DIAMONDS. WATCR· 
es, luggage, guns, oheap. Hock· 

trye Pawn shop. Second floor ola 
Jowa. City Savings bank. 

BRl.'CE GOLDFISHERIES 
Thornburg, Iowa 

Locatetl on No. U, 9 miles west 01 
He. (lAlOk at your road maps). 
Beautiful fish roc IlQuaria. or poob 
at prlOO8 from IOe lip. 

You're welcome at 0.11 tlllles, 

Electrical Applianeea 85 
FLOOR WAXERtI, VAC'U11Ji 

clear.el'll for rent. Jaokllon JmeotrlI 
compa.ny. Dial USS_ 

Free Radio Servlee 
We check your radio and tubel III 
your home, free of oharge, eltl)e1't 
servIce. Montgomery Ward .and 
Co. DIal %802. Evenln" DIal Int. 
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Wet, Dry Supporters Choose ' 
Delegates to Repeal Convention Spare Moments 

Wilson Pledges Self Byington Will Vote 
Sudhindra Bose Saya "No Hobby-Merely Likes 

and Dislikes," But He Uk.es Souvenirs 
to Work for New for Retention of 

Amendment Prohibition By Tom ¥o.eloll 
Accepting the nomination as dele. 

.ate, Edwin B. Wilson declared tbat 
the votenl laat tall made their nand 
on the eighteenth amendment clear 
and that he would work toward the 
fllpea.1 ot that amendment In ac
cordance wltb tbe wl.h.. of the 
people. 

"Now betore the people of 10 .... a 
\I .. clear-cut question, put to thenl 
iby tb. lltate lel'lIIlature in .. t&1r 
and square manner /l.8 to whetber 
the lltate Ie tor or against repeal, 
The vote wlll be a IItatewlde propo· 
IIltlon or popular vote, .nd I a.m 
~uarelY behind the resolution ot 
this convention and pled... mylelt 
to CArry out the will ot this conven· 
lion:' he said. 

Dr. John VOSII, temporary ohalr
man, and FraDk Volkrlnger, tempor
ary cha.irman, were aelecte(J u per· 
hlanent otftCerl by the convention 
~nd Dr. VOY then named WlIIlal:\ 
R. HArt, Herb Lonl', and A. A. W.lt 
resolutlone committee. 

Mrll. Ed Rosan and W. F. )fur· 
~hy both made talka ue"rtlnW thllt 
the amendment had been a failure 
and tha.t they were look.Jnlr torw81'd 
,to It II repeal In order that It could 
be repla.eed by better liquor tramc 
regulatlon. 

CbaJrman VOIII urged members of 
the convention to organize and ct)· 
operate to put the repeal amenl1· 
ment through and appointed FI'l'd 
RacJne, James 1. Hanlon, and H. J. 
Reichardt u a t1nance committee. 

The following Is the resolutlon 
adopted by the convention: 

"On 1X-c. 17. 1917, the conCTflIll 
of the United State. submitted to 
the legislatures of the 'Ieveral state! 
on amendment to the constitution 
1)OW known a8 the ~ghteenrb 

:amendment. 

The Rev. L. A. Owen, J>tl8tOr of 
tbe Congregattonal churcb, opened 
tb. dry convention beto,. • capa.
e1ty crowd In tile court room at the 
Johnaon oounty court bOUIe, -.-rt. 
1M tbat "the dryl a.ncl Ilber&le haye 
joined bands to n.ht 4eeP8l'1lt.ely 
the whlekey rlnw and tb. hard Ii-
quor IntnealL" 

The Rev. Mr. Owen 'Wu nOlillnat 

ed tor permanent chairman but 
withdrew In favor of a laYman.. 
James E. Stronk., chalrman of the 
Jol\1l80n County TemPflrance Emer· 
genoy committee, was unanimously 
choaen ae chairman. Ue appointed 

The word "bobby," I. tar too nlU"·l.ree llilver repreaentlna the Iot\lll, na· 
row to ~nf\Jle ""thin It the "arled 111· tional flower ot India, the other an 
teI'Mts of 8u4hln4ra 80118, lecturel" I Ivory carYlnl' of the chryeanthemum 
In oriental poiJtIctI. At least. u a de· ot China. He exPlained that the 
aerlpu .... word, It, t.Ued to meet with plecee had been made by hand. 
Idr. BoIIe'II approval. 1..- IhImfll'l 

"I have no hobby," he a.seerted. "I IDCeD" burners ud traYI, pattern. 
have m_ly Uk_ ud d18111tea. MY ~ wIth ooloriul Inlay. a.rra.nll'fld by 
dOl', for Inat&nce--jwrt now she Ie one deft Hindu t'ingers, malntllin the 
of my like.. She Ie educated In sev· oriental atmosphere of hla home. In 
eral tanl'U&lrfle. and .he III quick to a ClUe aplnst the wall are arranged 
obey any command 10 French"· plece. oC Indilln jewelry and orIental 

"WoN F1u1.orJ" handiwork. Mr. Boee eelected 88ver-
He ...... eealed In .. chair beCore the III of the articles. 

dMk In hll ··word fa.ctol")'," all he hu "Thll one Is a cue of hand,cllrved 
Mrs. S. K. Slemmon8 penue.nent!lee· ChrUlened the room wllere he writeR 1vol")', In which Indian women keep 
l'elary. hla oorrespon4ence to n8wlpapera In vermillion, • BOrt oC rou~ which 

&le .. Un NomlD." hie native India. He WQII smoldng they put on their h('ads. Tbls Ie .. 
Thomae Eo M~ln \JI nomlnat·

l
· one of the three or tour plpeft whlcb letter opener ot delicately carved 

In. Bylnl'toll tor de\eft~ AId tbat he keeJ)8 alwaY8 within reach. Ivory. 
be would I"fe tba drY caUi16 much On a ehelfbeaSde him etood an orlen· "What do you Ihlnk tble Is?" he 
preetln bOth local\)' and In th_ elate I t.l pipe. with Ita Illver ornamenU!.. uked, pkk.ln. up an IU"tlcle which 
and that a better man could not be Uon aD4 loalJ tube. He e1plaJned the faintly T8l1ernbled • tounlaln pen. 
found to promote a ylroroUl cam· I o])eratlon of the pipe, trll.Clng the : With e snap he opened the 04lle and 
Palgn agalnet repeal. Mu. Carl course of the fume. from tobe.cco &114 .howed a email das."r. "I bought thla 
8eubore NC01\4ed Mr. Bylnl'lon·. charcoa.l, burned In II. cbamber at tbe dqger 8.t Nlk.ko, In Jnpan. Wben I 
nomination, pral8lnl' bll I'f'COrd &ndl toP. through a chamber tilled with bought It It wu 60 sharp Ihat It 
alncerlty. WlLter, and thus mellOWed, through could cut throu,h aleel. 

As Mr. BY1n&ton ail'Ded tbe stet.- the alx·toot lube helel easily In the "ThIH la pen carved Crom wood-
ment ot hie IItIJId on the quutlolt Dlouth of the 1IJD0ker. I bouJJht It In Luoerlle---il.!ld here 18 
the crowd roee and &ppla\lded. av.,. "The orlentw I'I!ntteman ~II to a pIece ot oblna troln London." 
Inl that he IIIld never seen anslbln. bed, and or4erll hi. pipe. He falls RemiDt.ee1Ule8 of Trav. 
to Justify liquor and had seen mucb ABleep arnokJn. It. 1t burnl an hour lie moved frOm one article to an· 
to ju.tlty hls OWn convlctlona. l\lr. or m01'f'-1t lit not Uke H. cllaret. other, handling them with a 1IOr! of 
Bylnjfton aB8\1red tbe oonvel\ltloD which burna out In a few , minutes." reverence and pride 1108 each brought 
that he would work vla"ofOuBly tOo V.ned 'n....... back remJn!aoencea of hi:! travela. 
wards the retenUon ot the elth. The "he Iv" and bookca8e41 In hi" From II. dr4l.wer came a. wroup or 
teenth amendment. horne, and .ven the furniture and ehawla and tapestries. Mr. Bose 911· 

Dean Wilber J. Te\!tere of the col. rug'll !I\d!ate hIM varle4 InteN8t8, aM! l6Cted a Hindu "haWi such as I" worn 
lege ot pharmacy wu noml te.d II.:! the many lOuvenlrt! of hie tmvela rep· by a man and demonsu-ated the WllY8 

alternate CD.ndldale but ~911 he ~nt cO\lntrlee all over the world . In which It can be u8f'd-dl'llped 
was not present to sl&,n tho paper .Mrs. B088 all4 1, when we travel, IJglltly oVllr olle shoulder In warm 
before tho convention Dl,' T l ahvQYe 11k. to plok up BODlethlnlf weather, or wrapped tightly a.bout 
H/lZIlJ'd wae nominated and u~n;: which Is dl~tlnqtlve of th" country- both shoulders on colder days. 
mous!y elected.. we like to teel the .charactllf" ot the "Here la a Chinese shawl. It has 

Jj6Ople, " He Indlcat!ld ' his book more tha.n 100 butterfly delllWns, each 
t IAlnpe 8PMka Ih~lve8. "Thus 1 have the Bible or whiCh was llewed In by hand; this 
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r;=:::::~~~::::::::::=~===~1 costa by Police Jud,e Vestermark I I I J ? ., 

c. of Ce Hears 
John Crain 

) yesterday but Wat dlamlssed on mpane ury 
A12()U~() ~ood behavior. 

Tii I: - in Crash Case 
One Time Holder of 

Glider Record Talks 
at Meeting 

Experiences gained In the sail· 
plane tleld, both In constructIon and 
ftylng, were discussed ye8terday by 
,Iohn Crain, former hold I' ot the 
world's gilder record, as he spoke 
bero"e the Chamber of Commer~e 

lit Itll luncheon In the American 
Legion Community building. 

Mr. Crain, son ot Mr. and llrs. 

.-(),.'~ with 
(!, )ON Puoa 

Tbe Democratlc donkey got arab· 
bit pUDch yesterdlly at th dry con· 
ventlon. While tbe list of Judges 
and clerks tor the el ctlon wae be
Ing considered the name ot (l certain 
man was mentioned and one of the 
dry 's aesuTed, "'Vell, be', a Demo
orat, but I think he' lI be bonest." 

Charles Crain, 430 S. Summit streot, 
now In the employ of the nltfo] FiorinI, &lg88, etc. 
Air Linea company On the Pacific If you're Interested Surinam'. 
coast. e8tatJllsbed his record durlllg flo"ln Is now wortll 48 cents In U. S. 
his time with the United States coin. In the ISllue ot Internallon .. 
urmy In lJawall. His record of bel. money orders, according to a bul· 
leI' lhan 10 hours In the all' at olle Ie lin I'ecelved yesllt \ . y by POllt· 
time, broke thllt prevlouMly eslab. master Charles A. Bowman, Ame1'1· 
IIslwd In Germany by 100re than can money Is nOW converted Into 
two bours. thut of the Belgium at the rllte ot 

BecolOlng Interested In gilder I Gl cents to the belga. France nt 
wO"k shortly arLer hl~ gl'aduatlon tOUI' and tbree·fourtbs centa to thu 
I'lom the al'IO)' tlylng 8chool at Kally franc, nnd Netherlands, NetherllUlli 
Jleld, Sail Antonio. Tex .. Mr. Crllin East Indies alld Surlnlun at 48 cents 
and a friend 8tarted work on a. ship to the tlorln, and Switzerland at 23 
of theh- own. After using all their cunts to the tranc. 
spal'e time on the project the plane __ 

Gone 
lIll's. c. \V. Baldridge reported at 

the police station ye8terday thot a 
pUI'1I8 containing '10 was atolen 
trom her horne sometime Sunday. 

World', Fair 
Two epeclal po.taSe "tllmps lit 

one cent and tbree cent denomlna· 
tlons are being Illsued by the post 
ortlce department ~lay 25. Com· 
memora.tlng the Century ot PI'O' 
gres. International expo.IUon In 
Chicago they bear IICene8 ot Chi. 
cago'a blstorlo&l SPOt8. The one 
cent etamp Is green with the centrlll 
design depicting Ft. Deal'loorn. plo' 
neer OUIP08t ol ChIcago, as reatored 
In 1816. The three cent stamp'. 
central dllalgn Is a reproduotlon ot 
the Federal bullillng, with Its three 
masslvtl towers, on the expo~ltlon 

grounds. 

JU8t Re,u1llr 
Members or the Hoy L, ChOlltlk 

post of the American LelJlon held 
their reg alar lIeml.montlrly meatln" 
lallt night at the Amel'lca n Lel:loll 
Community build In,. 

was completed a yenr later. I Suspended 
l'rove8 Airworthy Ben Jenkins was tIned $10 (lnd New AmsrlCllll8 

1t8 Irlldlng ratio WIlS 20 to 1 (:!Il costs for Intoxication yeelerday by DIstrict Judge Hnrold D. Evane 
teet eor'ward flIght tor e\'ol'y tnur POlice Judge H. 'iV. Vestel'mark but will bear petitions (or naturalization 
dropped); Its wingspread W(\R C9 rc'I, the line was suspended on the PI'O' next Tuesday morning. The Inw 
and Its conlrol 8UI'tllce ncarl)' thre~ vlalon that he leave town at once. I RPecltles that hearings be held on 
times as large aH that of an ordln· __ tho second Tuesday ot Ihe aecond 
Hry airplane. It wu~ III'n"(J 1I 011'. " ' Ilrm 'Vralbflr t.' rm ot court and on the tourth 
wMthy In Its testM, anel shunly at· Summer wealher must reolly be I 'I'uesday ot the fourth lerm . 'l'Ue8' 
t~rwlll'd8 was tlakell by Its o\\,no,'& hOI'e tor yesterday on every lawn 11\ I d~y Ie tbe .. eond of the second. 
to an area In I Ie Islands particular· the Ity I h d d II I 
I)' ruvOI'able to glider flying. C I 0. mOSt. t e an eons wet'a --

The tlrst attemiltll wel's unsucce8~. Clnuntlng their Yl'lIow bl08soms JlI~t DIl'OTCe Action 

Shaw Asks Damages ot 
$1,250 From 

Carson 

A jury was Impanelled ID dbtriet 
COUl·t yesterday a!ternoon to hear tbt 
action of Paul Shaw, proprietor 0( 

Ihe flying echool at the 10w& CItJ 
airport, against Frank CarlOn of Iotla 
City. 

Shaw asks $1.250 for damuflI to 
his airplane u the re8ult of & uuII 
Dec. I, 1932, on Flnkblne field wh .. 
CarlOn Willi piloting the sblp. At
cording to the petition Ca.rIIon IwI 
ren ted the plane and agreed to pa, 
tor any damage done to It. 

Shaw charges that thl'OU81l Car· 
son's negligence the lower wIn ... 
landing gellY, and propeller wert 

wrecked, the fuselage twisted, aD4 
the covering torn, Ilncl that he lIU 
deprived of the U911 ot the pllllMl. 

C. B. RU88ell and Edward F. Rat, 
al'e attorriey. tor Shaw end Uat It_ 
tlrm of Du4cper, VQ.\ker and JIIeI 
represen t OarlOn. Dlatrlct Judi. Il 
D. Evana 18 pI·esklln.. Thll" tbt 
tlrst la.w CIUI\! to Pe tried In lhe MIl 
term ot court, 

Jurors are Charles PechOUl, 1lYer
ett Hope, Roy Liebl, George Colt, 
'.rom Taylor, Joseph Vecerlur., WIJlIaa 
J. lIebl, Orllha/ S. Ohl, Art Or", 
John Klaus, Vernon Lantz, and )(11· 
lard Slngl ton. Flret wttnell8el will 
be calle when the trial OODtlnulI.t 
1:30 thIs a.fterllllon, 

" Will H Funeral 
Service Wednesday 

/Ow 1.1' 
rul, bUL nnllll ... with John rain at as sure at themselves ItS over. A h __ divorce, orne furniture, an4 Funeral 9E!rvl~ltI~ tho Rev. J. r. 
the controlll It lIoal'ed IlIto the air stln Ooln" the gOOds and tl1t\.res In Oordon's H(nkhouBe ot' Whton, will Ile bAld 
tur what WaH tu prove a record .. 'roc 421 E1 W hi t Sam Nolan was brought Into thl' I: ery, . lIS ngton 8 reet, Wednesday at 3 p.m. In tbe PrtIbr· 
I1lght. Equipped with chocolate bnl'~, police Btution Saturday night rl1r lu'e aaked by Ruth M. Thateber In ,, ! terlan chul'Ch Ilt ~lton. Burial 
corree, and a1gnalllng equlpme'lT, BI>eedlng. He posted a ,5 bon" IIlIll jlotJtlon tor dloree tiled yeslerdllY will be In the filharon cemeltlT 
and aided by the tloodlJghts or th\! ... lad E Th h M wus 8UI)posed to appear at poll('~ loga nst or on . Iltc er . re. thel·e. 
coast al'tlU('I'y the pilot remall1~d 'rh h 
nloH through the nlghl. IItl Il1nlle'l ,'ourt at 8 a.m. Yesterday, but didn't atcher c arges cruel and In- The Rev. Mr. Hlnkhous8 was I'" 
the next morning aCtel' more than J6 slidw UI' and 80 for(elteLl his bond. human trea.tmockent. The couple was lather ot Mrs. Fl. K. Mapes, 614 N, 
hours In the all' nnel wltll Il now -- married at R Islan<1, UI., Oct. 17, Linn street. Htl died yelttrdar 
record. Jf- 1931. WlIlIam R. lIart Is lIel' at· morning tollowlng an atttLck 0( 

'·The receptiOn ot the proposal 
throughout the nation 1"etlected the 
high hopes ot the peol>18 that Its 
adoption would conserve the belt In
terests or the country. 

"On Jan. 29, 1919, the aotlng 8ec' 
retary at state bY proclamation an· 
nounel'd that the amendment had 
been duly ratlt\ed and had become 

Ia. part ot the constltuUon of the 
United States. 

OfP~~~ ~h=llII~ .!:lfJ~pe, d~et.,r prt\1t~ til varioull Ia.nguages, In Eng· IIha.wl la a. Hindu cloth, wllh a. bordo 
6h k on, Cq. . e II. 11M!, Frenoh, Greek, and oriclnQ.\ &r or IfOld." He went h;llo the lIext 
t o;~ tal , ~aertlnB' that "41 ellh· Hebrew, Elide by side with the KOI·an." room. "This ta)18lltry 011 the wall I 
:an amenaJ etntt h "''lUI a proteeth," A soCa Ie trom France; the rugS al'e got In Java . Since that time, the speaker 8:1.1'1. 

easure ag ne oee WAO U88 hard ~reIan. Pictures on tbe wwl depict "This," ho III1ld. unroldlng a 
liquor Intemperately. Prot. Bohumll soenes trom China.. the Taj Mahal t I his oolleague ha.a estllbllshed a. new music teatl,'nl entertained the melll· 

New R~()rd Establlshell Jim Carmody was tined '10 a.nd torney. PneumonJcl. 

Shimek anll Mre. Carl 8eUhore equare 0 co oriul, l'OUJI'Il cloth. "Is record ot Inore thlln 21 hours with bel·s with short selecLJolIs. NOTICE" 
8Poke brlenly, url'lll&' membera of and other (amOIlS bulldhl," ot India., home<lpun. of the kind that Ghandl ths sam ijhl;:>. Both mt'n IllnrlM Those pl'esent were: •• 
Ilht convention to explain to their lI.nd the J&pa.n6lle .brllle, the temple Is a.<IvoCAtlnll' tha.t the In41al1s Wedr." when they dlli only becauRe thl'Y I\IUIllclllllS AU ntT We Have Swift's Delicious Ice Crea.m-Vanilla, Choe· 
'frlenda Just what they were yoUng .t Nikko. And he cOIlUnued from one to anoth· knew the exIsting record had he"n Rita Sedlacek, who won an \!x- alate and Strawberry. 

'The results or the a.mendment, un. lIe held lip two delicately carved er ot the artlctee In hl8 store of orien· broken, and there was no furllNt' cellent rnling In the bassoon solo 
4~8 tar reaChIng el'f80ts, have plecejl or orientaJ jewelry, on8 In flll- tal beauties. reason fOI· staying up, he sald. III K hi ' 15e pt. 4eC qt. 
brought dla8,ppoJnlment to Its most ProCessor lAmpe announced that compet on; at er no MCKnight. , ... ~ 
ardent Bupporters. Covntleee num. Dean EUII'IM A_ Ollmore of the col. A lIew OIght lij now planned, he accompanist; !\lo.l'gllret Schrock. ac-' 
!bera of citizens representing much lege of Ia.w had been Invltf!d' to . Forestry Jobs Rainfall for Month lold the meml)erS, In which the <.OmllanI8i; Josephine Sidwell, whO ! Special flavors at 17 c Pt. and 30c qt. 
ot the best thought at the nation speak but wal una.ble to att.enq be- Higb 82 I h' plnne will be a two,s(,9. ter and which wOn a I:ootl rlltlng In the oboe solo 

"" I It t " • nc e8 In lL Is hoped will cover more than 100 competition Don"IA h"pmll Also a Large 
,118,ve oome to teel that a modltlca.- caUIIe V4 un ve", y enpgemen •. Will Hi Qu ; " " ~ n. co~· 

J d I .. _.< t ottl Twenty-Four Ho""" hourK. Atter lhe flrsl ~o hOUIs It Is netist; Boward Van Doren, trOI.l· D hI D- C 5 
lion or the constltutlonw reltrk. u I'es 8Jld 0 er.s to I!8rve ... th· WI" tiona la Imperatlve. out Pu.Y _1"8 appolnt6d by ChaIr. eXJ>ectNl to bl'oadcQ.8t the fl ight bon 1st and winner at all excellgnt on e Ip one c 

'Ill 8t nka Th 1 Thi E - f"om the !llane IIHclt through a I'atl ng ; Paul Lyni8B, trollliJOnJsl, anu 
"Construing the recent naUonal '~ r~II' tI flY are~ Dean W" S venIng RaJnta.JI ot .83 Inches wall recordec1 ~hol·t,wllve roello over an Internatlon· David Fisher, winner or n ~uperlol' 

lcellon as a. ma.ndate trom the ])eO. wa y, rat 'War : .. ' --e by Prof. John F. Relliy or the malhe· Itl hook.up. I Richmond Karmelkom Shop 
pie, tho congress or the United J>er J. Teet6NI, Juda'e; Mrs. L.. U. ' rating. 

T _ .." '" "-I matlcs de,~rtment during tlHl ~, Be(OI'e Ilnll aCler lhe speech Iowa. The studenls were Introdu~~ (l b.,-
States, now In session. on Feb, 20, ....... wyer anu ... ra. ",a1'1l. .... tHC, ~_. 
1988, submitted to the etates a pro. clerks. Twen!J'·nlne IIlen to coml)lete the hOurs IlTlmedlllLely preceding 7 a.m. l'lty high school mus icians who pllr· Lloyd J . Swnrtley, (ll .. ~ctor ot mu.j Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

POB8\l a.mendment to the national 8ec!Jnd W·a.:d JollnllOn county Quota In the t-edernl yesterday. 11I~C~IP~a~t~ed~l~n~th~e~I~.e~c~en~t~h~ig~h~S~C~h~0~U~1 ~~~I~c~a~t!I~o~'~vn~C~I~tY~h~lg~h~.~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
conltltutlon which II as tol\OWft: Second wud: The Rev. W. 8 . Dy· nlorHtation OOrpl w1ll probably btl This makes II. tot:a.l of • . 74 Incbel 

" 'Beotlen 1. The eighteenth ar· .Inlrer, Judge; ldre. F1avilla F'on04 eelected by the R .F.C,' relJel com· for the mOnlh. and brln81J the yenrly 
ticle ot amendment to the conetl. and Mrs. Berth .. Tener, clerka. IDlJ ee h total to 9.63 Inch88, .6,'1 aoo,·o the Si 
tutJon ot the Unlt8(\ statell 1I here. Thlra ward: Prank Mealk., Judtre; U toul. t, Dr. W . L. Bywatel', 
by repealed. Ella 8hlmelt IUl4 Kabel Krotla, cbalrme.n, I&1d Y8llterdll.y. The com· 

"'Seotlon 2. The transport&.Ulln olerke. mlUee will bleet at 1:10 In the Sf)' 
or Importallon Into any etate. tllf"ri. Fourth ward: lilts. AU .. l~, "clal gen'lc4 14!3..ue omce at the olty 
Itory or pOflstll!slon at the United Judge; Elmer lAwyer and Mrs: Jer- ball. 

year norm . 
HIghest leDlperatur-e l'ecor<1ed by 

Protessor RelUy Sundlay Wll9 G-l de· . 
~8, anti the lowetlt Sunday night I 
w....., 48. 

Btllles for delivery or UII6 therein ry Plum, clerlui. , . Jl'wt7 m\!fl have all't4dy n1l\de 
or Intoxicating liquor In viola.tlon Flttb WW: J4cob I.,e~IM~t. J~d",; formai ' apP'lIca\Jon and paasM pre. 
of the laws thereot i.!I hel·eby prohl· Mrs. L. R. Benson !lnd Idra. Eo 'r, .limtr\~1")' ph y Ii Ie e.1 ~ltI1m1natlon.!, ~J U 
blted. Hubbart1 olern They • .are now Awaltlnjf CAli to the 'uty . nemployed 

" 'Seetlon 3. Thla amendment 81\ ... 11 cedar:' JOhh' PaVolkv., · )u4goe; n!<l,;"IUtIir t;amP, -wllJCh ~ay collie to Hold D cl 
ot Intoxicating liquor In vlollttlon Ftank Sloper ao4 Mtll . .rolin' t-a.voF :wltbla &.few d4-yj, IIccordln. to tho an ng 
been rll.tlfled as an amendment to ka. Clerks. • .: IlI,t.eIrt Ibro~m&tlOn rtooIV~d ' bY Dr. Program Tonight : 
the constltuUon by conventions in Big Orove: !ofr!!. A.dda ' LaW)"llf', p,water; . ; . I 
the several Btates as prQvlded In jud,e; Mrs. 8amuel Kent and Jlllitil. ' 'Jibe ohoJrm&"n also al\nounc~ Iowa CIty unemployed will have I 
the constitution Within seven yeai'll Newc'omb, clefl.. UUl.t . the .4M\IflICUQO of a trite for tliO It IOCkl prog1"am tonight at 7:S() On ! 
"rom the date of the lIubmlellon JefCerson : J. C. Bo~r&OX. judCe; J,phneon county rstoreatallOJl cam;> rhe lI8Cond floor of the Amerlca.n ' 
O1ereof to the states by the con· . ~ fIIftll ~ m&da b7 rederaJ otftolal~, Lefrlon Community building. The ' 
grelll.'" Mre. )(. E. Slemll\onl and EllIe ~I. t&tlMr than by the local , commIttee Mocking Bird orcheetra will turn ISh 

"Th I I aI clerili. .. "1"81'10"·11 ·"noun..... • e PI' nc P purpose or the Moorne Tow1IiNp .. - ",...~ mllelc, anC\: ),(Jrlam 'Il!.ylor, asso, 
amendment 18 to make pOllllble 8UP, Monroe: MrIt. C. A. Probet, JudK/); cla~e In Ph~lIlelll ed~catlon, will con· 
pre81l10n of crlrntnal organization. II I e I I 

1 William Shebetka anO Mrs. ;T. E. Guard to ' Have Ne-' nue I r eer ee ot essona In wroup I 
;Which have grown 60 Btronl' that .... ' I 
they openly lIaunt their corruptlo~ Eruaho.. clerke, dane nw. I 

Oxford: Ha.r91~ Clearman, jud4re; .HedkaI 811. pervisor The uJlual faculty lecture will be 
'Pt courts ahd their chwlenge td Stella 0a.laI .and Ruth ' Unkbart', Jrlven only on F·rlday nlgbt during 
wood I'Ovtlrnment, and to place upori h 
<1116 several etate8 the r8llponslbIlIty clerk.. meut.. Col. Thom .. E. HlLrwood, ' l" .ummer, In accordance with 
of ' maintaining good oltlsenehlp Madison: Dale , An4erwon, ,udce; ,Jr., Mje., a.n lnatruotor of tbe medl. plana announced lut week by PI'Ot I 
within their borders. M'rI. J_ AntSel'llOn and Earn .. t c&1 corps at Randolph field, Tell., will MOIIeII JUM. 

"Pursuant to the con .... e •• lon~1 Meyere, c:lerka. \4ke. tbe poaIUOn ot lnetructor In the 
action, the leglalnture ot the state Penn: Frank. Zeller, JU~; T. 'So medle&l 'corps or the Iowa. National 
ot Iowa has provIded maClhlnery for COl'Ian a.nd lin. L. L .. Lenta. clerk.. here el1o .. ti)' after May 11, It '84.35 Remalnino in 
the election ot deleptea to a .tati! Newport: Frank KraJl, Judl'e; Tony 11· .. learned todaY. -e 
convention to pus upon the propo. Shimon and Julia Krall, clerk.8. The Instructor ",III ~ atatloned .. t . Unemployed Fund' 
ed e.mendment. Eaat Lucu: John O'LearY. Judge; Iowa. City w~re Ille ~rlnclpQ.\ dutlell I 

"In Accol'dance with .uch legl.I •• 'Jdl'll. Jeannete Berrt and W. W. W&!· ,wUl Include 1!'1.t~ctional lIuperv18lon A balance on hand a.t the end or 
I ters, clerk.. ' t ve prOVisions, the people ot Johll· .> . ,. ot the 18&th hOllPital comP8.l1y and lut week amouoUnw to $84.36 I. 

80n county, Iowa.. are today mee~· G-lla"'~' 00Il00· •• TAO.ftllhipQA .... Der' , ,'uA _., the 186,th .a.mbUla.rJct\ company at Ida ' eh9wn by ,he tlna.nclaI iltlltement or I 
.ng In separate conventions tor the '~In " ....... ... ~ Oroft. I Charlell IC,ennett: oha.lrm4.n, and D. 
nomination of delega.tee, onll ~r Mrs. Sidney C!>alne iiI4 JlaIph QO' VI crum rl Ia.I aI I zil1e', olerka. . ,nanc ch noa.n, of the 
whom will be elected to represent American ~Ion UnemplOYment Re· 
Ihla county at the at.te convention. Scott: J. )(. ~otheJI. · 1u4P; M. ..c. Bishop'Speaks on Uef ILIIOClation. I 

"The purpose of thll convention Paulull .nd Lulu Bothell, cler~. . .. p ' I B ' The op4,nlnw balance was 1223. The 
.a to nominate one del .... te, who if W .. t Luc&a: Mrs. Hattie C&maron, ear '. "~II IndUltry aasoola.tlon rei\elved ~o Income dUl'lllC I 
,elected will attend aucb atate con· Judge; Mnr. Wlt.llam 80_,.. and MfI.· the week and spent ,,2 for airport 
'vention and vote In favor of the I. N. Sider., clerke. . J. C. ~p, IIcretlU')'·treuurer work, ,.0 tor the clean.up' eampalgll. 
proposed amel1dme~t rel!eallng the Union: L. Moore, JU,,"i It. 8. Coeb- the l~ Plllrl Button company $.,76 tor telephone. $e.90 tor bank 
eighteenth amen4ment. ran alld Robert Thomaa, clerkl. . .t MUlC&tlllL. "'" the prlnolpal '--- d • 2 t 

• h Hardin.' Frank Crow, Ju.i_., Hu.b·1 c __ .ee, aJI .1 or lecretary·. 11111· 'T e candidate ot thlll con\'entlon "ov speaker ot the monthly meetlnc at ,S pledged to vote tor the proposed Buck and Will Burna, clerkB. I tQe .Iowa City .Englneer.' club last ary. 
amendment, and we herewith pled«e Washington: Fr.nk .M~rVl ~util'e; n!.ht at the Hawk." Nost. 
the candIdate to the public to carl,), Ella Taylor &n4 Belhe. Kuke, olerk.. .Mr. IUabop -Poke /:ODcernlnl' the 
out the will ot thl. convention." 8baroa . • , button lI,du.try. ' 

Lodae Meet, ..-onlabt 
Eureka. 10<11'41, No ... , 1.0.O.F .. wlll 

mt'et tonight a.t 7:30 In re,ular IleH' 

slqn. The del'ree ' ot Truth ..... 111 be 
exempllCled tollowlnl' the routine 
buslnl'!J:II or the meet1nc. Refresh. 
mente wUl bel served under the dlrec· 
tlon ot Allen A. RarIck, ·!)(mal4 L. 
,RoetIIIler, Alfred H. t.{ue .. 

A complete list ot J\ld... and Sharon: Earl Ioffller, P.Itk'e; Will 
itlerkl Cor the election JUDe 20 hat 8nlde, e.nd Omar Yoder, cilli-ka, . 
not yet beeD completed by the reo , Liberty: .F. L. DeB~;' Ju~; Pbll 
peal convention. The followln" MlcbllAll and C. p. DflIenhart, oIetkli. 
jua.l'. and clerks have been choaen: P)_nt Valley: ' MII~ ~tkl~', 

Iow& City, tlret ward: WUUam 
O·Connell. judge; lIre. Billick and Fr.nk 8~1er aD4 WUlialll 'Pu~ 
Ella Brady, clerks. clerke, , ' - ." 

Second ward: Link HeN, Jud ... ; Oatord: JOIePh ~, jUtl ... ; vi. 
Nell Kennedy aDd Leo Slezak, )(onono~h and 'T." O. 8peeht, 
clerke. clerke. '. ., .' 

Third ward: Charlea Chaneky, B~ Oro"': 'w. F. Uleb, Iud .. ; 

jlld.e; J{eni"y Oxley and Kre. Jame. 
Muillblx," derJi •• . 

I.lnco\o: LloYd Burr, judi'll; Carl 
Wei. ant! Em.Il I't(eyer, cl~rk .. 

hteniODt: J. H. Kent, Judi'll; Rev. 
1t. 1L. lIrown 'and W ~ H. Oar!, olerk •. 

': ',. , M.0ther.~ D~y ·· Cards 
" judge; Joe Kanak and 101,",. C. C. Lyle Hoffer aad a. L. :FIala, cl.pt.. 

Rial, clerkl.. Graham: ,~~. ~u.r. JUtSp: Jo- " .. 
F"ourlh war4: A. T. calklnl. fudge; Ie'Ph Itupar &114 ADd)' Co . 0' • , 'J-' 

, ; . A Large Aaaortineiit to 
I .,' , Choose From. . 

Leland Hurd a.nd Nell MUrphy, derk.. • . , , . 
clerkll. l.Iberty: JUob Cline. JUdP: ernl 

ruth ward : C\llIrlee a.Clln, Judp; Degenhart aM Cyril Orrn.er, Ol.r .... 
iMre. Mabel Davia and MI'II. Ed Ro, ' Premon't: .rob~ Mi. ..... , ' JuA.-; 11. 
I'an, clerka. A. 8hlonh and W. It WUto.lrs, 

Clear Creek: A. J. Hopn, Judie; ~rka. , 
W. A. Ollroy and R. lV. MUrphY, Weat Luca.: J. J; li'aI;cbUd,~; 
elerkl. Ve ... Ru_II ' ."4 Ton;. 'Hon!Daat, 

'WIENEKE~S ARCADE 
, . 

BOOKSTORE ' 
' l • 

, JtllIntm: Artbur ...,.., ,..; (!Ier~ " • , 

See and Hear 

The New . 

CROSLEY 

Leader 
Dual Range from 540 to 

8500 K. C. 

Police, amateur, aviation 

broadcast bands 

New Heater type 

dynamic speaker. 

super-heterodyne; 

now 

tubes, 

4-tube, 

S15.99 
with tubes-tax paid 

Don't Buy Any Electric Refriger. 
ator before you see the 

CROSLEY. .. 
SHELVADOR 

The Door That Increases the Size of Your Ice Box 

The One REALLY DIFFERENT Feature in EJectric 
Refrigeration in Years. 

DEPENDABLE - up·TO·DATE - QUIET -
LONG LIFE 

The Most Convenient Box Sold' 1;oa't\f 

MAXIMUM SERVICE A't MINIMUM FR1CE 
1.lf," Jt 

S89.S0 S99.50 
S1~O.OO 

Crosley. 
Fiver 

Reduced to 
Tax Paid with. Tubes 

Now lon, aJ'Ul ,lwrt 
Ivave. 

Other Model. 

Up to '99.50 

Complete and Installed 

IT COSTS NOTHING TO LOOK 

Crolley 
Boamlo 

Auto Radio 
EUminates B batteries. Tu 
paid and instaUed-

$49.95 

McNamara Furniture-Co. 
, , 1 

Across from the post office 

j 


